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felt from the real teachings of Spiritualism in sacred
i
and long continued; and therefore, ex
expressions. True and safe government is
Tlio Committee (H.T. Child, M. D., J. M. Pee- severe,
t
our religious nature is, that we nre to be unself- real confidence in the divine integrity of every bles,
Suffering, nnd not pleasure, is the re
1
S. J. Finney,) to prepare a memorial In ref- haustive.
1
suffering, all wrong,'all enmity, ay, every- sonl,
।
The causes of this condition wo nro yet to
confidence giving to another the power of eretico
i
to our late President, the Reverend John sult.
i
FOURTH NATIONAL CONVENTION lah,
consider;
but
we are certain tiint, wero they so
thing, rathepthan to inflict suffering upon others: self-control which is the only real law of govern- Pierpont,
:
submit the following:
<
.
OF spiritualists,
that we are to seek to understand the individual went,
,
MEMORIAL OF JOHN PIERPONT.
' removed thnt tho time for labor might lie largely
Held at Clevelaedf Ohio, September 3d, dth>
reduced, and the suggested conditions instituted,
wants of those around us, and minister to them
As sure as God is God, humpn governments, in
We, the representatives of Spiritualism of tbe -labor would be a pleasure sought by all; so tnnch
according to our best means, instead of engaging their present condition of force and subjugation,
Sth and Sth, 180T.
Continent
or
America,
in
this
Fourth
National
.ao, that all needed industry would bo attractive,
in public and popular missionary movements, will pass by, and central attraction to good, honor,
assembled, feeling deeply impressed 'and there would “ he no more curse."
which often result in no good at all to the most Justice
,
nnd right will be established. These grand Convention
(Reported for the Convention by Henry T. Child. M. D..
with'tho foot that we live in deeds, not words; in 1
needy: that we seek no position for the popu and glorious reforms find tbeir expressed source, earnest,
■ tbe Secretary.]
ECONOMICAL ASPECT.
thoughts, not mere heart throbs; ■
larity it may give, bnt that we may do the great not in religious societies or organizations, not In that ideasnoble,
But the economical aspect of this subject la, at
and principles, if not the only realities
est amount of good possible, in whatever capacity political governments, but In ante-natal condi are certainly
present,
tho
most
important ono; for thn masses
FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
most substantial tilings tliat our
may serve, asking no reward, no applause, tions and surrounding influences of individual sonls in tiieirtbe
will pay but little attention to tiie msthetle, nr
The Finance Committee presented the follow we
loftiest
flights
have
been
able
to
save what ns surely comes sooner or later In the human beings, which Spiritualism, true to its di
ing report:
that tho central nature in man te tlie ever artistic phase of industry, until they have well
law of compensation to the true, the good, tbe un vine commands, dares to examine, nnd learning, reach;
lasting, tho immortal, tlie grand conterstanco thnt settled the more important one, which Involves
The Committee have received—
selfish,
as
the
sufferings
imposed
rebound
to
the
has
charity
for
and
labors
to
asm
A
It
sees
clear

From the Treasurer of tho Third National Con
to enduro forever, around which the external their daily bread. Nor Is it desirable that tliey
one who caused them. We learn that our means ly that in order for the poison-tree to be removed la
vention, Milo Mott, the sum of...... ................. * 62,63
■
life nnd nil ita incidents revolve as circumstances; should.
Two cotleetlorti In thia Convention....................... 220,23
of salvation do not lie in belief of heaven or hell, from the garden, the roots must t«e exterminated; solemnly
Labor is the source of nil wealth, save that
impressed with tills fact, wo would
Cash thorn Bock Island, III., Society.....................
3.00
in creed or dogma, nor Christ’s blood as an atone that by cropping the branches aud pruning them, muse a moment,
which is called natural; nnd thnt Is of lint slight
"
Adrian, Mich.,
••
......................
..
nnd
write
tlio
namo
of
John
ment, but in the momently, hourly, daily, and llfely it only grows more thrifty, which hns been the
value without the appliances of Industry. In
Total, Three Hundred and Twenty-nine dollars
resurrection of our Inmost spiritual aspirations to cnse too much when people have attempted to re L’ierpont upon tlio sands of time. As wo walk deed, wealth, in tho sense of money,'houses, imupon ita beautiful shores, and gaze out into tlie 1
and Forty-eight cents.
nobler
thoughts
and
purposes,
outwrought
in
form
the
world
by
force,
without
understanding
ilemonta, goods, etc., Is only surplus, or nccumitAnd have paid—
'
deeds of greater, truer goodness to our fellow the real causes and conditions of crime and sin illimitable ocean of eternity, whose white waves nted labor. If wo nro allowed to draw n com
For rent of Brainard Ball, Cleveland, 0.
.*140.00
aro beating against those shores; as worshipers
" paper, •tatlonerr, Ac....................... men; that no momentary change is ours nt nny from wliicii they would raise their fellows.
. 4.60
parison
from tho science of forces, wo should any
God made manifest i i man, wo time inscribe
“ use of tablee and chain.....................
. 10.00
time in an eternity of existence, out that we are
Woman, the mother of tbe race, the being whoso of
that wealth is so much conserved, human force.
•' bill of printing....................................
. 3.00
this
honorable
name,
that
wo
may
recall
more
gradually
changing,
like
all
created
things,
and
nature should be as free from bondage ns the eagle
A given amount of vital energy has passed intn a
--------*167,60
we accept these changes as naturally as we do in his eyrie flight, has been subjugated to the most vividly something of tho grandeur aud nobility concrete form, denominated wealth. In still
Balance In hand. of L. K. J oilln, Treunrcr................ *171,88
the changing of tbe seasons. Tho religion of tho brutal and damnable passions that can move thnt our brother lias written with ineffaceable another form of expression, it is crystallized Jlfel
tbe scroll of eternity, while passing
Tho Committee recommend that no funds be genuine Spiritualist, then, is both natural and man's animal nature. Going from her fond moth letters upon
Joseph Napoleon said, “Gold is, In ite last anal
tlds vail of materiality.
Said out except witli tbe approval of tho PreBi spiritual, operating always in harmony with his er’s arms to her earthly home, where hope, through through
ysis, the swentof tho poor nnd tho blood of tho
Friends,
os
stars
send
down
their
soft
and
sil

unfolding nature.
ent of tho Convention. '
ignorance, has built air castles of glory outgrow very light when darkness is all around us, so bravo but,in our analysis, it te much more than
Thus
affected
and
educated,
the
mind
begins
to
ing from a fond husband's love and care, she finds doos tbe memory of the great and good—those that. Every person who la adding house to
Tlm Secretary stated that there was an essay on
the “ Reforms growing ont of Spiritualism,r on question the soundness of human laws, (f they herself a slave to the most brutal lusts, with-- no who have stood up nobly,unflinchingly and man house, dollar to dollar, or reveling In tlio luxuries
give,
as
they
purport,
security
to
human
rights.
more regard paid to the divine commands of Gnd
the table, from Mrs. M. S. Townsend, of Vermont,
for principles, for truth, for that which tboy furnished by superfluous wealth, should remem
In this enlightened age all agree that “all men within her own nature, than if such commands fully,
and, on motion, it was
believed
be right—shine forever in brightness ber that they nro appropriating tho concentrated
are born free and equal, with certain inalienable hnd never been given. Groping her way in fear upon tlio tobroad
of their fellows; nnd in the worst sense of.
- Rewired, That the caaayi thnt have not been announced be
blue canopy thnt overarches tho lives
the term aro renl vampires, feasting nnd gorging
fore the Convention be referred to the Committee on Publica rights." “ That man hat the inalienable right to life, ful darkness, never daring to rebel against her
tion, to be Included in the publlihed proceeding! of thia Con liberty and the pursuit of happiness," &c. When a seeming fate, or assert her claims to true, pure soul of humanity. In thus recalling the memory themselves upon tho life essences of tiieir feliowour risen, living brother, whose long and use
vention.
nation, basing its government professions upon womanhood, because of hor Ignorance thereof, site of
life on earth is a record that needs no eulogy tnen.
Adopted.
such principles as are involved in the above state lives nnd gives into existence uh welcome children, ful
Tho productive power of man In labor, has a
from
us—for it remains to be true " that the mem
Tlie following is the essay prepared by Mrs. ments, fails, through its demonstration of power, filled from tho hour of their conception with the ory of tlie just is blessed,” and that we are all substantial uniformity from year to year. The
to secure the same, tbe sound reasoner justly spirit of rebellion and murder. Witli selfish’ cru leaving " footprints on the sands of time"—let us variations in seasons create Incidental modifica
M. 8. Townsend, on
asks why tbo failure. And as, in the religious elties around her during their development into gather nerw strength nnd make firmer resolves tions, but not enough to impair tlio general law of
REFORMS GROWING OUT OF SPIRITUALISM.
world the sinner has been the outcast from the mortal expression, they come laden witli selfish
uniformity. And ns tho present, method of labor,
When the dark shadows of ignorance becloud benefactions of the very religion lie had a natural ness. Childhood-surroundings aro the satno, and Hint In nil that is good aud true wo will “ go and with all its imperfections, extravagance nnd
ed the human mind in regara to tbe homes of right to expect everything from, if it wero true to thus brutal religions, brutal governments and do likewise.”
waste, furnishes an excess of products overcon
Our religion gives us the certain knowledge that sumption,
those who pass from the unreal to the real, (as its professions, so from the systems of government brutal societies nro but legitimate results of bru
it demonstrates the need of graduating
philosophy has proved.) the wail of agony went breathed into existence in the atmosphere of big tally conceived and organized human beings. Wo John Pierpont is not dead, but has only gone to tlio nmount of labor expended, so as to harmonize
up from sorrowing millions. No voice came from otry, superstition and immorality, the man who man has no voice in the religious world, only ns another and a higher condition of life. We ro- with tho actual necessities of progress. This
over the waters that was heeded by the dull dors. must live under the law finds its professions of Spiritualism in its different phases lies given her olco, therefore, with him, in tho knowledge that graduation, when perfect, would Include all per
unfolding series of conditions, thnt
No smile from angel faces was reflected from the dealing justly quite as much a mockery.
liberty to speak, for tbe old Paul tyranny said. .life is an
nnd would reduce tho necessary hours of
nnd widen as wo move on in tlie grand sons,
unpolished tablet of the soul. No glorified forms
toll to less than eight in tlio twenty-four, nnd still
Under the present system of human government " let your women keep silence in the Churches.’1 deepen
nnd
solemn
march
of
eternity
to
the
music
of
tlie
were visible to the earth-blind eyes, and no gentle the poor man it made poorer and the rich richer. “Iftney would learn, go home nnd ask of tiieir
the laborer would receive more than ho does nt
pressure of the hands, felt only by the spiritual The strong in power or outward force control and husbands,” &c., usually a poor source to gnln real ages. Mny onr mission, like that of our brother, present. In a scheme which harmonized with
senses, sent the thrilling emotions of ecstacy govern or subjugate the weak.; and often in pro spiritual information, when men’s spiritual na over be to Illustrate and render practical tho justice, the Inborer would receive tlm entire pro
grand truths which nre revealed tn us from time ducts of hls industry. Bls labor is bls life, or
through the whole being of those left on tho mor fessing to remove one system of bondage and tures are so beclouded hy lust that eren religious to
time. Mny we, like him, over keeji tho ave rather it is the process by wldch his life energies
tal shores. " To tlm bourne from whence no trav tyranny, institute a stronger and more fearful one. teachers become the seducers of innocent females.
of our souls open to the Influx of all that te become embodied In forms of use mid pleasure.
eler returns” they had educationally sent all Professing that man has the inalienable right to Parents teach their children to consider them nues
and divine,and then shall our noble religion Those forms nro bis by tho same title that Im
their loved ones, with no idea they stood at life, a government butchers a million of men, tak selves very much indebted to them for their ex pure
the door of their spirits knocking for admittance. ing away tbeir inalienable rights which, as a gov istence, when thousands being unwelcome, and feel jecome not only a strength to ourselves, but a clnitns himself as hls own. The only exception
bright
and shining light to the world, and wo allowable hero is tho right of taxation for tlio sup
So century after century rolled away, witnessing ernment, according to their professions, they are ing tbe terrible agonies of thoir maternal condi sliall realize,
as we know he did, the truth of the
only the sad funeral marches to the grave—above bound, to protect. Professing that man has the tions, under such circumstances curse the hour declaration
of civil government nnd order.
'
tliat “ tliey that turn many to right- port
which no light was visible. Tbe weeping ones, inalienable right to liberty, government compels that gave them conscious being, and Mdturally and eonsnesss shall
Bnt we nre here brought in contact with the
shine
as
tbo
stars,
forever
and
who with almost broken hearts knelt in tears him to render solemn and sometimes fearful obe justly feel that tlio indebtedness comes on the
actual disabilities of the inliorer.
over each new-made grave, felt that In the deep dience to its commands, even contrary to tbe die- other side. Spiritualism teaches woman her trtie ever.”
Tho first grand disability under wldch tlio
Tho following preamble and resolutions wore laborer Is groaning, island monopoly. The right
repository their treasures were lost. No positive tites of hls own Divine conscience. Professing province, when she rightly understands ita philos
certainty beyondl Science was forbidden tbe that man has the right to pursue happiness, which ophy ; that she isno slave to man in any sense, but hls adopted:
to live Involves tho right to labor. Tim right to
IMrrrm. Tlie Lyceum Interccti aro of tuch va»t Importance labor implies, of necessity, tho right to something
sacred sanctums of theology, lest with desecrat he does with government howling at hls heels at equal in all respects, and only differing from Idin
the work of nroRH!«i»: anil
ing feet she should trample some of their idols every step, and if his manner of pursuit does not sufficiently to produce a perfect circulation in tlio In IFArrrdt.
An Interchange of views with regard to the man whereon to labor. • The soil is tlm original thing
’neath her in her sublime march. But the quick satisfy tbe morbid, diseased demands of a diseased divine attributes thatconstituto them men and wo agement nnd various exercises connccud with this great edu whereon mnn can bestow Ids labor and prolong
ening senses of the soul were not always to re government, he is cast into prison, with a merci men; tliat shehasarighttocontrolherown person, cational movement; therefore,
his life. But tho ownership of land renders labor
l». /ittulreii. That tho (’(invention recommend tho estab
main thus. Shades of the mighty dead, walking less set of government tyrants to choke out the aud never submit to-relations resulting in mater lishment
ol n Lyceum Statistical Bureau, for the purpose ot an impossibility to multitudes, except, upon sneli
among them with scientific seeds of religious last struggling aspiration for manhood and good nity unless it be in accordance witli the divine Interchanging thoughts relative to thl
*
work, nail that we terms ns tho capitalist sliall prescribe. The la
the Lyceum Banner a* the organ oi that Bureau.
tliouglit, scattered them broadcast upon the fruit ness within him.
borer Is thus reduced to the condition of n hire
. command of tiie laws of her own being. It tenches recommend
20.
/feio/rrj.
That
the
Vice
Presidents
of
the several States ling or a slave, nnd the sacred outgoings, the di
ful soil, and when at length, upon tlm trembling
Seeing such inconsistencies, the true thinker her that one true soul-union is tho answering of In which there aro no State organizations are
hereby nqur»tthat
incomprehensible
prayer,
ever
rising
as
nn
wires of spirit-sympathy, they commenced their shudders upon reflecting thnt millions upon mil
rd to call State Conventions and securo such organizations, vine energies of Ids life, become objects of barter
communications, the world in its infantile state lions are still in a dull stupor or lethargic sleep in incense from her longing heart, and that aha hns where the same are practicable.
nnd sale. The man tells himself Instcnd of being
21. fipiolrrd. That the hearty thanks of this Convention ho sold by anotiier—but it Is into slavery In one case
was ready to receive them. So weary of death, it regard to tbeir condition and relation to human a right to be true to one man ns hor husband, and extended
to tho Spiritualists and Reformers of Cleveland for
nought after any evidence of life, and as one long laws. He naturally concludes that the means of require perfect fidelity in him, which is not com their efforts to accommodate and make comfortable the dele ns really ns tho other. Tlds slavery, with Its con
mourning the absence nnd supposed death of a government, like the means of salvation, nre to bo mon with tlie majority in this ngo of tlie world. gates and friends from abroad during these meetings.
sequent poverty, degradation, vice nnd sorrow,
21. Hwlrtd, That we mako record of and keep In friendly
loved friend, rejoices witli almost an agony of found alone in every individual and outwrought It points to an ago when all her holiest, hopes and rem
*nco
mbn
**
tho kindness of thono railroad and st >ambout must nnd will continue, until land ownership by
ecstacy over their unexpected return, so thou through evidences of self-control, with continued most sacred aspirations will be realized, when hu companies
the individual shall cease, nnd tlm right “to life,
who havo favored us In the reduction o( prices.
liberty and the pursuit of happiness,” becomes
sands hasted to tlie mysterious ofllce to receive efforts to obtain a more perfect mastery of tho out man caresses and endearments may be exchanged
Tho
following
nronntblo
and
resolution,
sub

some Intelligence from the loved and gone before. er man. With this method of law made practical, without fenr of human passion, when she mny mitted by Dr. E. C. Dunn and sf ronded by J. M. something more thana hollow phrase,destitute
Now, tears of Joy like heavenly dews fell inward he conceives the possibility of keeping human life safely lay claim to tlio delicate attentions thnt Peebles, wero unanimously adopted:
of practical meaning. Mechanical nnd manufac
on the soul, until it grew into more than faith, a inviolable, since no person, perfectly self-control- true devotion gives, without shrinking from the
IlVi/r/as, Mediumship Is a natural function of tlio human turing industry Is somewhat different. No man
consequences.
The
marriago
law,
ns
It
is,
is
shown
Is obliged to build a factory or shop. In which ntiy
perfect recognition of the sweet and natural re ed upon the plane of truth and kindness, can, under
organism: and
H'nereus, That class nf persons possessing this faculty In a or all mny work If they choose. But when we
union. And as science demonstrated tbe means any possible circumstances, do violence to another. to bo a license for all inannerof crime,since those
form aro subject to the denunciation uf skeptics como to tlio soil tho case is different. Man's sus
by which this happy reform had been brought No human being, perfectly self-poised, would un subject to it pay no regard to what might bo sup developed
churchmen: therefore,
.
about, no fear of future doubts or sorrows to tlm dertake to control or govern another, by outward posed to be sacred requirements. Married men and
23 /tPiotrrd, That It la the duty of all Spiritualists tn lend tenance comes from tho earth. Ho must have
true scholar. A perfect trust In the wisdom of force, to their Injury. All human beings love to be leave tiieir so-called homes, tiieir so-called wives, their aid and support toad mediums until proven unworthy access thereto of right, or else ho Urea only by
sufferance, and is a miserable slave. Is It nny
Him whose love has so often been questioned in governed by love I Spiritualism asks for a true re bound to them by human law, nnd with tlie motto of of such support by some misdemeanor or deception.
wonder that laborers, tho world over, nre so pro
Tho following was read and adopted:
hours of woe. The entrance to the tomb no longer form in tbe systems of government; first that law respectability pinned on their pretensions, grovel
seems dark and clouded, but ’neath the golden makers and law-givers make practical their pro in all manner of lusts nnd crime, bearing back to 24. Reiolred That the thanks of this Convention he and are verbial for their cringing nnd servile habits? or
copdlnllv presented to those friend". Individually and that groat labor centers, like our great cities, are
glory of this old truth, newly appearing to mortal fessions In their own lives, of granting to others their so-called wives nnd unfortunate children hereby
who havo so agreeably entertained tm by their
understanding, it becomes tlm luminous portal the same rights and Immunities tliey claim and the curses of promiscuous sensuality. Wives by collectively,
vocal and instrumental harmonious concord of sweet sounds. also centers and sinks of moral pollution? Tlm
decrease in tho number of landholders, and tho
through which the soul, in passing, lays off tbe use for themselves; thnt they undergo such re human law, feeling tbeir incompatibilities, rush on
J. P. Cowles, M. D., offered tho following:
dust of material life as tlm only toll required.
forms In their moral relation to laws, that they to moral destruction, and thus tlie bondage of hu 25. Retolred. That we recognize It to bo A truth thnt one of rapid increase of mere proletaries, or wages slaves,
The first reform growing out of this divine phi may not poison society longer with licentiousness man law contrary to the demands of the divine the
nr.t grent principle. • f reform l« to correctly form; there is most rapidly emasculating tlm political nnd
losophy, is tlm removal of all fear of death. That and moral ruin in tbe administration of law; that law Is but a license for crime. True. Spiritualism fore we urge upon tho frtohili of *progre
.
everywhere the socinl morality of our country, wo view this
our loved ones communicate, is evidence that men may be really protected from robbers, as well teaches a law of true, pure marriage, between ono necei.lty of a better underetamtlng ol the law. which govern with alarm;attd wo nsk this Convention, nnd pro
reproduction
In
tho
human
family
pliyilcally
menially,
tliey “still live,” and as they live, so shall we. from those who fill offices, professing to be their man and one woman, whoso sonls, blending ns nil and that wo hereby recognize teacher, of thereand
principle, a. gressive minds overywhere, to como to the rescue.
Death, to the true and hbnest Spiritualist, has lost protectors, as those who, honest to tbeir profes central forces fn Nature blend, make a grand mag co-workcra In the great work of elevating and Improving tlie If wo nro not prepared to strike ngalnst land
ita sting. The grave claims no victory. It then sion, stop men by the highway, demanding tiieir net of power, around which must revolve tlio har human raco, and tliat we aid and encourage, by every mean! ownership, let us at least securo Ita limitation to
the necessities of men, nnd let tlm position of the
begins to illumine tbe mind in its various rela money; tliat if man’s life is Inviolable, because monial elements of a renl homo. In such nn union In our power, thoic who aro thua engaged.
Adopted.
hired laborer, or proletary, become odious. Let
tions to created things, and untold reformations his right to it is an inalienable one, he may retain no kept mistresses are known, no brothel visits
gradually outworked are the result. If spirits are It, that nothing but those (as yet) incomprehensi mndo, no rendezvousing of tlie ione, starving wife
J. 8. Loveland read n report from tho Cotn■ every Intelligent mechanic, or operative of any
cognizant of all I do and think, says the inquirer, ble changes in the material,chemical elements, of with other companions, but a fullness of lore at. rnltteo on Labor, appointed in the Third National kind, strike—not for a mere increase of wnges,
theu must I strive to make my life such ns I am which our human bodies are constituted, may rob home, joy ever inexpressible. Children born of Convention, which wns accepted, nnd referred to but for tlm destruction of wages and tlm innngnrntion of cooperation, or universal partnership.
willing should bo criticised by those minds whom us of this means of communication, spirit with such relatione aro not filled with rebellion and tbo next Convention for consideration.
We are very strongly inclined to tbo opinion that.
I loved and respected while here. Thus a new sys spirit embodied; that he mny continue hls pur crimo, but the sweet, rich blending of harmonial
REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE ON LABOR.
If tbe grent inass of operatives, mechanics, etc., of
tem of thinking is established, and the daily suit for happiness Just according to tho divine dic natures, reproducing the sublime attributes of two,
Tho
Committee
to
whom
was
referred
tho
conthis country should decidedly address themselves
walks are more in accordance with tbe divine in tates of ids own nature, which will never allow beings in ono. Self-polaod, self-governed, self-re sideratlon of
* tlio question of labor, beg leave to to tho task, they could place tho mnnufacturing
spirations.
.
him to wrong others, for true happiness is to be spected, they havo no need of human commands, report as follows:
demands
or
laws
to
keep
tliem
in
the
wny
thnt
nnd mechanical interests In their own bands in a
Old mental soli is struck into with tho sharp found in ministering to tiie wants, nnd for tlio
Your Commltteo have deemed it necessary, in fow years, by compelling a cooperative, or uni
plow of investigation; long bidden seeds of trutli good of others. It declares thnt government is alone londeth unto life. God within them speaks,
to fully meet tho expectations of tho Con- versal partnership. A grent success, at least,
are brought nearer the surface—and warmed into not an external force in its highest sense, but nn and Nature's lilghestdemands being God's highest■ order
life, begin to send up their shoots. Feelingthese interior power, that must work in nations nnd so commands, thero is no danger of disobedience to vontlon appointing thorn, to consider this question could bo achieved in thnt direction.
But In this connection another most important
awakening powers, the man or woman steps out cieties as it does in natural things, acting with nn law, or of sad consequences in adherence to tlio with Homo degree of exhaustive thoroughness.
THE THEOLOGICAL ASPECT.
topic must not bo overlooked. One of the grentof the Church and exclaims: I can no longer bo attractive influence upon all things subject to it, same. Tho greatest and most sublimo' reform
taught
by
Spiritualism
is
that
when
man
from
his
i
eat
disabilities under which labor now suffers, is
bound by creeds and dogmas, no longer exclude and forming organizations nnd institutions by at
At the very outset of the Investigation we are
one of God’s children from my most sacred sym traction to a great, central truth, having no outer ante-natal realm comes forth into conscious exlst- met with the theological affirmation that labor te, rent or interest; nnd if tlds practice is allowed
pathies. All are to me the children of one com .laws or commands: that until these principles enc^ccording to the divine arrangement of spirit; a curse, and consequently a mark of degradation;; in tbe cooperation of tlm future, ft will prove to
mon Fatherl one loving and universal Mother! are used as the basis of all governments, there creanon, he is to be in renl harmony witli himself and though this ponitlou may not be insisted upon be a stupendous folly and failure. Capital is, as
and all around him, no longer needing tlie swad’ so much ns formerly, still its baleful influence te we bnve seen, conserved labor, or vital force. As
There is but one Church, “that vast cathedral, will and must be destruction nnd war.
' seen nnd felt in all parts of tho civilized world.
It exists to-day, it is mostly the fruit of robbery
mighty as our wonder, whose quenchless lamps
True Spiritualism leaches us that the law of dling clothes of human religion, human govern
.
tho sun and moon supply; ita choir, the winds Moses is not a safe one in nn age of progress liko ment, and human external effort.
Labor te uniformly considered as a hardship, to and theft. But it Is entitled to no pay where It
Let reformers bo bold and fearless in proclaim bo shunned if possible; and every conceivable suffers no waste. Where there is wastage, ns in
and waves; itaorgan, thunder; ita dome, the sky;” the present, since human beings are beginning to
and to this all must belong, therefore I can no be individualized nnd learn their right to use tiieir ing these importanttrutlis. Lot them never shrink way te resorted to; which gives the faintest pros- tho case of houses, shops, tools, etc., rent, to the
longer ho narrowed in my religious views or feel own powers, instead of rendering all they possess from practicing the soul-principles of Christ, for fiect of wealth, or a living, with little or no labor, extent of supplying tlm waste, is of course Just.
ings. My platform must reach as high as heaven, of body and earthly goods to the use of selfish, In hls life, more than nny other, is to bo roen tho fence, in pnrt, the desperate eagerness to got But rent for money, or anything which does not
as low as hell—if hell there bo—as broad as tho ignorant tyrants whose highest ambition is to se exemplification of those reforms slowly, gradually rich, and very rich, In the shortest time, so ns to waste, is robbery and theft. To defend tbe custom
universe, that with angel lovo even demons may cure to themielves a higher ofllce, tliat they may and naturally growing out of Spiritualism.
retire to a life of elegant nnd luxurious lelaure. of interest, it Is snid tlie capitalist runs a risk.
bo compassed about, until in tl;e resplendent exercise more power; that appealing to the bet
Tlie following letter from Mr. Jamieson was There is nn overcrowding of all departments of Wo answer, no mnn lias a right to risk his means
glory of divineaffection thoir natures nre changed, ter nature of man Is a safer course under ail cir road:
trade, and a surplus of help In tlio largest paid for living; nnd if the capitalist does tlds, be com
and they become beings of light. Charity Is no cumstances, and that all law mnst flnnlly be
Chicago, Sept. 2d, 18fi7.
kinds of labor. Tho professions of law, medicine mits a wrong, for which ho deserves to suffer.
But if ho risks only a surplus, to which, most
longer as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal, based upon the principle of Divine Love, wldch Is To the President and Delegates of the National Con nnd divinity aro overrun by multitudes of needy
because the mind begins its course of reasoning awakening in every human being, and crying
vention of Spiritualists, assembled at Cleveland, O., and needy aspirants, while the lobbtes of State likely, bo has no title, save that of the robber,
that
invests him with no right to impose taxation
from effect to cause, and at once discovers tliat aloud for expression. A divine and humane gov
and
National
Legislatures
literally
swarm
with
Greeting:
.
every effect is but the legitimate result of some ernment must eventually take tlio place of nne
I regret my Inability to be present with you in hungry cormorants, greedily seeking nn oflleo, or upon others’ necessities, in order to render safe
thing antecedent to it; and since not self-created, professing divinity and humanity, but practicing the body, but my spirit goes out nnd unites with to engineer some rascally swindle into the form bls superfluities. If the investment is in a man
is not responsible for those conditions existing cruelty and barbarism. Glorious indeed will be yours, in tlio furtherance of groat principles and of law. All this comes from tlio wish to enjoy ufacturing or mechanical business, the risk on hls
Srlor to its conscious recognition of existence.. that morn that fully ushers in the self governing era ! noble reforms.
tho resnlta of labor without Its toll and degrada pnrt, if it bo a cooperation, Is simply of a surplus;
.esponslblllty comes with increasing knowledge.. No tyrants then can plnce tiieir iron heels of
Let me urge npon you the necessity of fear tion. But your Commltteo nre agreed In rejecting while, on tho part of tho poor, it Is tiie risk of the
As Nature’s laws are unfolded to the understand power upon the weak, defenceless objects whoso lessly proving all things that may como up for tlie tlioologlo myth, and aro fully snttefli-d thnt absolute necessities of life. Bnt if it bo a busi
ing, tliey must be obeyed so far as the observer' hearts nre yearning for the genial atmosphere of consideration, nnd to which rnlo of action medi labor te necessary in order to tlio hlghost condi ness on his own account, tlie risk ought to !>■> his,,
comprehends them, else tho penalty of disobe kindness, that tliey may come up out of their dark umship, nor any phase of Spiritualism, should tion of physical, intellectual and inoral health, for essentially success is dependent on hls capac
dience follows, and thus the responsibility is felt.. cells nnd bask in the sunny smiles of God's love form an exception. Wo cannot injure truth by a and therefore te an indispensable prerequisite to ity. Rent,or interest, however, is not predicated
He or she who, knowing the weakness of a fellow- revealed In man’s. It must oome! The internal close investigation ofany question, system or idea. happiness. But, if It lie such nn absolute neces on tlm fact of risk, for there nro no risks in tho
mortal, allows hlin or herself to condemn, must! heavings of nations portend the on rolling tide of
As friends of human progress, I would call your sity, then, if properly conducted, It must, bn de cnso beyond whnt exist In all tho affairs of time.
puffer in proportion to the condemnation, andI selfhood and love. Old forms of governments are attention to the grent Importance of tlio phonetic lightful In itself, ami the reason why It te not, is Bnt it Is based on tlm assumption that conserved1
■ every pang thus inflicted rebounds to the infllctor' being covered with improvements, nnd almost method of representing language. Many seem to to be found in these facta: (1). Labor!
*
still very labor, in tlio form of money, houses, etc., is en
sooner or later. The philosophy of Christ’s teach- lost to vlow beneath the grand march of progress- be oblivious of tlio fact tliat thero is nn Improved largely carried on In a solitary manner—peoplo titled to pay for use which does not waste, aa
ings is made plain to the understanding, as wellI ive impressions made upon them. Spiritualism mode of reading and writing, wliicii, being based work nlonn. This is an offence against the social Justly aa man is entitled to pay for the perform
as tbe love power being felt in the heart; The> tells Ita earnest bearers thnt prisons shall be con upon scientific principles, enables the learner to instincts of mnn. To children and young people ance of labor. In this wny past labor becomes
necessity of making practical the pure Christiani verted Into almshouses; and officers who now but, save seven-tenths of the time now required to It te irksome, nnd almost unbearable. This ro- a tax nnd a burden upon all present nnd future
■ . Principles, is not felt because of fear of hell or■ trent their fellow men like brutes, and even obtain a knowledge of tlie English, and, by tlio
lio pulsion te Nature’s protest against the practice, labor to tho end of time: And the man who, by
future punishment, but because the revelationst worse, must become pupils to those angel-spirits, use of the same principle of expressing sounds, nf Not only should labor not Ito solitary, save as a fortune or fraud, hns como in possession of his thou
'
punishment, but men and women slionld work sands, has secured the power of a continuous tax
of God's truth, as manifest in all natural things,, still embodied, who go, preaching the real gospel all other languages, and thus pave tho way for
give iindetiiabte evidence that such is the onlyr unto every creature, until lhay mny become wor- an universal language, which will tend to unite together as far as practicable, for health and hap- upon tho productive industry of the country.
true way for tlie spiritual growth and well being’ thy to teach und aid In tlio development of the all peoples into ono grand brotherhood.
plness would thereby be promoted, (2). Another Every eight or ten thousand dollars Invested, is
ef the immortal soul. Tho reform most surely’ soul Instead of cramping and confining Ite mosti
reason why labor 1* not delightful Is, that it te too equivalent to the perpetual enslavement of one
Fraternally,
W. F. Jamieson.

4person to the use ofthe h'dlder. raa^'tbMond
*
particular man or woman is
t',e
slave, does not change the principle.’ T ie'MSbnce
of slavery lays In the fdet that!by compulsion Mie
life force of the one or the many Inures'to the
caprice or pleasure of another, withonWtfll Oampensntion. Tlio mode in which, this 1* accom
plished—the greater or less amount of -oopipen-’
sntfon rendered to tlie slave, and the anionntof.
license allowed him,etc., etc., are only the inci
dents wldch modify tbe actual slavery. If the
slaveholder of Cuba nnd Brazil is'a thief and
robber, so is tho interest taker a robber of the
laborer; and the fact that he robs a great many,
' instead of one or a few,don’t change tbo fact
Stealing ten thousand dollars from ten thousand
men is no less theft than If the whole were taken
from one; though, In the first case, being taken a
dollar from each man, it would be Petit Larceny;
and in tlio other, Grand Larceny nnd a peniten
tiary offerice. The huge cable is made of fibres;
aud the great burden of .labor is made up of a
vast many particulars. Few persons are aware
of tho enormous tax Imposed upon productive in
dustry; consequently, have never realized the
actual slavery of the laborer. To make this
somewhat clear, allow us to make an Illustrative
estimate, and tliat estimate shall bo under, rather
than over tho actual facts of life. Wo will take
for illustration a mechanic with wife and three
children. He receives, sny, two dollars and a half
per day, or
for tho year.

,

BANNER
.onp’tliousapd eljjhiljunclrcirind sixty-seven. and
jth nlnety$eecorid of thejlndepeuaonce of the
*
(United Statesof America, r
:••••■•■•
I- -ALEXANDER'H. BUIXOCK.
By nis"Excellency the Governor, with the ad-u
vice of the Connell.
Oliver Warner, Secretary.
'
. God save the Commonwealth b/ Massachusetts.

MICHIGAN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSOCIATION,
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING,
Heid a* Adrian, Mich., Oct. S and 4,184T.
_
1
CRcportedforthc Banner ot Lluht.J

All of which is mnst respectfully submitted.
J. S. Loveland, Sec. of Committee.
Frank L. Wadsworth, from tbo Committee ap
pointed in tlm Third National Convention to ex
amine nnd report, upon Spiritual Phenomena,read
a report ou behalf of that Committee.
On motion ofll. 8. Brown, M.D.,of Milwaukee,
tbe Convention refused to accept tlm report.
After some discussion, this resolution wns, on
motion, reconsidered, nnd an amendment offered
that the report bo accepted. Tlm chair being un
able to decide by tlm voice, the vote was taken by
holding up tlm right band, nnd tlm chair decided
that it was nn affirmative vote, and therefore the
report wns accepted.
'
The Secretary then offered n resolution thnt the
reports of Mr. Loveland on labor, nnd Mr. Wads
worth on the spiritual phenomena, bo referred to
the Committee on Publication, to be printed in the
proceedings of the Convention, nnd remarked
thnt he di>l so in order that tlm Committee might
know whnt wns tho desire of tlm Convention.
Tlm motion was lost. It wns then moved to print
the report of tlm Committee on spiritual phenom
ena separately, which was also lost.
Adjourned till evening.
Tliaulroglvlng Proclamation.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. BY HISi
.
EXCELLENCY, ALEXANDER II. BULLOCIf, GOV.
ERNOR. A PROCLAMATION FOR A DAY OF•
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND PltAISE.

Wo tlie advice and consent of tlio Council, I
Ttereby appoint Thursday, tlie 28th dny of Novetn-,
-her next, to lie observed througliout tills Common.
weal til as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise.
Two hundred and tliirty-six yenrs have elapsed
since the first public Thanksgiving wns kept by
tlie people of MnssncliusettH, who encountered the
sorrows of a wilderness for tho enjoyment of a
pure worship of God. However changed may
now bo onr condition of comfort, prosperity nnd
power, if we profess to have inherited tlie virtues
of our ancestors, it becomes us to manifest the
same sense of obligation to Almighty God wbicli
was manifested by tliem, for ills presence and
'favor in establishing tlio foundations of tills Com>rooiiwealtb. They attuned tlieir hearts to public
ipraise in tlie days of small beginning; our Thanks
giving ought to increase and magnify after the
growths and developments of nearly two centu
ries nnd a lialf, upon nil of wldch tlie Divine
blessing has been constantly aud graciously be-stowed.
I recommend to tlie people of Massachusetts,
that on tlio day appointed they shnlI turn front
business nnd pleasure, and unite in tlieir temples
and households In rendering thanks to the Father
of Mercies for Ills continued favor:
Tlmt tlie blessings of civil nnd political liberty,
hltlierto enjoyed by ourselves, have in Hie present
, year for tlie first time come to tlie possession of a
race in onr country which beforo had been dePr.1.ved of them:
Tlmt tlio waste of war has been supplied during
the past season by abounding crops of the fruits
Of the earth:
Tlmt, consequently, whatever interruptions mny
occur to tlio prosperity of commerce, tlie staple of
. national strength and happiness is secure:
. Tlmt never beforo have there been in our coun
try so few who were poorer oppressed, nnd never
beforo so many whoso hearts were open to give
alii, comfort and charity:
Tlmt among the people of onr own Common
wealth during the year now drawing to ita end
tbe pursuits of Industry have been generally suc
cessful, and tlmt the frtstitulfons of religion, edit
cation, charity and reform have been liberally
supported and divinely hleased.
To our devout praise for these mercies, let us,
- upon tills recurrence of the annual Thanksgiving,
add the discharge of every duty to the 'unforM
Date, and hallow the occasion by a aplrit of bei mevoletice toward all,
■
(Given at, the Council Chamber,’In Boston, tbla
-eighteenth day of October, iu tbe year of our Lord

fc.fl.0, 1867.
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JlmJ&Mbcal organizations, legalized by comnll.
Aeioivnf.Thatthoae medium
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who have been |n»tnimental
Aim with statutory provisions, regulating th.
Jn bringltuHkM
*
Important trutb. to .the compfebenilan^of larged jqeas oi an puuosopby, science,and uni , jMtkand.-dntie
*
of religious societies by a Bys?
manklnaTire doMrvlng ofall honpr and prali
*
for their .noble versal principles. Do we make goop onr claim.
uU-iptrifiMa and enduring fortitude Inaupport ofthe aoblMt by a demonstration .of more practical work of
ratorenresentatlon
.upon a basis of memcanze of earth.
.
. .
...
...
'. ■>
• f.’.-i b^slrtp.sho'uld establish State Connells or Con
JbreleeS, That the cdur.atlonallntere.ti of to-flay .tand in real utility to humanity?.It
is,
we
believe,
truly
claimed
tbat
the
toWIty
Wendbnft
where
the
statistics
of all local societies
great need of reform: that college, and In.tltntlon. .of lenm-,
fng. and even the common .chooli, require emancipation,fropi ‘ of all phenomena,, all development, all '-^rogrtes; of/the -State qan be.gathered nnd concise annual
the b.ndagqand bent ot religion, and .ceUuian Intolerance; all l(fe,is 11 tbe .glorification of God"hu statements made op and published, together with
and influence; and that It I. the bonndeb duty of.all true re-.
fonnejato labor for the e.iabll.hment. upbuilding andaiutaln- man life is tbe crowning apex of all'creation, so 'such/other matter as may be. deemed useful a
Ing orcoliegea and .choola (hat .hall be emphatically free, does it logically follow that lite expiation of *ystem,of pioneering labor organized, and agents
andetnbraolnffthabroarlMt poulblo .cope of learning. .
< Rziorrea.That the poor, oppreaaed and outraged Indiana ol man, In the highest and hrqadest sense of the - appointed to-carry It Jnto effect; also to act as a
Ithe Northwear, dying under tlio cruel nrcaaore of unnatural term, is tbe grandest glorification, of thereat revlsatory-and, jn jthe negative sense, advisatorv
' body, to the general work of the glorious army of
civilization, are entltled to a perpetual, home aomewheroon Creator.
tbe
American continent that .hall be eacredly preaerved to
And If Splrltnalismis the -glorious bud ofthe reformers who are willing to take the distinctive
’
them and thefrdeacendanta, under irrepealable law. embody brightest, purest and sweetest -blossom, of reli
cognpmen ofSpiritualists and join in it? great
ing
practical .y.tcm of education adapted to their, need.,
Iand aultimate
gious truth, then should its fruitage bear tbe in-, yrork.
■
repreicntatlon In our national commonwealth.
H7l<r«a«, The broadest equality of right, Juatlcc and free spectlon. and triumphantly take the award oftbe
While we would not have any hampered by
dom to every human being 1. the Imperative Oat of God, ex- ".gold medal ” of superiority, at the hands of true
“dogma“or set doctripe, we would have our
,preiied through the eternal principle® of Nature; therefore.
JZeioked.T&at no Individual or Individuals have aright to judges, who shall compare it with all other com Societies, from the local And basic foundations to
natlonalitlea or catabllih government
*
only upon tbo
petitors.
the State and Natlonal Councils, distinetly recog
|erect
basis of universal aufflagc and the representation of tho whole
Do Spiritualists exhibit a record clear, and nize the eternal truth of spirit intercommunion,
people, minorities a* well as majorities.
H7»<rea«, A republican form of government is the best exist glowing with evidence of a divine inspiration, interblending of interests and continuous inspira
ing: nevertheless, we nre folly aware that its principles have
which ever develops golden fruitage of a practical tion, in degree and power according to operating
▼cry limited application: they have existed in theory unsup work of grandest and fullest usefulness to suffer conditions and circumstances. Hence we would
ported by practice. The declaration that “all mcnarccreatcd
equal *’ dm been shunned, nnd In legislation for woman studi ing, plodding, besotted human individuals, in discard all titles that do not embrace the aoknowlously Ignored. Taxed without representation, denied admit the redemption of such from sin and degradation, ed gm ent of spirit intercourse, world with world,
tance to many departments of education and to many lucra lifting them upon tlie feet of self-respect, self And we firmly believe that any attempt to ignore
tive employments, and not receiving equal compensation for
reliance, and truly dignified humanhood, which, this grand truth, whatever the intention, will bring
like services performed: therefore.
Kftolvtd, That we claim the right of tho elective franchise
because it exalteth man, exalteth God?
certain failure to the efforts of the devotees of
for woman; that the salvation of man depends upon the ele
Do we, as Spiritualists, put beneath our feet such philosophy.
vation of woman, and that the clcvntion«of woman can ho
petty
considerations
of
self,
and
float
out
upon
the
’ From the State Councils, and by tbe same syssecured only through the recognition of her equal legal, pollt
uroad ocean of a life beautifully and divinely tern of representation of those bodies only, should
leal, religious and social privileges.

In the absence of both the President and VicePresident, the meeting was called to order by the
Secretary, al. M. Peebles. Esq.
On motion of L. B. Brown, Col. D. M. Fox, ef
Lyons, was elected President pro tem., and Cephas
B. Lynn appointed Assistant Secretary.
Committee on Credentials—L. B. Brown, Dr. J.
K. Bailey, and Mrs. S. D. Coryell.
A song—” Along the River of Time ’’—was sung
by Prof. E. Bniley and- family, of Charlotte, as
sisted by L. B. Brown.
While the Committee were examining creden
tials, the meeting wns addressed by Mr. J. O.
Barrett, of Illinois, aud Mr. E. Woodworth, of
*150.00
lh- n»v« fur house rent..... ...................
.......... .. .
I'lflv dollars per annum would keep In repair,
Adjourned till 2 o clock r. M.
arid build nin.tlier before that decayed, so he
H laxe.1 Inti’rcM ou capital.................. 61C0.C0
Afternoon Session.—Singing by the Baileys—
The material Gt lb Ins would be.aay, one dollar
“ Press on, ye Brave and True.”
260,00
a week for each perron. or.............
Mr. Brown, Chairman of tlie Committee on Cre
Thlrtr-Oiree percent, of tills la profit, or,
86,00
(Tolhma- b>r the family will be. any......
200,00
dentials, reported the following list of delegates,
rrolll oil Hila, one.third, la...............
61,00
viz:
Fuel for the year would be...............
50,00
Lansing—Mrs. 8.D, Coryell, Mrs. Polly Havens,
12,00
rrollt, one-fourth, la.....................
Cephas B. Lynn, Mr.----- Ashley.
*205,00 *
660,00
De Witt—L. B. Brown.
That is, of §600.00, §205,00 are absorbed iu profits,
Breedsville—8. F. Breed.
more than one-third of tbe whole.
Adrian—Dr. J. K, Bniley, Mrs. 8. A. Sweet,
Airs.
Lucinda Chandler, Mrs. Sada Bniley.
We have only nint y dollars left for the incident
Moscow—G. Baiisol, Mrs. Phrnbe Bennett.
als of sickness, books, papers, lectures nnd neces
Leslie—Elijah Woodworth.
sary recreations; to say nothing of the education
Home and Cambridge—Mrs. Charity Taylor, Miss
of children outside of tho common school course.
But we must yield in tho expenditure of this to Loretta Mann.
Lyons—Col. D. M. Fox.
tlie same insatiable demand for interest, and shall
St. Johns—Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Wheelock.
foot up a total of two hundred nnd ninety-five dol
Coldwater—N. T. Waterman, L. D. Brewer, and
lars out, of tlio seven hundred ami fifty which is
L. T. W. Wilson.
paid to die capitalist.
Battle Creek—J. O. Barrett.
And when we take into account tho fact that he
The list of duly accredited delegates being so
is only paid a part of wliat he actually earns, wo
shall find that directly and Indirectly tho laborer small, it wns moved and passed by a unanimous
is robbed of nt least one-half of tho absolute vote, tlint nil Spiritualists in tlip Convention
products of his labor. Many eminent men esti should be made members thereof, by giving tlieir
mate the proportion as high ns two-thirds, nnd names and place of residence to tlie Secretary. .
Tlie following names were added to the list of
there aro cogent reasons for thinking their esti
’
'
mate nona too high. But our moro moderate es delegates, viz:
Adrian—Sir. nnd Mrs. L. Martin. <T. N. Chan
timate of ono-hnlf, is a most frightful one. It
shows tliat tbe laborer is spending ono-hnlf of his dler. Mrs. C. DeLnne, Miss Zora Decker, Wm.
life in toil for others; In other words, bo Is robbed Buell. Mrs. Eliza OrmdorfT, George Orindorfl',>
of ono-hnlf liis life. What a mockery then to call Mrs. Eliza H. Webster, E. Webster, Mrs. Virginia
him a freeman! Tbo proletary or hireling is es Rowe, Mrs. A. L. Bowley.
Detroit—Mrs. L. Perkins, W. Crasliaw.
sentially a slave.
Deerfield—Sirs. Eliza Palmer, C. H. Case.
While, therefore, we would work with those
Palmyra—J. II. Allen.
•
who are seeking a reduction of the hours of labor,
Charlotte—Prof. E. H. Bniley, Mrs. L. A.Bailey,.
and also insist on a general increase in tlm rate of
Miss
M.
E.
Bailey,
Nelson
DeLano.
wages, and unyieldingly demand justice for wo
Birmingham—Mrs. Margaret Conuit."
man in this respect, yet we nro.compolled to re
Ohio—Samuel Durgin.
gard these questions as incidental to those we
Cassopolis—L. D. Tompkins.
have suggested. Of themselves they can never
Dundee—Polly Chapman, Philip Pulon.
work the redemption of labor. If tho capitalist
Petersburgh—John Ramsay.
is compelled to give in ono direction, ho will take
Battle. Creek—A. C. Woodruff.
in another. The condition of tbo laborer at the
Jackson—Mrs. Susan M. Welling, Mrs. Harriet
present time, with two to three dollars a day, Is
>
worse than it wns thirty years ago when hocould Whitmore.
The Convention being now fully organized, the
get only one, and often less. Until we have, at
least, land limitation, and tlie total abrogation of President (Mr. Peebles iu the Chair) introduced
usury or interest, tlm laborer is helpless in the tho following preamble nnd resolution, the dis
hands of tlm capitalist, and tho worst feature of cussion of which occupied tho balance of the af
the case is, Im is forging nnd riveting his own ternoon:
chains by voting for and sustaining the present
H’Arrraa,Tlie lute Constitutional Convention, by ff« action
the temperance question, han maile It the duty of every
system of usury, profit, oppression and poverty. upon
citizen to give expression at the ballot box for or against a
Tlm inauguration of ceoperatien, ns fast and far Zirriue Zuir for the rule of Intoxicating beverages; and
as practicable, is the most dire.-t thing for tlm re
IlVirreos, We believe such traffic to be one of the most prodemption of labor, in connection with a persistent lltle sources of evil; tilling our prisons with criminals, and
our
asylums with the suffering: demoralizing the present gen
effort to accomplish tbo two great purposes pro oration
of men, anil In thousands of Instances entailing, by
posed.
parentage, perverted appetltea and organizations upon genera
We will close our report by submitting tho tions yet unbom; therefore,
llrsolted, Tlmt It Is the duty of every Spiritualist to labor
following resolutions:
earnestly—and moro especially our speakers—to correct pub
1. A'rj itrnl, That. In the lilgheat acnsc,labor Ii lire, and all
the |mk4i>Io enjoyments ot man aro dependent upon and
aprtnu from labor.
2. A’r-aotrr.I, That whoever appropriates Ilia pleasures and
goods of lime without labor, Is a thief ora robber.and ought
to be ro reganli-d hy the lovers of Justice.
5. /t-rotrnt. That ns land monopoly and Interest are the two
millstones between which the laborer Is ground Into poverty,
we will not cense to work for tlieir complete overthrow.
• t. /,«oZrr<f. That we commend coilperatlon or universal
partnership to the attention nnd ncccptnnccof the laborers of'
this country, ns a practical method of Immediate Improve
ment.
5. /,’rsn/rrJ. Tlmt the formation of a new political parly. In
the interest of labor. Is most urgently demanded by ihc pres
ent cxlgeiieks of the times.

WtUIW

consecrated to tbo " Great All-Father," because spring a National Council. The distinctive and
devoted to tlie every interest and ultimate eleva legitimate work of this body would be to the
tion of each individual, of whatever status of’ State Councils, what such are to the local Societies
fle.olred, Thnt among the many refarm, recognized by thia Kcal, moral and spiritual condition? The of tiie respective States.
Convention nac.ienthil lothe welfarcand progre.s of humani
' in tlie scale of degradation we find such,
While no absolute authority should be claimed
ty, we hold that of woman's dress, so ns to comport with con tlie more energy, devotion and absolute sympathy or permitted upon the part of National or State
venience, health nnd true beauty os of primary Importance to
nnd support should we extend; because tbe more Associations, they should be the grand recepta
the race.
of tliat wiilch alone can redeem—a loving cles of the statistical history and work of local
The President made the following remarks, needy
appeal to the better nature and tbe living, though Societies, pruning the declarations and teachings
which he said should have been made on taking hampered,
God within. Can we, then, in view of of each, and, in condensation and essence, pro
tbo chair:
.
our responsibilities, always in exact ratio to our claim to the world the general and sublime prin
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Conven exalted plane of perception, lay our headsquietly ciples which inspire and distinguish the work
tion—UnexjxLdedly called upon to discharge tlie upon our pillows and feel nt ease, under the from all other forms of religions effort and worship.
duties of President nf your Association, I thank eagle eye of the Divinity within?
But are we going to forget the initial means of a
yon for the honor conferred.
Each human soul has its trials, woes and sacri beautifully and intelligently developed adulthood
You -will permit me to congratulate you upon fices, as well as its joys and triumphs; and, there- of the coming future, tho “ Children’s Progressive
the favorable ’auspices under which you meet. foreKcan alone judge of its jhithfulness or faith Lyceum”? Nay; but we invoke the fostering
Amen'can Spiritualism—not a score of years have lessness, and the measure of its own reward or and solicitous care, by all local Societies, of these
passed since its humble origin, yet lias it become punishment. Then, while we urge to action and angel-conceived instrumentalities of “naturalized”
a great power among tho people, such as never to duty, we must not,cannot censure,bnt only en generations of adult-actors in the grand religious
before obtained in tho same length of time in the deavor to strengthen tiie positive element of truth, drama of the near future. No argument or eluci
history of religions reform movements. At first a right nnd duty, while we weaken the opposite; dation is here necessary, on behalf of the beauty,
few men and women, moved by power beyond thus assisting eacli soul in distress to rise superior power and usefulness of theso institutions. Bnt
human sight; “ taking no thought what they to its trammels, while it puts on tlie glorious gar a word as to the proper relation of the Lycenm to
should say; taking nothing for tlieir journey, ments of purity of motive and improved action, the Society, of which it should ever form an im
neither scrip, neither bread, neither money,” went until it is enabled to fly the flag of noble self portant part.
fortli “ healing the sick nnd doing many wonder noised membership in the great family of human
We are convinced, from observation of the
ful works,” nnd preaching everywhere the gospel ity and humanity’s God.
working of tho Lyceum movement thus far, and
of Spiritualism. The unparalleled success of these
Whoso joins the ranks of reformers only for from a limited knowledge of the tendencies of
humble teachers enn only be even pnrtinlly appre- self-gratification, growth nnd interest, but feebly human nature, that the interests of the parenthood
elated, in the fact tliat to-day those who are be perceives tbe true mission and work of its asso Society and tho childhood Lycenm demand that
lievers in tlie Spiritual Philosophy are numbered ciative effort. For truly are our duties and re both should be so organized and conducted that
by our opponents as several millions, found not sponsibilities developed by onr growth nnd meas rivalries and ambitious designs of special parti
only in tlie humble, but in all the so-called higher ure of conception of the infinite majesty and sans of either cannot flourish or find lodgment
walks of life. In onr colleges and halls of science; beauty of the universal and eternal law of pos for a destructive work to both. We therefore
nmong the Judges, Governors nnd Senators of itively interwoven relations througliout the vast would have tbe Lyceum organized by the local
States; in Congress and Cabinet; also in the Pres domain of Nature; the web and woof of which is Society, and be a pnrt of it; the officers of the Ly
idential chair, (not now,) have been found be elongated upon the countless spindles of endless ceum always members of the Society, and none
lievers in spirit communion nnd tlie intimate re variety in God’s grand factory, where the ma- but such be eligible to any offlee in either Society
lations of tbe two worlds. -With increase of num cliinery revolves its unceasing round of eternal or Lyceum, while any may join the classes or
bers and power comes correspondingly increased power, in beauty, harmony and musical accord groups ns scholars, and participate in its exercises.
responsibilities, and for tliis cause are you assem witli the undying anthem of Nature’s infinite
We do not see the necessity of separate secreta
bled tlie second -time in State Convention. Your chorus.
ries and treasurers, but think the funds devoted
’
work in the past lias been aggressive, so it must
to
that object should be kept ns a distinct Lyce
Shall we then be faithful to the Inspiration of
be in tbe future. The moment you cease to be this grand summit idea of Spiritualism? First, um fund, to be paid out on the order of its proper
aggressive, although you may not see tlie hand, self-culture, growth, adultliood and quickened re officers; the principal business transactions to be
yet upon your walls will be written, “ Thou art productive powers—their blossoms, fruitage and governed by vote of tlie officers of the Lyceum.
weighed in the balance and found wanting.” Any
Thus have we casually reviewed some of the
food to a famishing humanity.
organization, institution, custom or creed, calcu positive
Will we see to it tliat tbe weeds are removed, important “ duties of this hour ” of Spiritualism.
lated to hinder the "progress and uprising of human the
soil stirred so as to receive tlie magnetic rays The past of its history has been principally disin
ity," however “ancient” or “ popular” they may of the
glorious sunlight of truth, charity and love tegrating. Tho future is to be as conspicuously
be, cannot be “ let alone.” And ngaln, there is in the gardens of our self-culture, that they may not constructive. Therefore let us take counsel to
no reform movement that should not receive tlie only furnish sustenance to our own needs, but also gether upon these important subjects, that not
approbation nnd encouragement of tbe Michigan produce a bountiful supply of nutriment to such only tbe foundations of the rising temple shall be
State Spiritual Association. I trust your united as lack tlie opportunity, means and power of self fixed upon tbe rock of wisdom, but its refulgent
voice may go out to tlie world “ in praise of the supply; thereby assisting tliem to become, not superstructure, builded of the transparent blocks
right and blame of the wrong.” The Progressive
producers of their own aliment, but also of golden truth, bo laid in the indestructible ce
Lyceum cause, especially designed for the correct only
them in tlie market as venders of those nu ment of spiritual sympathy, while the majestic
education and unfolding of the young, demands place
tritious esculents wldch are to feed, sustain and dome of “eternal life” supports the true
lie sentiment and educate the people up to the standard of yonr careful consideration and warmest sympa ultimate a universally pure manhood, woman ” Goddess of Liberty,” whose star-bedecked
total abstlnonce from all Intoxicating liquors, and the pro- thy. I have already called your attention to tlie
crown shall emblazon these glorious word-ex
hood, humanhood—yea, angelhood?
hioition of their sale as a beverage by law.
importance of adopting a systematic plan of mis
Then let us lay aside nil contracted ideas of pressions of absolute reality: Infinite Justice,
After disctiHsion by Mesttra. Fox, Peebles, Wheel-, sionary work, by which at least two lecturers
FULL COMPENSATION, NO CONDEMNATION, FI
selfishness,
and
nobly
grasp
the
grandest
element
ock, Lynn, Bniley, Brown, Mrs. Coryell and others, may be constantly employed in those parts of our
the resolution was passed witli but two dissenting State where no Societies exist. And I hope the of usefulness within the realm of power; an exalt NAL REST FROM TIIE TOILS AND WAGES OF SIN,
voices.
plan I suggest may eventuate in the adoption of ed, restless, burning love and desire for universal SORROW AND SUFFERING-!
On motion of Mr. Brown, a committee of five some system of itinerancy, whereby all our Socie good and the highest possible attainment by • A subscription of one hundred and sixty-six
were appointed to prepare resolutions ns follows: ties may bo supplied, not with settled speakers tlie great human family, in every relation and dollars was obtained in aid of the missionary
Messrs. L. B. Brown, J. M. Peebles, J. O. Barrett, but with diversified talent, which seems now to be upon every phase of life's great eternal drama. fund.
J. K. Bniley mid Mrs. S. D. Coryell.
Remarks were made hy President Fox, with
demanded by the Spiritualists. I believe this As do we unfold the supremacy of the God with
A Business Committee of three was appointed, may be accomplished by cooperation between tlie in us, so do wo attain power to assist the ultimate reference to the plan of missionary work; by Mr.
triumph
of
all
humanity
over
all
foes
of
its
eleva

Wheelock, upon the necessity of systematic prac
viz: A. A. Wheelock, A. C. Woodruff, J. N. Chan local organizations and tlie State Association,
and final status of purity and universal har tical work, urging the importance of persevering
dler. Adjourned to seven o’clock p, m.
supplying lecturers at much less expense than tion
mony.
As
do
we
exalt
our
fellows,
so
do
we
elevate
effort
in behalf of “ Children’s Progressive Lyce
Evening Session.—Opened with a song by tho heretofore, and resulting also to tlio advantage of ourselves.
ums,” and by Mr. Barrett upon the objects and
Baileys.
•
the speakers, hy causing less travel and expense.
It Is not for us to enumerate the failures or success of the Convention.
On motion, the election of officers for the ensu New questions of this character growing out of
shortcomings ” of Spiritualists, nor to recount
Votes of thanks were tendered to the President
ing year was postponed until to-morrow morniug. our transitional condition as to organization and “tbe
many reasons of tlie present apparent impo- and Prof. Bailey and family.
Mrs. Sada Bailey read an essay.
otherwise, will demand four deliberate consider tency
of
Spiritualism
as
a
religious
power
in
tbe
Tlie balance of tlie evening was occupied by J. ation, and no doubt by discussion elicit conflict land. But we do know that while the “ heavenEvening Session.—The business of the Conven
M. Peebles nnd C. B. Lynn in brief addresses.
ing views, without which, however, we shonld born ” and " angel-born ” inspirations, which are tion being accomplished, the Convention resolved
Tho President made a few remarks upon syste never arrive at truth. These differences of opinion at once tbe evidence nnd instrumentalities of the itself into a conference, in which Mr. Barrett,'Mr.
matic labor.
Brown, Mr. Bansell, Dr. Mason and
should ever be met in a spirit of charity, witli a
wprk of the spirit-world, are silently Lynn,^Mr.
Adjourned till to-morrow morning at ten o'clock. sincere desire to arrive at correct conclusions. distinctive
others took part, until the Convention was ad
but surely infusing tlieir grand ideas and philos journed
sine
ale, at nine o’clock p. m., Oct. 4,1867k
Believing
tlint
such
will
be
the
wish
of
every
Friday Morning Session.—Opened with a song
into every phase of religious, political and
D. M. Fox, Pres.
member, and earnestly desiring that a true spirit ophies
from tbe Baileys.
scientific
thought
aud
eflbrt,
yet
the
grand
fact
L. B. Brown, Sec , De TFitt, Mich.
On motion of Mr. Brown, a Committee of five of harmony mny prevail, I ngain thank you for of spirit interposition aud intercommunion is ut
were appointed to nominate officers for tho Asso tlie honor conferred, nnd will promise a faithful terly ignored by all religious sects, political
The Secretary begs leave to remark tbat the
ciation for tlie ensuing yenr. Mr. Brown, Mr. discharge of tlie duties assigned me, according to parties and scientific institutions of effective Convention, although small, was characterized
Breed, Mrs. Wlieelonk, Prof. Bailey and Mr. Wa the best of my ability.
organization.
by the most perfect harmony and good feeling. A
terman were appointed, who soon reported the
This fact simply proves what has been so often
Afternoon Sessi< n.—Dr. J. K. Bailey read the
following names ns nominees for tbe various of following nble es. ay ou “The Duties'oftlie Hour”: presented to tlie world of intellect, tbat whenever large amount of work was done, nnd an earnest
fices of the Association, viz:
Brothers and Sisters—Tn onr endeavors the chosen people of intellectual guidance, by the ness manifested tbat argues favorably for the
For 'President—Col. Dorus M. Fox, of Lyons,
for tlie rearing of a more glorious temple of a unseen inindsof the incarnate spheres, ignore or spread of the true gospel throughout tbe State of
Ionia Co.
'
depart from the highest and noblest promptings
Vice Presidents—Hon. N. W. Clark, of Clark scientific and jiliilosopliical religion, it becomes of that power which woulij ever lead tliem on to Michigan. The missionary enterprise is the most
ston, Oakland Co.; Mrs. J. N. Chandler, Adrian, us, occasionally, to retrospect our efforts and scan glorious results of religious, social and political important feature of the Spiritualistic movement
present attainments, witli a view of profiting by
Lenawee Co._____
______ __
_
tlio lessons aud enlarging our conception of tlie enfranchisement, then does the gradual but sure before the people now, and it is sincerely to be
Secretary—L. B. Brown, Do Witt, Clinton Co.
duties solemnly resting upon us. We hold it to crystallization and final fossilizatlon of such com hoped tbat tbe friends of progress and spiritual
Treasurer—John C. Dexter, Ionia, louia Co.
mence; and its waning power of good is in exact
Trustees—Mrs. Susan D. Coryell, Lansing, Ing be an undeniable fact, tbat all mankind are ratio to tbe rapidity of its encrustation with the unfoldment will take hold of it with a will, for
ham Co.; N. J. Waterman, Coldwater, Branch charged by the Most High—the undeviating law bigotry of self-exaltation over all other move 11 where thero is a will there is a way,” and great
Co.; 8. F. Breed, Paw Paw, Van Buren Co.; Dr. of God and Nature, by tlie eternal fiat of the ab ments, in the ever-claimed status of the especial good may be accomplished ere we meet again in
J. K. Bniley, Adrian, Lenawee Co.; C. C. Randall, solute unity of interest of all human souls—with vicegerents of the great, ever-present, universal annual Convention.
an unmistakable duty to search after and grasjt
Detroit, Wayne Co.
nil trutli, as it shall become attainable, by reason God of humanity and of all life.
Tlie report wns unanimously adopted.
For the initiative sources of the causes of all
SOLACE IN NATUKE.
Ou motion of Mr. Brown, the Constitution wns of evolution projected by the ceaseless round of
in the past, and of the ineffective status of
amended so as to provide for t wo Vice Presidents, eternal progression, in all the conditions and failure
the present of our movement, let each and every
manifestations
of
omnipotent
nature.
And
we
nnd on motion of Dr. J. K. Bailey the Constitu
Spiritualist, nnd especially medium, turn withiu, I thank thee, Father, for the deep content
tion wns further nmended, so ns to provide for deem it tlie especial duty of each individual to and there read the declarations of those sacred
That makes my homo ’mid trees and smiling
search
closely
tlie
conditions
and
status
of
self

semi-annual sessions ofthe Association.
flowers,
pages and ineffaceable milestones of personal
It was also voted tlint tlie semi-annual session hood, as well ns tlie means of growth and contin career and associative effort. And whatever the More precious to my heart than seasons spent
should be held in January, atid tlie annual session uous recasting of outward expression of individ invisible but living record, tho saddening or oth
Where Fortune scatters wide her golden show
in June, nt such places as tho Board of Trustees uality, so as to soften and make pliable tlio exte erwise potent lessons, let tliem inspire a renewed
ers.
rior encasement of an inherently pure interior,,
should fix upon.
and ennobled determination; a quickened impe For I have learned that happiness is fonnd
tliat
thereby
all
manifestations
of
individual
life
The President (Vice President in the chair,) of
tus to a grandly glorious work nf effective and
In the bean’s chambers, not in outward state;
fered tlie following preamble and resolutions, shall become moro and moro developed, and, act unceasing march along the "high road” of pro
ing upon collective society, produce those beauti
And that all Nature wills, with sight and sound,
viz'
gress,
in
rearing
a
transparent
temple
of
living
ful effects of noblo exaltatlop, which, in their re
To bless the souls who at her altar wait.
H’Arrraf, A> Rplrltnnllztz.wohavolong felt the need of some
and eternal—because natural—religion; which
efflclcnt organization In every city, village atvl community action, shall ngain bless us with a rebound, ever
of our State, wherever s score of Splrltualizta are to be found, impelling us upward and onward toward tta glo surely lends to pure, social and correct political Floors velvet-piled, paintings and statues rare,
and al>o some meana by which, aa reformers and liberalism, rious heights which will ever be a beacon Irglit to institutions “ on eartli,” as there are in tlie ver
Rich draperies casting inward pleasant shade,
when traveling or dlatant from home we may make ouravlvea
dant, flowery aud sweetly fragrant " summer Al) these are good, but lighten they one care?
known to each other. And lolicvhig from our experience each weary mariner upon the tossing billow of
land.
”
Bring they a solace to tho heart betrayed?
during the laat ten yean, that wc arc really exercising Icaa In- life's fitful sea.
tlrienec than formerly when onr numbers were far less numcrIn short, our duty, plainly Indicated by every
Bnt how is this conceded desirable end to be
ous, all for want or unity of effort and cooperative move
Better
than.these to elovnto and fill
attained?
day’s experience, is the subjection of seif to tliat
ments; therefore,
'
Tbe yearning soul, aro earth nnd sea and sky,
Uriolrrd, 1 hat wn approve the action of our late .National
plane of thought,desire aud action, whichever
To answer this question from a single radius of
Convention In providing for aneb an organization, and will sinks all narrow, selfish interests beneath the external observation, or interior perception, would Tlm dewy sod, the wild bird’s gladsome trill,
favor Ire Introduction Into our Stan, and trust the same may
Clouds in tbeir changing beauty floating by,
seem invidious nnd egotistical. But perhaps we
be In-trumeritat In bringing Into fraternal Ironda not only afl glowing ocean-surface of general and universal
who believe In spirit communion, but who believe hi the eter good and ■ e -ds.
may bo indulged a few plain suggestions, Tho Meek blossoms hidden in the shadowy road,
nal progress of man. and that all Institutions should he adapt
Not Unit charity and benevolence should not whole tenor of this address unerringly points to
The morning’s call to nil things fair and free, .
ed to Ills wants and In consonance with the progressive spirit
have sway nt homo, but that by and only in gen the first grand necessity: self-culture, restraint, Die teeming life in so-called solitude,
ofthe age.
.
eral
development
nnd
advancement,
can
any
consubjection to tbe higher promptings of our nature,
The foam-capped waves and murmuring of the
Adopted.
sideralle
attainment
of
true
spiritual
growth
bo
and
tlio
abnegation
of
all
tendencies
to
self-laudsea.
. ,
. /•
Tint following Resolution was also presented reached. Not to go Into any extended review of ntion, ambition of persoual exaltation over fellow
by Col. D. M. Fox, viz:
tlie past nnd present status of our work, we would laborers; of distinctive personal achievements, These are God’s gifts to all, of priceless worth;
Rriolred, That tne Boanl ofTmsteea of this Association be
only in and with the spirit of desire for universal
And so where these abound I fain would dwell,
and are hereby constituted a Missionary lloaid, and It la made simply nsk ench nnd every Indivhlunl to turn
, .
their duty to adopt a plan of missionary work, and bv clrcu the leaves of the personal book of thought, aspi welfare, and tlie profoundest anxiety for tbecanse And leave the costly palaces of earth
Isrs and otliemlsc to appeal to the Bpfrltuallsta of tills State ration, motive and action, and there ascertain, by
of human progression toward die better and higher
To those who love not Nature’s gifts so well;
for aid loenablethem to support tsro lecturers, to lie constant tho soul's undeviatiug record, ifselfialiness, jeal truth and condition. Such service will be In tbe
ly employed under such rules and regulations as tha Board
ousy, envy, or might but pure devotion to high grand army of “ God and humanity,’’ and it mat I go, heart-weary, to tho clustering trees,
may adopt.
And sit beneath them; silently 1 sit,
_
*
'are
Tlio resolution wns discussed by Col. Fox. est good of all, hns stained tbe white pages of ters little, whether epaulets or knapsack
.And hear no sound save of the wandering breese,
Messrs. Brown,Bansell,Barrett,Lynn,Mrs.Baile'y soul-life, as they camo from the eternal fountain home, so that each individual finds, the place of
See
naught
but
*
bird
that
through
tbe
branches
ami others, anil afterwards adopted.
’ ' H9urce of all life and being? Has it been, and is most effective work in the marches, manoeuvreflit;
Tlie President issued a call for a mooting of tbo it our highest oljeot to become subservient to ings, battles and triumphs of the invincible hosts
those grand principles of universal truth, right of “ heaven-inspired ” soldiers, in the service of Til), the vexed sea of earthly passion stilled,
Board on tlie 22d lust., at Lansing,
Tlie following series of resolutions wns report and justice, which atone can .enable us to rise true faith and eternal religion.
1 feel tlie peace that broods, dn a)l around, r
But, turning to a general constructive work, we The peace of God that pH tlie scene hath filled,
ed by L. B. Brown, Chairman of tbe Committee above tlie murky atmosphere of mean and nar
row
selfishness,
and
soar
aloft
to
the
towerlug
would
suggest
the
pressing
necessity
of
local
legal
on Resolutions, and adopted without a dissenting
And'my own heart as well, whose restie fonno.
heights uf universal good, continuous progress organization, In every city, village and. hamlet —Boston
voice:
'
Transcript.
.
, ■
L.
and highest jiosslble attainment?
.
where tan earnest Spiritualists can be found. We
Resolrrd, That to beatrue Spiritualist Implies work of a
Can we answer tlies
*
.questions in thn affirma urge legal organization, because .only in. aystem
practical character; to spread the gospel of chanty and a pure
benevolence throughout the wurld io visit the sick and Im- tive? Tiititt are we on the. high road of.God’s graud
A lady visiting New York city found
and order cau effective .results -flow, and dhly
prison.d: to reed the hungry and clotlie the naked; to com march of reform and eternal.progress.
under the protection of,the " strong.arnt of. the cold, abd-hungry child gazing wistfully-at
fort Urn mourner, bind up the broken-in arted and to ralre up
*
In a shop window. Bhe took the’little for
But we must not iiatterourselves that the sim law ", can ,we efficiently .parry, the blows soonto oake
tlm zxllrtt to the true sphere of manhood and womanhood. ple announcement of such a status, tlie declara be leveled at tu, and dqfeat .the attempt soon to lorn one (by tliehand, led her into the .enop,
Reulted Tliatthe' Clil;dr<n'ern.greMlveLyceum''bamoit
Important feature > f the spiritual ii.ovtment—the garden iff tion of principles consonant with these sublime be made. to establish laws which ■ will entirely bought ber a cake; and then took her elsewhere,
spiritual culture—and aa eueh should receive the sanction and
.Supplying more needed wants. Tlte gfdtefol !>»•
support ofBuIrltuallsts and IHentM. of progress everywhere. ideas, will place us within the ranks of those of Ignore our. right to such. protection, and attempt
*
toplace us undor tlia.’ban of legal irtfdelltyi with tie creature looked the benevolent wdiurtn fujiu
And we would earnestly recomnn nd the organization of Ly whom it can be said: “Well done, thou good and
ceums by all local Societies wherever It Is possible to sustain faithful servant.” For surely, action, works.dteda, all of |ts train of dlefranchlseinents and perkeou- ,the tace,.and with artless simplicity inqnireo,
them.
■
•
•
.
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damnation " inuplred religion can establish, by a asked. lhe queetluu, such acts are so rare.
above all other people,religion
audsuleucesmust
*
by spirits ar
* tbs foundations ofthe Spiritual Phlloeophy, tb
*
Tlie following additional resolution was subse
quently offered by Dr. Bailey, discussed and
adopted:
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Written for the Banner of Llgbt.
lighter heart for every good she haff bestowed on
After school waa done he was not long in carry
that your visits are not extended to every spiritbtliers,'
'
'
‘ .. '
' ing out bis thought
.
JOUL-COMMUJUON.
uailsilo family In "Uncle Sam’s” domains,
’ Melina took ah entirely different course. She
“ I say, Mrs. Hastings, have you thought that
November has come, and with It dreary autumn
BT JULIA J. BECKWITH.
stopped for nothing, but traveled on her solitary Lucy was n't long for tills world?”
days—days of gloom and sorrow to some, brought
,
BT MBS. LOTS M. WILLIS,
He had come to the thought with such haste
Address care of Dr. F. L. H. WiUis, Post-office Sox 39, way. If she came ih sight of a light,1 revealing a
around by every departing summer. But a
Sonl I oh, wherefore this repining?
home with all its Joys'and sorrows, she turned that Aunt Prue was shocked. Tears filled ber
Station D, New York Cftifdeeper, darker cloud, has como over us—the de
Still for thee a11 silver lining,"
her steps toward the darkness. If a home of ele eyes in a moment.
parture of Bro. Peebles and hls dear wife for a
Hid within these clouds is shining,
gance was in view she avoided it, and went into
*' Something must be done. I see It Can’t you
Wo thtnk not tbat w« flatly»« .
new home in New Jersey. Bro. Peebles hns beon
Sparkling ns the morning sun;
About onr heartbi, angelt lh»t ore to bo,
the deeper forest. She never spoke to travelers have her come and live here? No, I see yon
with us most of tbo tlmo nearly cloven years, nnd
Or may be tf they will, and wo prepare
Through tbe shadows deeply drifting,
Tbelr oouli and onto to moot *“
Hoar •
whom she met, but let them pass by on the othor can't because you have two now. Then you
during all those yenrs lias beon gaining steadily
SpirlMiands will pierce a rifting,
side.
■
must Just get leave to have her como up to Maple
influence and friends among all classes of cltiAnd desponding souls uplifting,
I Whither art thou going?
*
said an old man to wood nnd live, Tony Is as strong aa a stick of
zeiisjandl will say,all who over "progressed
[OrlKinsi.]
From
the
darkness
one
by
one.
her one day, who hnd come upon her unawares.
oak timber. Lucy is no more fit for Mrs. Jones’s
upwards."
‘lam going straight to the land of beauty. I harum-scarum sort of life than a illy is fora
Sonl J what though thy tolls nre galling?
His last course of lectures in October, wns
cannot stop to talk with any one.’
They will bring a higher calling,
North-easter. We must just take lier up gently
marked by moro than Ida usual ability ami elo
CHAP. VIII.-TIIE SCHOOL.
* But did you not know that the path to the and carry her along the rest of her way.”
For these worldly chains once falling,
quence, and nt tlio close of the series our Society
Mrs. Jones objected entirely to the school, She land of lightlies always through one track, nnd
Nevermore enn link again.
.
“But, Mr. Graves," said Aunt Prue,"Ihave
gave iiltn a carte blanche to lecture for ns nt any
could not send Lucy; wlmt was the use; there the shining of its light can only be found in the lota of wholesome herbs, and know how to make
From Its idols Error's building
tlmo it may suit Ids convenience, which will provo
was all the trouble, and as for her part, she could hearts of men?
*
Soon will crumble every gilding,
all sorts of diet drinks. I will nurse her up.”
to you that wo think ho is equal to auy speaker
see nothing to be gained. All girls needed to
•What a fool!' said Melina; when ha had gone.
And Truth's fetters loose tholr welding—
“ Ma’am, there's some folks can get strong on a
we can flud.
J. B.
know was how to write a decent letter, and to 'Does he not know that I must travel os speedily pot of pennyroyal; hut she la n’t one of that sort.
Slavery's temple rend in twain.
DatUe Creek, Mich., Nov. 3,1867.
Add up their bills at the store. There was her as possible, and that I cannot stop to even talk to She wants tho shining light that comes right out
Soul! then no more cease tills yearning,
boy Darius; if they had talked about his going to iny fellowmen?’
of your eyes and finger’s end. Lucy sliall come
For tho bettor life returning,
But the path of Melina did not grow light. and live with us. I want yotr to get a good,
school, It would have been a different affair—hoys
Yields a harvest worth the earning,
needed schooling. She did not know but' she Shadows seemed to settle down on it more and clever woman to como nnd take care of lier. But
Garnered by a loving hand.
should send Darius to college.
more. There were chill mists, and sometimes see tbat you do n't say so, only tliat I want some
All thy labors are unending,
A Carb.—To Spiritualist Societies in the East;
wild,
cold
winds.
But
she
went
on
with
tho
same
Aunt Prue took off her spectacles, as she lis
body to keep my room In order."
Friends, I nm a Now England boy, born In Bos
Till " Tliy Kingdom ” here Is blending
tened to Mrs. Jones, wiped them carefully and rashing speed, peering into the mist and dark
ton, but for twelve years I havo not senn hor hills.
“ But If you think I’d better take Lucy, there's
With the light" Our Father’s” sending
Ten of those years I have spent In tlio spiritual
put them on, as if she had a subject on hand that ness for tbo light from the city of beauty, but our east bodroom."
, From the golden Summer-Land.
lecturing field of tho Great West. I imve just
never stopping for the lights that shone from out
needed her clearest vision.
" No, no, I want her; bnt you must make Mrs.
Malone, Nt Y, Oct. 20,1867.
closed a six months' engagement witli tlie Corry
“ I remember that my good husband told me the homes of those that toiled and suffered, loved Jones willing to part with her."
Association of tho Friends of Progress. If 1 hear
once of two springs on our land. They both had and hoped.
from you favorably, I will visit New England tho
It took somb time to get the arrangement made,
Spiritualism
iu
Somerset'
Ky.
coming winter, and speak to yon ns tlm " spirits
At last sho found herself on a desolate plain, but at last Lucy found a home of love at Maple
(heir source in a green meadow, and It so chanced
We havo recently had a short, though glorious shall give me utterance.” Address soon, voura
that there was not a good flow for them. So he weary, foot-sore, her garments soiled and torn, her wood. ■
season of spiritual refreshment in this our land for tho truth, Charles Holt, Columbus, H’arrni
[2b be continued.]
moved all impediments from the out-flowing eye dimmed, her hands trembling. There was no
of grandeur and of beauty. Hero amidst tlie Co., Pa.
water, and tlie stream from one took its course gleam for her from the land of light, but only the
J, T. Rouse,Beaver Dam, Wis.,(P.O.box 281)
through the green grass, down tlie gently sloping1 shadows; and beyond her she saw only the dark Answer to Enigma by P. C., In our grand cathedral balls of Nature, where sho chants writes ns follows:
her
sublime
Te
Deum
Laudamus
through
tho
last.
I nm ready to answer cnHs to lecture nnd to
hills into other meadows, ever increasing, but ness tliat rises up from the east before a coming
voices of her waterfalls, as thoy leap from the hold circles tor intellectual manifestations nnywith a gentle flow, until it became a beautiful storm. She felt she could travel no further, and
Bo sure you are right, then go ahead.
mountain
side,
and
in
the
songs
of
her
sylvan
wlioro
in tlio United States, but more especially
stream, on whose banks blossomed flowers, and yet through all her weary way she had gained
choristers embowered In tlie erubescent foliage of do I desire to innko engagements in tlm West. I
over whose waters drooped the branches of the nothing, and now hoped for nothing.
determined to hold grovo mootings next
an autumnal forest—here in this land, so late de have
elms and willows.
.
Corina pursued hor journey with the same lov
summer in company with some efficient worker,
spoiled
by
the
vandal
tread
of
contending
armies,
Lecturers
desiring to enter tlmt field of labor may,
BY HENRY O. WBIdHT.
The other spring quickly struck a rocky bed, ing care for others, stopping always to bless and
has tho poaco-givlng spirit of our " Harmonial if tliey aro willing to make sacrifices for tlio good
be
blessed.
Tho
path
grew
brighter
day
by
dny,
and fell down a precipitous slope, from which it
Banner of Light, shlno on till thy light Philosophy” found its way, to choef’lho weary cause, address me nt box 281, Beaver Dam. Wis.,
went dashing on, foaming and murmuring, in for on it shone from all tlie past the glowing light
so thnt I mny correspond witli them regarding tlio
shall
arise on the darkness of overy heart. Send and give hope to the disconsolate.
matter. Tlm good cause seems flourishing In
creasing in power, but with no more breadth or of sympathy. She found herself pursuing each
J.
G.
Fish,
tlio
gifted
advocate
of
tills
doctrine,
thy
rays
into
my
heart.
I
am
on
thc
anxious
scat.
many places, but earnest, self-sacrificing workers
with deeper flow than tlie otlier stream. No day a path moro -luminous and radiant. She
has
Just
concluded
an
engagement
hero
of
eight
aro
needed to liear nloft our standard and preaeh
fairer blossoms grew on its bank, no grander trees hardly asked herself whether she sliould roach Wlmt is to become of me? Wbat to bo my des
lectures, which were tlio first over offered to tho tlm harmonial gospel to souls sitting in theologi
tiny
ns
I
pass
Into
the
nil-absorbing
future?
tho
land
of
light,
for
it
seemed
to
be
about
her,
spread over it their protecting branches. Now —”
citizensofthis portion of Kentucky. And although cal darkness.
“ I do n't see,” said Mrs. Jones, " that there *s and her path led always through so much beauty, From hour to hour, day to day, and year to year, our community is thoroughly and stringently
B. M. Lawrence, who is now nt Clyde, Ohio,
much of a point to your remarks. I don’t care lliat she lingered to enjoy it. Little children met in and out of the body, am I to bo happy or un Orthodox, governed by those sectarian prejudices writes under date of Nov. lltli: Since tlm Clove
happy?
Is
heaven
or
hell
to
be
my
portion?
her
and
asked
her
where
she
was
going,
and
she
land
Convention Mrs. Lawrence ami inyself havo
whether tbe brooks toss and foam, or flow softly.
Tbis is and has long boon my conclusion, de which hnvo so long characterized the Christian been speaking Sundays on Spiritualism", nml most
said:
I know that a brook is a brook.”
tlie week evenings on Um principles of temper
* I started for the land of light and beauty^ but duced (1) from my own experience; (2) from tho (?) world, ids lectures wero listened to by devotees of
"Well,” said Aunt Prue, "I own I did not
and otlier reforms. Wo find inueli to hope
experience of all others, ofthe present and past; of all denominations with marked attention and ance
I
believe
I
need
not
go
further,
for
from
out
of
but tlm tolls, trials and privations of tlie itine
make my comparison very clear, but did n’t you
courtesy. When it is understord that tlio number for,
(3)
from
tbe
teachings
and
experiences
of
Jesus,
your
hearts
shines
so
much
beauty,
and
on
your
rant
life
of a reform lecturer can never be portray
learn Geography aud Arithmetic just as easily as
steps follows so much light that I am almost sat the great Martyr of Christendom, tlmt my daily of Spiritualists boro did not outnumber tho ed, and nothing short of tlm glorious realities of a
your brothers?”
and hourly destiny, my daily and hourly heaven or patrons of tlie Banner, it will surprise your read true, practical, spiritual religion, nnd tlm sustain
“ Ob, if that *s what you mean,” said Mrs. Jones, isfied.’
power of tlio unseen world, could ennblu us to
hell, (i. e., my happiness or unhappiness,) depends ers to learn that tlio hall, with a capacity to ac ing
At
last
she
came
to
a
garden
full
of
loveliest
keep on our weary way. Wo havo iia.l a most
" I must say I kept at the head of my class al
commodate
from
three
to
live
hundred,
was
at
SOLELY
ON
MY
OWN
FEELINGS
AND
ACTIONS
glorious
State Convention, which Ims just dosed.
ways, and there were boyp a good deal older flowers, with fountains and bowers, and sho sat
toward my fellow-beings. Tlio great ques the close of hls lectures crowded to its utmost ca The Organization wns completed with Mr.A.B,
than I in tbe class; aud it does seem as if my down to muse. And every flower that grew
tion with me has ever been, not how I feel aud pacity by the more liberal and Christian portion French ns President Mr. A. A. Wlieelm-k was
Darius had a thicker skull than Jerusha, who is about her she found had been planted by some
State Agent Many excellent remarks
act toward God, but how I feel and act toward of our Orthodox brethren, who willingly awarded appointed
one
that
she
herself
had
served.
Tlie
trees
and
were made nnd good resolutions were passed,
' not so old. You kind o' have to beat things into
to
Bro.
Fish
talent
superior
to
any
speaker
they
MAN.
The
vital
question
Is,
not
Iiow
Christ
felt
Snino promising mediums nro being developed in
vines bore mottoes written hy hands she had held
his head.”
and acted; but how Henry C. Wright feels and had over listened to. This compliment, coming tills section as speakers, Among tlmin I may
“ Just so," said Aunt Prue; “ girls are as qnick to comfort, and the leaves seemed breathing acts. Christ's feelings and actions determined from Kentuckians, who are no strangers to elo mention tlmt Mrs. P, R, Lawrence Is ready to re
at learning as boys, and I can't see why they words of gratitude as tliey moved in the soft air, Ids destiny; but tho feelings and actions of Henry quent divines nnd logicians, and from men of spond to calls to lecture on tlm religious nnd de
* Ah,’ said Cerlna,' is this the land of beauty
votional phases of Spiritualism. Wo are contin
don't need to know as much. Now if you’ll let
and
of light, tbat I could only come to through 0. Wright determine mine. No matter how strong sectarian prejudices, may be regarded as a ually adding to tlm number of progressive nnd
Lucy go with tlie othor girls, I Tl cut and dry
compliment
to
the
genius
of
Mr.
Fish,
of
which
spiritual
songs and poems which wu sing at our
Christ felt and acted, so far as my happiness or
your peaches, and make your gooseberry jam, all the paths of toil, of sympathetioTove, of pity unhappiness, my heaven or iiell, Is concerned. lie may well be proud. His lectures wero not lectures witli great acceptance.
ing care? How beautiful it ia 1 And yet beyond
and then Nela or Rosa shall go up early and give
"One Who Known,” writes thus.- In tlm Ban
I see a radiance still greater; for there in the Tills was his concern, not mine. His destiny rest only oloquont, but abounding with loving kind ner
of Nov. Ititli Is a paragraph lieniied," Mrs.
ybu a little lift in the morning?”
golden sunset, I see the gates of glory that let me ed solely on his feelings and actions toward ills ness nnd God-like chnrity toward all mankind.
Jennie
Waterman Danforth,” in which it seems
"Well, you are about as accommodating a
Under
the
benign
influence
of
liis
teachings,
tho
fellow-beings; mine rests solely on mine; thine
to mo a wrong Impression Is conveyed, viz: In
in to the still more beautiful home beyond.’
woman as I ever did see, and I tell our folks that
bigot
forgot
his
intolerance,
aud
the
sectarian
his
the latter years of Dr. Wm. Clark's “medical
And she fell, asleep .and was borne through on thine.
what you plan somehow seems to come out all
It is not the least consequence to me whether I hereditary dogmas; while those attracted to tlio career," it is represented tliat Im adopted “ tlm
those golden gates.
Tompsoriinn
system of practice,” Such is not tho
right, so I guess I’ll let her go, seeing it isn’t
Melina wrapped her tattered garments about ever hoard of Christ, or whether lie ever existed hall to feast on the follies of hie heresy, were nearly fact.. Ho commenced tlio practice of medicine ns
going to cost anything.”
persuaded
to
be,
“
not
nlmost,
but
altogether
such
a Tompsonlan, and nt ono Hum was associated
hor, and shivering with tbe cold and dreading tlie (as I believe he did). I know if I feel and act toward
After Mrs. Jones’s departure, Aunt Prue sat darkness, watched for one star to come to make men, women and children, in all my 'relations a Christian as ho.” So great was hls triumph with Dr. Samuel Tompson, tlm founder of *' Tompwith folded hands thinking. Sbe had accom her path more clear; but it shone not, and sho-fell with them, as a husband, father, son, brother, over the prejudices of sectarianism, tliat at tbo sonianlsin," but in consequence of disagreeing
plished her desires, and taken upon herself ad asleep, to awaken at the touch of a loving hand, farmer, mechanic, merchant, according to tho close of Ids lectures he was urgently solicited by witli Tompson ns to tlm general nnd almost. Indiscrlmliinto use of Cayenne nml Lolmlhi, they
ditional burdens. Should sho be the happier for it who said:
spirit, precepts and example of Christ, thnt God Ids Orthodox friends to return to this new field remnlned connected but a year or two. Dr. Clark
all? she wondered.
of
labor,
they
promising
all
necessary
pecuniary
was eclectic in ills practice, nnd wns ono of tlm
'You must como with us, for yon can follow is mine, and heaven is mine. For God is love,
“ But that was a question she had no right to your solitary way no longer. But only until you and if I dwell in love to my fellow-beings, God nid.
first, if not the first physician In Boston, who pub
licly
announced hitnself ns such, when scarcely
A single instance will servo to show tlio spirit of
ask,” she said to herself: “Do right,and trust wish us to guide you sliall we appear again to tell dwells in me, and heaven is mine; and no power
In ten know what tlm term ccli-ctlo meant.
happiness to follow, just as you trust sunlight to you that there is but one way to tbe Land of Light chn take ft from mo, while lovo, justice, truth, toleration nnd liberality manifested toward him. ono
During tlm last part of his earthly life Im was
A prominent member of ono of our Christian
come after the day lias dawned.’’
and Beauty, and that lies in tbe patli made deso gentleness, tenderness, forgiveness, forbearance, Societies, nt tho close of ids lecture, presented tho associated witli Dr. Octavius King at No. GM
The first week of the children at Maplewood, late by suffering, and needing the love which it and all the Saviour's virtues control my relations
Washington street, Boston, in tlm practice nnd
of eclectic and botanic iiiedleiiies. This sys
was spent in planning and talking. Mr. Graves was yours to give.' "
with the mou, women aud children with whom I Trensurer of tlie fund flvo dollars; and with a snio
tem
was then nn experiment merely, hut since
magnanimity unparalleled, offered to bo ono of
had an idea in his head, and he meant to outwork
associate.
tlmt,
time it lins become quite popular, and tlm
Nela
had
not
been
Bitting
very
quietly,
for
If
ten
to
make
up
a
purse
of
one
hundred
dollars
to
it. He wanted to see how much pleasure could
nnme 1ms been adopted by ninny mediums mid
Tell me, friend Banner, am I right ? Does my
she
did
not
understand
anything
site
was
always
securo
a
continuance
of
ids
lectures
for
ono
week
be found in study, as well as how much profit.
physicians,nnd wo Imve n very respectableHneietv
daily and hourly heaven or boll forever depend,
He took liis seat at a desk arranged for writing, restless, wishing to ask questions and understand solely, not on the feelings and actions, i. e.,ou longer, or nt some future time, his governing called tlm Mnswelilisetts Eclectic Medical Soci
Dr. Clnrk win a pioneer In tlds great reform,
and he let his young pupils arrange themselves every word that was uttered. The first pause of the merits or righteousness of Christ, but ou tlie motive being tlie investigation of truth. Ho, ety.
nnd should receive nil duo credit. “Honor to
Mr.
Graves
was
occupied
by
her
voice
saying:
though
a
sectarian
in
ids
church
connections,
will
as they liked best Tony chose bis seat close by
feelings and actions, i. e., on tlie merits or un
whom honor Is due."
tlie stuffed bear. Nela put hers by tbe case of “ But, please, grandpa, I don’t know wlmt this righteousness of Henry C. Wright? If I am not shackle Ids mind with those intolerant preju
M. Henry Houghton is laboring successfully
all
has
to
do
with
Lucy
’
s
question
about
the
sky.
”
dices which forbid Investigation, but desires " to in the West. We make tlm fullowing extracts
birds. Lucy sat where she could look out to the
darkness,
give
me
light.
If
I
nm
already
Hglit,
on
"Let me tell you, my little wise-head, Lucy
a loiter written by him .
sky and clouds, while Rosa drew her chair as
this Great Ordeal, tell me why it ia that Chris provo all things,and to holdfast that which is. from
Kelley's Island, Ohio.—From Cleveland T camo to
near to old Mr. Graves as possible, as if seeking wanted to know what we all ask in one way or tendom is ever telling me that most ruinous false good.”
this beautiful Island, whero I gave four lectures to
other. Sometimes we say, Why is the sky bo far
It is a matter of great surprise that so little is largo
a protection sbe had never known.
hood, that my destiny, my heaven or heli, in
audiences in a lino hnll controlled by Mr.
The old man’s silver hair was as white as were off? Sometimes wo ask why- heaven is bo far time and in eternity, depends on the feelings and known of this talented speaker. He came Addison Kelly, which is ever open to receive the
away.
Now
iu
Lucy
’
s
question
I
saw
again
the
angel
whisperings
tlmt aro wafted from tlm shin
amongst
us
unheralded,
but
left
us
with
the
Im

the pure thoughts that flowed from his lips. He
actions, i, e., the merits of Christ?
pression and conviction that lie possesses a genius ing shore. Mny tho friends thero ever meet, with
seemed impatient to utter these, and watched the beautiful truth of the Eastern Magus. Heaven is
encouragement tlieir zeal so justly merits.
far, far away if we seek it by looking up, but, ob,
unsurpassed, for eloquence, diction and logic; tlmt
children until they had laid aside their books.
Sandusky mid Berlin.—In tliesii places I devoted
with a profound knowledge of ancient and modern tlm most of my time to giving tests nnd |isycho“Come, now,” lie said, “you have shown that how near may it be if we look along close to earth.
theology. It is to be hoped that we may soon se metrlcal readings, wliile at tlm congenial hniim
you have studied a plenty. Is there anything you Melina sought heaven and happiness through a
BY JASPER CLAYTON.
cure bis invaluable services again, to perfect the of Bro. Hudson Tuttle, a gentleman called,
want to know, tbat you could n’t find in the book? path of selfishness. Sbe tried to go away from
I never before had seen; soon I was en
her fellows, and to hasten on through loneliness.
The empire of the human mind, (the spirit.) good work time nobly begun. The cause is ' whom
Come, Lucy, ask first.”
'
tranced, ami ids Httle daughter Ella camo and
" Please, sir, I should like to know why the Cerlna sought it through the path of loving sym how vast, how boundless, how inspiringl Wliere spreading rapidly, and with the assistance of such gavcone oftlm tlnestteslson record, which I claim
sky looks so far off when you look up beyond the pathy and kindness. She went among her fel is it? In wlmt part of the universe is It to bo lecturers it would “ take the wings of tlio morn belongs not to my mediumship alone; for at the
Bro. Tuttle wns unconscious; I felt a strong
sun and stare, and why it seems so near just over lows, and everywhere aided and blessed them. found? Whero are its boundaries, and who has ing and fly to tho uttermost parts of tho earth,” time
She found light and flowers all along the path. traveledits unknown domain? No man enn ex wldch may God grant, for His honor and glory, influence from iiiin which gave tlm spirit double
the hill there?”
power, liaving two subjects to help lier in columnTbe light of heaven touched her through the love
Truly yours,
F.
nlcating.
“ A sweet question, my little lily-bell, swinging of those she blesso'l, and when she came to the plore it. Intellect cannot comprehend it, nor and our edification,
proud
Imagination
with
its
lightning
wing
fly
How blessed it is to receive tidings from dear
on your slender stalk. You see, we measure the end, when death awaited her, she was in bo much
ones In tlie higher life! The knowledge of contin
over
Its
surface.
The
elements
nro
its
vassals,
Mr.
nud
Mrs.
Jf.
M.
Peebles.
. height above by the sun, tbe moon, the stars, beauty and light that she hardly knew if it was
ued life, nnd of tlio spirit’s power to return and
Messrs. Editobs—The name of J. M. Peebles leave the influence of tlieir radiant countenances
while the hill Just away seems to touch the sk y— not heaven. Angels bore her from ono glory to and like serfs have brought tribute to its power.
Its
march
is
ever
onward;
ail
things
must
bow
has long been inscribed on the folds of the Ban beiiind, is worth infinitely more to ns than
and that is like a Httle story I wanted to tell you,
another. But Melina was instructed, as her path before it, and acknowledge its power. Jt seeks ner of Light, and I now ask you to let that of hls churches or landscapes, however inueli adored.
but thought perhaps it would make you sadder
Pittsburg, Pa.—I find here good linrnmny nnd a
of selfishness was ended in tlie midst of darkness, the unsounded caverns of the sea, and brings to excellent wife occupy a small space for a brief
than to hear of bear hunts and fast sailing ships.
growing interest in tho cause. Tlm Imll Is crowd
tlmt
tho
only
way
to
light
was
tbrougli
the
Hglit
light
the
treasures
burled
tn
tlieir
depths.
It
season, as it has long held a high place in tbo ed at eacli meeting, and tliey soon will welcome
I heard it when off tlie Bast Indies, from the lips
of one of tho wisest men I ever met. You know tbat comes from a heart full of sympathy. Per overthrows tho loftiest mountains, nnd finds at hearts of her friends hero, wliere they havo so into life a Progressive Lyceum, which is tlie
haps
you
do
not
very
much
like
tlio
story,
but
you
their
base
the
tomb
of
mighty
nations.
It
knocks
long mode tlieir homo. Mrs. Peebles is an effi Christ of Spiritualism everywhere. Dr. Dake
I stayed two years out there, aud learned to con
at tho very centre of tlie world, and revels among cient co-worker in the cause of truth witli her takes an active part In tho cause, nnd Is deter
verse freely in several of the Eastern languages. will find it all true as you go on.”
“ Well," said Tony, “ I can think of somebody the archives of eternity, while it rends from the most able and widely known husband, though in mined to labor in it to tlm ond of Ids earth-life.
A company of pilgrims started forth for a land
Mns. Ciiablotte F. Taber, of Now Bedford,
that
is ever so much like Melina. It’s old Mr. great book of the Al mighty alike tlie future and a more contracted sphere; nnd we feel tbat our who
tliey had heard of, that was rich in all beautiful
entered tlm lecturing field soiirn eight year
*
Snip,
who
has
got
himself
into
a
great,
big
bouse
tlie past. Can man control it? Touch it, and it Society is losing one of its brightest ornaments in since, is still doing her share of tlm good work of
things. They were dressed in white, flowing robes,
tlmt nobody wants to enter. But,” lie added in a will soar through an infinity of worlds, measure her departure for her new homo in tho East.
enlightening mortals upon tbo subject of Spirit
aud bore staffs in tlieir hands. No stain was on
ualism. in a note to ns, she briefly sketches her
A few evenings since a " surplse ” was given summer’s work as follows: Last April I spoke
their garments, and no dust on their feet. They half whisper, " they say he 1ms heaps and heaps their distances, and mark out tlieir paths through
the firmament! It shakes bands with tlio forked her by a few of her friends, nnd a small “ token " for tlm Spiritualists of East Boston, wliere our
were as fair as tbe lilies tliat are blooming in tho of money, and do n't know what to do with it.”
" Aud I should think,” said Lucy, ” that Aunt lightning. It peoples otlier worlds, and sends of regard was presented on the occasion, when friends imd Just established meetings, wlilcli Imve
garden youder. They wondered together awhile,
Prue knew all about Cerlna, for die is always through them tlio voices of joy and gladness, the following address wns read, nnd very neatly proved n success. In Fail River I nddressed at
not asking whither tliey were going, but soon
tentive audiences four Sabbaths, at two different
thinking of some good she can do.”
while tlie thundering of “heaven's artillery” is nnd appropriately replied to by Sirs. Peebles:
tliey separated, and wo will follow the path of
times. Occupying a convenient, ball, tlie Spirit
" All true,” said Mr. Graves; “ we can all of ns
Mns. Peebles—We, yonr friends of tho Soci ualists nre lu a flourishing condition, liaving meonly two. Ono was named Corina, the other think of those tbat travel tho bright or the lonely but a spur to its onward fllglitl What a mighty
thought that to us is given this invincible power; ety with which you have so long been identified, diiinis in tlieir own ranks of a high order who
Melina.
path. So there are within us tlie two striving that we imve within us, as a part of our being have tuet hero tills evening to express our sorrow occupy the desk when others are not witli them.
Now they both wished to reach tbe beautiful forces of selfishness and lovei We shall always tlmt which is destined to a life eternal; a mind that you aro no more to bo with tis In our meet At I’urtsinotith, N. II., at three different times I
land as soon as possible, but one said:
find them urging us iu different ways. Don’t for which Is constantly generating thoughts of illim ings or social,gatherings. During tlio years you labored with pleasure and profit. Tlm frlsnda
*1 will go through all tlie towns aud cities; I get, my Httle Lucy, tbat the way to heaven is a itable power. Tho universe is God's whispering have been with ns, we hnvo ever felt that your occupy Congress Hail, nnd have a very efficient
noble nnd truo life sliod a holy influence on all Chairman, Bro. Elislm Tripp, whose earnest soul
will keep near to my followmeu.
*
beautiful, flowery way, and we need none of us gallery. Tlie thought, law, which at first seems with whom you were brought, in contact, and thnt strives for the upbuilding of tho trutli of Spirit
Tbe otlier said:
’
dread going to the land beyond this, if we only lost, Is carried onward and onward. Then let us In you wo imd a fnltlitul advisor, a genial com ualism in tlmt Puritanic city. Success to hie
• I will go a solitary path; nothing shall impede travel by tho way of love and tho beauty of sym enrich this goodly land. Let us rear noble struc panion, and a truo friend. You hnvo over been efforts. During the summer I visited the town
earnest to aid us in every good work, mid wo of Hinglmin. Tlie Lyceum there Ih flourishing,
mo.’
'
pathy.”
tures, which sliall be tho marvel of coming ages. know wo shill I not soon eenso to regret your ab though small in numbers; tlio interest l»increas
Corina walked by the hamlets of the poor, blit
" 1 should think it was Sunday/’said Nela with Lee Us remember tlmt "Action Is the child of Time, sence from our mfdst, or find your plneo ade ing, ntid tlie Lycetltu bids fair to lie sustained. At
she never left them without bestowing some bless a Httle sigh.
bnt Thought the inhabitant of Eternity.” Let us quately tilled in our Association. We beg you to Soiitli Weymouth I spoke ono Snlilmtli, mid great
ing on them. If she found their flrelightdim that■ “ That is because I Have been preaching. Run, toll night nnd day; then as auro ns effect Is tlio con accept lids slight token of our nffediunato regard. interest was manifested. There will probably be
May you, in your now homo, find contentment an increasing interest In tbo cause in tlmt. vicin
they set to show how the divine light of God for my Httle ones, down into the woods, nnd bring luo sequence of cause, our minds will expand till they mid
happiness, mnld otlier friends who will ap ity from tlm labors of Dr. P. Clark, wlio spoko
ever shone ou tlie earth, she replenished it with a bunch of tlio large Solomon’s Seal, and forgot become akin to the Godhead—Intelligence. Tim preciate your truo worth.
there the following week, as ills efforts met with
brushwood and wont her way. If she foundtbem everything but the flowers, tbe birds, the song cycle of ages rolls onward, but the seal bf imper
It seems appropriate tliat one so much beloved marked buocuhs. At Harwich, tlm friends of
progress wero encouraged nnd blest by tlio har
gathering figs, she stopped to lielfftbsifa. If they and tlio sunshine.”
D. M. B.
ishability is stumped upon tlie mind by the finger should receive tills notice.
monious nnd pleasant Camp Meeting lield thero
wero sick, she delayed hor stops to'nurse thorn.
But Lucy could not run. She looked and seem of tbe Almighty, nnd cannot be effaced. All else
Baffle Creek, Mich., Nov. 4,1867.
in Beptoiulier, at whioh it was my privilege to be
When she camo to tlio homes of the rich, she ed weary, ami she stayed behind nud took the seat Ih subject todbeay, but tbe mind sweeps upward,
present. Thov anticipate another next summer.
Dear Banner—Your ever welcome visits were Tlie
found also an abundance of labor to beflono: for' -beside Mr. Graves. Her face was so pqio find ber ■ foaling within Itself tlmt it Is God-given and
two first Sabbaths In this mon th 1 imve been
broken,
duriug
several
weary
weeks
of
sickness
speaking in Charlestown, wliere nu aHsoclative
tliefe were lienrt sorrows wherd tliflri widt^fenty;- eyes so weary that, fur the prat.time, Mr. Qrayes lieaVen-destIned—destined to expand forever and
and griefd wearisome to bo borne iA tliehcniiesbf’ saw tlmt she was ns near, with the silver bright- ever. The eniplre of mludt Its boundurloaure at Cleveland, mid now wo nre glad to meet you effort is lielng made for tlm furtlu-rnucn of tlie
. cause, which will, I sincerely hope, succeed. Tliojr
abundance. Cerlna knew'bow' to tiotaifott ttoote 'nets of tier frail life, to the Labd of tight aud the Aliores ofeterhlty; its throne is the henvens, once more at our dear old home.
have n large, intoreatlug and priuqmrous Lycaumi
Your
are
not
aware,
perhaps,
that
we.all
like
who noeded comfort, and to siiow tlie Wfijr to thb' Beauty, as be was with ids white beard and silver andlWnioUnnli'Gddl
The Lyceum Is n glorious development of our.
your Western Department very much—perhaps: beautiful philosophy. Our cause is progressing
brightness to ilioso who walked id tiie'dAHtnWit!1 'halt.. Hesald to'liimselh " AH she can Imvp•now’
*
Sire wa!s never impatient liecaUfleiftifl-Wii'dblitywi !iii' plenty of love and ..at sunshine,- I must go ! Epson-potatoes make more starch than fresh best Its racy nnd spicy articles are the first we- everywhere, and liberality U Infusing its influ
.
teadaud (Hsoum; hut regret has often bee# fblti sue»:tiix<iugnout pur land. .
I nes; they also make pice cake. .
:
or hor jousoof, but w'eut-'ob
' ddlln add ask AuuLdPrus about her,
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whim. Moral worth goes before public profeslions. All purposes, charactaristics,qualities, and
habits are thrown into the alembic of the age,
and proved to be good or worthless by tho shape
and lustre with which they emerge.
It is much tollvein snch an'age. It is a pro
founder and more active life than any living has
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1867.
ever been heretofore. The Whole temper of the
time has Insensibly become spiritualized by the
OFFICE 168 WASHINGTON STREET, nearer approach of heavenly influences to earth
Room No. >, Ur Staiu.
nnd its inhabitants. An altogether new era Is'
WILLIAMWHITE a co,,
ushered in. The old is passed away, and the new
rcBLtiiixu ahd raerxiiToxs.
is at hand. Who can regret tliat they were born
William Whitx.
Cuauii ii. Cxowill.
into the glorious light of possibilities not yet dimly
dreamed of?
LUTHER COI.RY........................................................ Eniros.

New Collection of Gospels. By Andrew Jack,
ed the
*third
lectnreof bis course on "Theodore
son Davis. Boston: William White & Co Pnh.
Parker and Christianity,” at Mercantile Hall.
Ushers, 188 Washington street. New torkThe subject under immediate discussion was the
Banner of Light Branch Office, 644 Broadway.'
position of Mr. Parker with relation to the dis
*
A
new book from A. J. Davis is an- event. He
tinctive doctrines of Christianity. The lecturer .
never puts a pen in bis hand without being there
proceeded to follow the critic quoted in his former .to inspired. He is still the seer and the prophet—
discourse, (Dr. Lincoln). This writer, while he .the teacher, the guide, and the friend. He says
confessed Mr. Parker to have been “ every inch ,in his preface to this last volume, that it is in a
a man," “ the true type of New England life,” re
* ;measure a continuation of his “ Magic Staff”; yej
gretted that he entered a path which gradually ,it contains a faithfnl record of experiences which
led him aside till lie “ denied, one after another, i
are believed by him to be more representative than
all the fundamental doctrines of Christianity.” ,
exceptional. The exceptions, he adds, differ in
But the critic had fallen into the gross error of
that private realm where the individual differs
LEWIS B. WILSON............................ Assutast Editox.
substituting the dogmas of the accepted Church from every other. In these pages, too, is present
The Spiritualist Lectures In Music
for the pure teachings of Christianity. These
*
nr
AU letter
*
and communication! Intended forthe Kdlto
ed a new collection of “living Gospels,” revised
rial Department of thli paper should beaddreued to Luther
Ball.
dogmas a bad man might believe, and thus be
Colby.
_____ _____
and corrected, and compared with the originals.
reckoned
a
Christian,
while
an
angel
of
light
who,
Thus far, tho new course of Sunday afternoon
And the author proceeds faithfully to consider
from 'positive mental proof, denied the creed, the alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights
Tbe Seed Bearing Fruit.
<discourses on Spiritualism at Music Hall have
would be declared outside the fold. If the critic and shades, of heaven and hades, of Joys and sor
most numerously attended by the people of
Tho spectacle which we witness all around us been
]
would more fully examine the writings of Mr. rows, which are familiar to tbe human mind.
to-day, is n new and conclusive demonstration of Boston nnd vicinity, among whom there is a
Parker, he wonld find thatheclaimed to be, in the
larger number of believers in the spiritual
an old law. Tlio exalted minds that long ago vastly
'
What, then, is the “Arabula”? Every one is
highest sense, a Christian. It is true he rejected yearning and praying for the Light. “I am the
and philosophy than maligners would
drew down truth from heaven—the philosophers, doctriues
1
accepted
Christianity,
as
Christ
rejected
accepted
care
to
believe.
They
come
from
the
Unitarians,
t\o seers, tho wise men, the prophets—see in this <
light of the world,” says the Arabula. “Hetbat
Judaism while he did not reject real Judaism. He loveth me will keep my commandments."- This
Unlversalists, the Infidels, the Orthodox, the
ago that their work was not in vain. Tha seeds the
I
distinguished between tbe true and that pseudo Arabula—says Mr. Davis—is the world's reli
the Episcopalians, the Methodists, the
MUSICAL AND LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.
sown by them with such an unsparing hand, aro Catholics,
•
All sects and creeds are fairly repre
Our friends will please notice the reduction in Christianity which, in its acts, but slightly re gious mystery. It appears in the philosophical,
s|>rung up nnd aro bearing fruit a hundred fold. Baptists.
'■
among tbo believers nnd the audiences the price of tickets for the entertainment to be sembled the example of its own divine archetype moral, and spiritual teachings of Persians, In.
None has fallen on stony places. The world has sented
।
assemble each Sunday at Music Hall. Our given by the members of the First Spiritualist of man. He believed that the entire summing np dians, Chinese, Jqws, Greeks, Romans, Christians.
been powerless to choke it with its abundant whicli
'
is large enough nnd broad'enough to take in Association and tbe Children’s Lyceum on of Christ'a doctrine was to be found in these It is peculiar to no people; to no religion; to no
thorns and tares. Nothing that ia from the upper faith
I
We welcome with a warm grasp of the hand Wednesday evening, December 4th, at Mercantile words: “ A new commandment give I unto you— sect of believers; to no epoch or era in human
heavens is let dowu upon this earth in vain. all.
।
There aro no longer showers of gold, as in the every person whose soul yearns to see and know Hall. The committee have spared no pains in that ye love one another.” Christ never taught history. It invariably enters tbe world by birth
ancient fable; nor rains of manna, as in the Isra of the truths which do indeed come down from rendering a must pleasing programme, consisting those formalities, rites and dogmas which in after of a virgin state of mind; it performs wonders in
elite story; but tho seed of truth that falls silently Heaven. Such truths are proclaimed weekly at of singing, declamation, reading, etc.; which we years were attached to the frame-work of his ex lealing the sick; it is powerful in overthrowing
nnd continually from above into human souls— Music Hall by our most distinguished lecturers. believe will be successfully carried out. Tbe ample, and called by his name. Mr. Parker be kingdoms; it everywhere dies upon the cross;
that is a shower which nourishes and fructifies Spiritualism is a real, tangible, visible power tickets are now ready at twenty-five cents each; lieved that tlie root of Christianity was love; pure and it, for a time, leaves the world by ascending
among the churches nnd creeds of Boston.
children fifteen cents; reserved seats thirty-five morality was a" mighty thing,”embracing love to above the world. It is worshiped as a God by
together, wldch comes to bear nn increase.
On Sunday, Nov. 17th, Miss Lizzie Doten elec cents; and can be obtained at This Office, and at man, love to God—that divine Joy felt in holy souls, some; is denounced as a Devil by others. It is
The present ngo compels some most impressive
reflections. Wo see, on running our eyes back trified a largo audience by her discourse on "Reli Bela Marsh’s, 14 Bronifleld street; also from any whose influence presented ever to view the sub practically peaceful; yet it divides families, sun
lime exhortation :" Be ye also perfect, even as your ders States, and destroys governments. It loves
not sucli a long series of years, that no cause dies gion in Boston.” She commenced by asserting member of the Association,
Father which is in heaven is perfect.” Evangelical the companionship of the down-trodden and
without nn efi'ect. Wo'find every sincere effort that it differed from tho religion of New York,
critics were advised to read the volume of exist wretched; yet it enters the temples of rich priests,
living to the full attainment of its reward. We Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and so forth,
Prof. Win. Denton In Music Dall.
ence with less distrust of Nature's light. The in
are convinced that there is no labor in behalf of and then proceeded to detail some of its distin
Prof. Denton has been delivering a course of fluence of true Christianity was such as led the and holds controversies with tbechief dignitaries
truth in vain. Tho philosophers of other days, guishing features, as it existed tn the past, aud
lectures in Syracuse, N. Y. A writer in the soul to outgrow all forms, and to discover that not of the empire. It is powerful with words; preach
though unacknowledged by the men among exists at the present day. Many truths were
es sermons on mountains and in cities; fearlessly
Journal, speaking of him, says:
a system of doctrines but a system of labors for rebukes sin; forgives the lost women; stills the
whom they walked, nre now recognized, through plainly spoken, and at times with a titige of sar
“
Imagine
a
beautifully
writteu
book,
whose
good
was
demanded
of
mam
Air.
Parker
be

casm
that
gave
a
relish.
-She
traced
along
the
their teachings, in tho faith nnd discourses and
tempest; brings the dead to life; and, lastly, hav
style is at once elegant, graphic, vivid and fa
organized practice of tho advanced minds of the early cropping out, here and there, of liberal or miliar; put that book on two legs, give it ajion- lieved that there was need of, and ardently hoped ing no power over evil chieftains of the State, it
present day. It is no such matter, then, if they heretical ideas, till now people dare to think for derous, finely balanced brain at the top, and an for, a “ new dispensation,” which should elevate, ■falls into tbe hands of executioners, and dies, for
did not see a result achieved in their own time. themselves. Spiritualism, she snid, was already eloquent tongue of perfect fluency, nnd you have man from the bondage of creed and fulfill the He giving its enemies, and blessing everything ha
Results arc not witli us, but action is; tlio former permeating the Churches, nnd it would not bo a/ac simile of Professor Denton. I undertake to brew Scriptural prophecy of a grand outpouring man. This is the Arabula. It is the mysterious
say, and I say it deliberately, that there has never
aro never reached until tho end of tlie law has long before its believers would bo in the majority. been delivered in our city a series of scientific of the spirit npon all flesh. His was not the Chris presence which is in all tbe good men do, and in
Even
herein
Boston,
where
it
has
been
so
vehe

been reached. In these times, however, wo may
lectures, on any such subject, possessing one-half tianity of Protestant or Catholic, but the Gospel all the truth they speak.
say without fear of successful challenging, tliat mently sneered at, it is becoming quite “ popu the merit and interest tliat charac’erize those of of everlasting life.
In the New Gospels, Mr. Davis has named cer
great results of truths long ngo promulgated are lar," and mediums can proclaim its mighty truths Professor Denton. I sat last evening nnd en
The lecturer stated that in bygone days dog tain “ saints ” which tbe world has already recog
deavored
to
analyze
the
charm
that,
from
the
first
springing up visibly on every hand. This is oven from tlio platform of the elegant nnd spa distinctly uttered syllable to the last vivid matic creedists had been accustomed to imagine nized as such. For instance: there is St. Confu
called a stirring nge, a marvelous age, nn nge of cious Music Hall to the multitudes of attentive picture, holds his audience spell bound; and this that they had by some mysterious process talked cius; St. Gerritt (Smith); St. Theodore (Parker);
is my conclusion: A mind peculiarly adapted to with God, and that they were able to tell wliat St. Octavius (Frothingliam); St. Emma (Har
strange and unlooked-for attainments. It is not listeners.
At tho close of the lecture, the speaker impro the study of the earth’s structure, history, present God said in reply. But in this they only nttered dinge); St. Ralph (Waldo Emerson);' St. Asaph
strange, however, since It is all only the result of
condition, and future career, has by years of en
causes long previously planted. The men who vised an original poem, whicli still further eluci- thusiastic but patient study, research, travel, their own convictions. Modern Spiritualism had (B. Child), and others. From their inspired writ
refused to hear or see the absolute truth thirty difted some of tlio ideas embodied in the discourse. analysis and logical inference, made itself just as rendered familiar to all, the trances and exalta ings and utterances Mr. Davis has made a pains
Tiio officers and members of the Children’s Ly familiar with this whole grand field of inquiry, as tion of spirit which came to the early Christian taking and accurate compilation, and they de
years ago, now nro compelled to do both on ac
count of its practical and tangible outcome. They ceum connected with Mercantile Hnll Society of you and I are with our daily avocations. And fathers. Paul thought he spoke God’s very words, serve to be rend over and over again by all seek
throughout Ills lecture he walks that stage and
could not recognize tlie spiritual until it had been Spiritualists, were present to tho number of one talks as familiarly, ns you do at your fireside, of given through Christ to him in a vision, when he ers after truth.
■ embodied. They aro men who aro not impressed hundred, and took part in tho exercises by sing what he actually sees ! Tliat is the secret While said that in the end of all things, “ We that nre
We need not attempt to pursue the connected
save by what comes into startling contact with ing a hymn, Eugene Thayer playing an accompa Ids sentences, finely turned and transparent as alive and remain shall be canght up in the air.” train of thought which runs through this fresh
crystal,
are
models
of
rhetoric
and
logic,
he
does
niment on tho organ. A donation wns then
them.
not seem himself to be aware of it. He talks, as This was only ah air-castle of Panl, but has ever book from Mr. Davis. It is enough to say now
Look at the case ns it is. Wlio, but trno and taken up for tlio benefltof the Lyceum, and about it were, not in sentences, but in pictures. His since been published in the Scriptures as the di and here ofit, that there are many most profound
genuine believers, conld havo been brought to seventy dollars were realized. [We are pleased own splendid faculty of realization compels his rect intent of Providence. The utterance of one truths, expressed in simple and impressive lan
admit, only twenty-five years ngo, that tho to notice that tho Lyceum is increasing, arid quite audience to see and think with him I Here is one conviction required the utterance of another to guage, wbich no reader can let pass without mak
churches in this country, nnd even tbo Estab an interest is being manifested in its behalf. It significant fact, tliat speaks more to liis credit substantiate it, so that we had in regular grada ing rich use of them. Among the chapters which
than all else I could say: the school children, of
lished Church iu England, would by this time be only needs pecuniary assistance to make it what whom I hope to see more at each succesive lec tion, first, the grand truth of Christianity, then have especially absorbed us is “ God revealed to
thoroughly broken up, revolutionized, and made it should be.]
ture, and the most scientific gentlemen and ladies miracles, then dogmas; which last two were in Intellect,” which is indeed masterly. We trust
Next Sunday Prof. William Denton delivers of tho city, are alike entranced with interest, and tended reciprocally to sustain one another. Mr. that chapter will be studied until it becomes fa
ready for new organization, by the simple force
of truth then proclaimed but uowhere visibly re tho ninth lecture of tlie course. He is well known carried along by the steady tide of distinct Parker believed that tbe/rst truth should be un miliar to all. Every page of this new volume
imagery and instructive thought.”
ceived? Yet, as wo said beforo, none of the good as a scholar of high scientific attainments and an
derstood before going beyond; and believing love
Prof. Denton speaks in Music Hall in this city to bo the corner-stone of Christianity, did not glows with spiritual light. It is a book to keep
seed that was dropped fell on stony places; it eloquent speaker. A rich feast may be expected.
by one as a constant companion, for it is overrun
next Sunday afternoon.
caught In tlio soil and germinated wherever it
need miracles to defend his ground. His prayer ning with that exalted, practical religion which
fell. What evidence, it is asked, havo we to offer
was, that the true Christ might be born in his is the very life and light of the world.
Crime in High Life.
To Spiritualists.
in support of so sweeping a conclusion as that tho
own soul. Was not tide the central point of
Judge
Shipman,
of
the
U.
S.
Circuit
Court
of
church is Inwardly in a state of dismemberment
While Old Theology is making spasmodic ef Christ’s teachings: “ By this shall all men know
Connecticut, in ids charge to the Grand Jury,
Funeral of a Spiritualist.
and decay? Tlio proof is everywhere, if peoplo
forts to rally their forces to combat the new re that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
justly rebuked a prevailing wrong already too
Passed to the spirit-world from Brighton, Mrs.
will but look for it with opened instead of closed
ligion that is making such rapid advancement all to another”? an unfulfilled prophecy, as regards
common in all parts of the country. He said:
eyes. How many in tlio church are to-day in
over the.world, it behooves our friends every the qualifications for discipleship set up by tbe Maria Wentworth, wife of Mr. John Wentworth,
*“ Respectable crimes,’ by those in select society
quiring nnd investigating about the fundamentals
where to lay aside all internal dissensions, and Orthodox Christianity of to-day. The Evange aged 41 years. About six hours after our dear
and the eminently pious, have become so frequent
of the faith which has so long contented them?
unite in one grand phalanx to fortify and retain lists having taken away the grand truth of Chris friend left the form, she manifested her presence
and gigantic as to shako tho whole moral struc
How many, in their secret thoughts, revolt every
the advanced position which they have secured. tianity, love, and substituted articles of faith, to her family through the person of her eldest son.
ture of society, and render unsafe tlie earnings of
week nt the doctrines which are forced upon them
No safer method to attain this end can be adopted Mr. Parker denounced these views as false, and Her control, although imperfect, was sufficient to
honest industry. Let tlie thief who purloins a
by an illiberal and creed-confining pulpit? How
than liberal donations of money in aid of the declared that wbat was not love did not belong enable her to give directions in detail in regard to
hundred thousand dollars or half of it, 'stand
many find their faith shaken in the Infallibility
State Associations of Spiritualists. The mission-, to tbe record. Suppose a man did deny all re the conducting of her funeral, the sharing of little
high in society ’—let him be surrounded by wealth
of a Book, which is merely summoned into the
ary work to be done by these societies is all-im ceived ideas of God and Christ, Church and dog mementos among her children, encouraging her
nnd
wealthy
friends,
nnd
justice
is
cheated
of
its
place of Pope, for believers to worship in every
portant, and ample funds are all that is needed to ma, and form no new ideas, he did uot cease to husband, and in expressing herself as being en
dues. The influential citizens rally to his aid
part and letter? Bow many consent to discuss
insure complete success.
become a Christian if he adhered to tlie funda tirely satisfied with the change in her condition
and send him away, too often loaded down with
freely with friends of a similar spirit, questions
mental truth. Infidels and atheists might be bet which death had wrought. She said it was beau
We
especially
call
upon
the
Spiritualists
of
tbe gold he lias stolen. He is shielded, and rivers
which they had been taught to believe had been
Massachusetts to sustain their Association fully ter Christians than the Pharisees of Calvinism; tiful to die!
The services at the funeral were conducted by
settled and established from tho foundations of of sympathy nre poured upon his head, while by remitting whatever sums they may be able to, for pure and undeflled religion did not need
the world? How many pay far less heed to what many a poor but honest man, sick and weary of to Mr. G. A. Bacon, the Secretary; or, if prefer dogmas, more than the stars in their courses Mrs. J. H. Conant, and were of a very interesting
long
toll,
is
passed
coldly
by
while
he
shivers
tho minister tells them every Sunday, and go
and impressive character. As said the spirit at
able, thoy can send direct to us, and we shall take needed the definitions of the astronomer.
freely inquiring for themselves into wliat ho for with cold, nnd hns no warm dinner to strengthen especial care that whatever moneys are forwarded
The Duke of Argyle had recently said, in re the tomb of Jesus, we say to those who look down
bids them to approach because they are such Ids trembling body. We have seen such cases for the purpose designated, shall be paid over to buking tbe attitude of the Young Men’s Chris into the tomb for those whoso loss they mourn,
all nround us—here and in every State—and from
awful mysteries?
the person or persons authorized to receive the tian Association, in a city in Scotland, that Chris ”They are not here; they have arisen.”
them society suffers, true religion is checked in
This thing has passed tho stage when it can any
same. Mr. Carpenter informs us that funds are tianity demanded only the “ teachings of the
its progress, nnd immorality is strengthened."
longer bo kept a secret. • It is patent to all who
much needed at this time to enable the Associa spirit bf love. But in addition to love might be
Nashua, N. H.
The Hartford Times says the " case hinted at in
choose to open their eyes and see, or open their
tion to carry on the good work efficiently and suc mentioned as cardinal doctrines of Christianity
Judge Shipman's charge, is known to our citizens
Dean Clark spoke to an audience of about six
ears and hear. Wo know the extent nnd depth
cessfully; and wo trust that all those who feel the four other principles, viz: Doctrine of God, of
ns a monstrous evasion of simple-handed justice,
of the revolution ourselves, because we are more
importance of spreading the gospel of truth human nature, of tlie immortality of the soul, hundred in Nashua, N. H., on Sunday, Nov. 17tb.
and it does not stand alone. Tlie laws are strin
or less faithfully apprised of the large numbers
among
the misses wlio are already hungering for and human happiness. Mr. Parker’s idea of the This shows an anxiety on the part of the people
gent, but public sentiment is so tolerant of * re
to learn something about the spirltual'philqsophy,
in every church in tho land, who are in their
it,
will
respond at once to the call for pecuniary Supreme Being was that conta'ned in the de
spectable ’ stealing, * fashionable ’ forgery, and
in
a place where tliey have had no lectures on tlio
Jiearte believers in the facts, the philosophy, nnd * pious * robbery, that these things are becoming ail.
*
claration " God is Love.” His faith in human
subject for a number of years. We are rather
,:-.Ite elevating and consoling religion of Splritualnature
was
unwavering,
and
lie
drew
the
sword
common. Judge Shipman has rendered the pub
surprised, however, to learn that with such an
Stir among lhe Walkers.
■ isw. Tliis is a faith which no bald arguing can
of the spirit against the Anti-Christ of Total De
lic excellent service, in dealing ponderous blows
awakening there should not be enterprise enough ■
। break down. It Is a power over the human sonl upon these crimes, and wo trust his able charge
It is surprising how things go by contagion in pravity. Tbe filial power of the Sermon on the
among them to arrange for a regular Sunday
. which no mere assertion, no persistence of assault, will have a duo influence.”
tliis country. Base ball, croquet, small bonnets, Mount ebbed and flowed in his soul like the set
meeting. One or two active men conld accom
i no -Icgenuiry of banter or ridicule can avail to
tight trousers—everything goes after tliat fashion. tings of the sea. To him immortality and human
plish the thing easily if tliey would take hold of
. shake. And it Is simply because it has Its root
Weston’s'Chicago and Portland match appears to blessedness were self-evident Did he reject the
Thanksgiving.
it in earnest. From the close attention given to
.nml.life in the human soul itself. Every ono who
have started almost eyerybody, male and female, doctrines of true Christianity? His was not the
This is Thanksgiving week, tlio day having to their pegs. He is certainly a wonderful fellow, first case where unbelief had stamped belief as Mr. Clark’s address of an hour and a half, by the
• Instlnotirely believes in n future, wants thnt
future -bixniglit homo to him. Every father or been set apart by the President and tbe Gover and every one else has a notion of becoming equal infidelity. He had too much piety for the devotees large audience, it is evident that Nashua is a fruit
mother wise has lost a child, every wife who has nor. All the States have so far united in observ ly wonderful. Were it not for the notoriety which ofcreed; he outran them, and fulfilled when most ful field to labor in.
parted .with a dear husband, every brother who ing this venerated festival on the same day, tbe free use of the telegraph gives in tbecase, per he seemed to destroy.
Washington City.
.
feels tho Absence of a loved sister, yearns and which makes it in the right sense a national in haps not a small fraction of tbe newly started up
Tenches forth for demonstrative evidence nnd stitution. It is time it took that character. Here class of walkers would find any special interest
We learn from a reliable correspondent that
Mrs. Kellie L. Wllislc Bronson.
solid grounds of belief such as Spiritualism offers tofore ail the States have usually observed it in tbe business whatever. Yet if this example of
the good cause is winning adherents almost daily
Again we are called upon to extend our heart in our Federal Capital. Miss M. F. Bennett, of
to him. It unvails wliat lias so long been kept with the customary rites and ceremonies, but endurance shall have a waketoed only a fair share
back ns andmpeuetrablo mystery, and leaves no there hns been no concert in appointing the day of permanent interest in an exercise that is so felt sympathies to another bereaved sister and Massachusetts, an unconscious trance speaker, is
doubts where -they before existed only to excite for its occurrence. Gradually popular sentiment healthy nnd so necessary, it will not have been co laborer, Mrs. Bronson. We learn that her hus ministering to the Spiritualists in their now hall
tumults of fears. This is a faith that comforts has been gravitating to unity in the matter, and set in vnln. It Is ou this account, if on no other, band, Mr. Chas. Bronson, after two years' illness with great acceptance. Hor gentle suavity of
and strengthens.; a philosophy tbnt falls back on no w we are able to say that we all celebrate a truly that we hope Weston will gain his wager. He —six months of which ho spent in tlio warmer manner, ber kindliness of disposition, together
free reason for.iis sustenance; nnd a religion that National Thanksgiving. After such a generous deserves it, even were the pecuniary considera Southern climate—passed to the spirit-world, a with her beautiful and eloquent heart-utterances,
is underlaid, interpenetrated, and overarched with harvest as has been got in, it is proper tliat the tion nothing at all in bis eyes. We should be few weeks since, at Cold.water, Mich., on his re find an echo in tbe bosoms of those who have en
facts tliat cannot bo questioned or gainsayed suc people of all sections should join at tlieir respect glad to see walking done by every ono, old not turn from the South. He was a firm believer in tered the same pathway of truth; whilst the
cessfully. And these are tbe reasons why it is ive homes in the celebration of this old festival. less than young. It is a tonic and a sort of all Spiritualism, and calmly embarked for the other honest and earnest enforcement of her lessons is
shore with the firm faith and knowledge that he not without effect in the minds of tlie most skepti
.to-day making such steady progress in all tbo It may be considered the Harvest Home of the cure.
year. May all the friends of tlie Banner enjoy it
knew whither he was going. As our readers aro cal. Thomas Gales Forster is to speak during
.churches.
aware, Mrs. Wiitsle was one of the ablest and the month of December.
Napoleon and tho Pope.
The great earthly good which is being nccom- to the utmost, and recall it years hence with pe
.pllsbed by the telgn of reason, is that actions are culiar pleasure.
Napoleon went to Italy by Ids troops, to keep most popular lecturers on Spiritualism, and wide
.made to rest on thelrdndividual merits, not upon
the treaty with Romo which Italy could not keep ly and favorably known throughout tlio Western
Mercantile Library Lectures.
Dickens Here.
{professions and associations merely. Whnt a
for both. That was the pretext. The insurrec States. Tho sympathies of tho groat body of
John
B. Gough will deliver the next lecture
Spiritualists
will
go
out
to
her
in
this
hour
of
do

■nan really ia. tliat will ho show himself to bo in
Dickens has arrived on onr shores,having made tionists were driven back and defeated by the
the clearer light of these modern days. Thero is tbo usual passage to Boston, where be gives Ids Papal troops, aided by the French forces at their mestic affliction, to strengthen and sustain her of the course before the Association in Music
•io human cause which .may not bo probed with first reading on the evening of December 2<1. The backs, and now tlio French are out of the Holy for future efforts in behalf of humanity and the Hall in this city, Wednesday evening, Nov. 27ib.
the spirit of inquiry, and searched through and prices set for admission to these Dickens's Read city again. Garibaldi Is broken and a prisoner. spirit-world. Mrs. Bronson is now in Toledo, O. Rev. Geo. H. Hopworth will deliver an eulogy on
the late John A. Andrew, the following Wednes
■through by tlm application of reason. And we ings aro $1,60 nnd $2,00, according to the eligibil It is rumored that he will return to this country
day evening, Dec. 4th, Although it rained, Hor
■are co me to that era whose just such inquiry and ity of seats. That there will be great crowds to as au exile; but that is so far ouly rumor. Na
California Matters.
ace Greeley had the largest audience of the course
.application are relentloMly made. This is tho go and see and listen, there is no doubt. They poleon exacts tho condition of Victor Emanuel
Tbe cause of Spiritualism is prospering won thus far, to hear his lecture last Wednesday even
.period of careful searching and finding out. A would flock to bis entertainments if twice and that tbe liberator shall be put out of tlie kingdom. derfully in California. Editor Todd is itinerating
_______________ '__________ ,
.
■maoiis only what he canprove himself to be. It thrice these fees were asked. There Is universal The Pope blessed his officers and troops before to some purpose in that State, Oregon and Neva
iis no donger possible for 'him to bide his want of curiosity to see Dickens. He hns held his place in having, and sent a fatherly benediction for the da. Success to him. He is announced to speak Spiritual Meetings at WHIiaxnsburr.
.genuine worth behind pretension and profession. tbe popular imagination and heart against time Emperor himself. His Holiness feels very grate in Los Angelos and San Bernardino in December.
Onr friends in Williamsburg, N. Y., have re- .
Everything is on its trial. All things are up for and tide, and no obstacles have ever come be ful for this timely rescue, And is not the man or —Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye Is giving convincing turned to Continental Hall, Fourth street, which
reexamination. Even the old and tender associ tween him and Ids tens of thousands of American ecclesiastic to forget who
bis friends. Yet test-sdances in Virginia C|ty.—Mrs. Laura Cup has been newly fitted np. Meetings are held reg
*
ations which so sway our natures, are challenged admirers. It will be a new and very gratifying come wbat fortune may come to him, it ia Indis py is holding successful meetings in San Francis ularly every Wednesday evening. A good and '
With-tby Inevitable question—what are they all sensation to hear him personate hU own creations putable that the Papal power, so far as It is a co. She also dell vers two lectures per month in prosperous Society of Spiritualists Is (gathering in
■worth?, Utility Is a more rigid and exacting test • with his own Ups. We can now understand ex tam| oral power, mnstsoOn como tJ an endi Italy San JosA-^—Mrs. Stowe' is' making converts to Williamsburg, apd we trust its nnmtyera will ever. >
let men's plana and prefttences, thau custom or actly in what spirit they weredonoeivedt
wants Rome, and will bare 1W * ;
.1 Spiritualism fa-OregdL ’ ”
been the Increase. '
•'
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Rev. Mr. Towne oka Theodore Parker. •
New Work by a. 1. Dario.
Mercantile Ball Meetings.
On Bunday, Nov. 17, Bev. B. C. Towne deliver
*
.AraduLa: or. The Divine Guest. Containing a
Mn. Townsend’s third lecture before the Spir

itualist Association in Mercantile Hall was
well attended. Tlie influence which controlled
the medium was evidently one who had not en. oyed the privilege of addressing an audience
since his departure to spirit-life. He expressed
grateful thanks that be could again speak through
mortal lips. He had now learned that much that
be believed and taught when in earth-life was
false', and be was anxious to undo, as far as he
could, the pernicious effects such false teachings
were having on tho human family. He then
spoke of some of the theological errors he referred
to, and contrasted them with the beautiful truths
taught by Spiritualism.
*
...O ver a hundred scholars were present at the
session of the Children’s Lyceum in the forenoon,
besides a large number of visitors, among whom
was John Wetherbee, who said some good things
to tho children.'
Next Sunday Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, tbe excel
lent trance speaker, will make her first appear
ance on the rostrum in this city. She is very
popular in tha Middle aud Western States, and
is a fine lecturer.
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5
matl.ml. (one and tha Heart Dlaeaae mneh re
*
■laved, an that I can uie tha pick and the ahotel In pruipectInt for mineral
.
*
My age I* H yean."
'

Henry Ward Beecher. Published by Scribner
We suggest to those who attend the course----------------------------------------- —------------CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.
Mm Vioutti Ropki, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now
8hen°a£eWY°rk‘ For “,B ln Bo8tonby
of Lectures on Spiritualism at Music Hall, SunliMBB OP UOM! BBWOT OFHOB,
KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIOHT AND OfFlihorn, Iowa. write
*
* follow
a
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*
Aa Air aa my experience
OTHBB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
gone.ln(S5)TYPHOin
*
ha
FEVER and aggravating
There is no questioning the fact that these are dft? afternoons, that they purchase their tickets
(oppo.iw the American Muaeum.)
(SB) COVUIIN, your Pa.lllvo and Negative Pow
IIy J
J
nntitinna and
cal. week. •• u“wican
conveniently
doinso)
during
-------------------—----------------—.
Every town, city, village and neighborhood tn the United
der. exeat anything I ever aaw la the medleal
riOi1.h an.n
f nF^orsbln
in those
» prevent
waiting
the
crowdthe
to I --------------WARREN CHASE.
........... Local
Emroa akd aosmt
*
Rule
should have an Affent
*
male or female, for Mrs
*
**
line.
culated to revive tbe enint or woramp in luosei
»
»
o,
Npcnre'a poaltlve ausd Neffative Powdera
*
It Is
rol N1W TOBI ADTMTIIBMBBTB *** BKVKSTB TAOI,
particularly desirable that women should engage In the sale ol
who have heard them and those who have not. 8B,n aece’a t0 t,ie tlcket.°fflce ®“ ®“"'1 J'
Maa. Mann IxoiaiiAM, of Drrr/rM, Dane Co., IH
*.,
re
this Invaluable preparation. Those who do not desire to make
*
port
the cure, by the Powder
*,
of aca
e
*
of (ST) FEVIB,
We do not feel disposed to doubt the statement
ca“
I
o.r Book Trade.
;a business of it. can at least supply their own neighborhood.
Those
who
desire
to
do
sn
can
obtain
tho
Mole
Agency
ol
and a bad caie of IBS) DYSENTERY.
z
that they are even quite as productive of spiritual I d®y during theweek, also at the ®a""er af L1Rh‘ I Comphte works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty volone or More Towaaslalps
*
With the extended reputation
H. I>. Horan. of 1‘lainjtrtd, Wauhara Co., IPii.jreport
*
the
nr.
dlacourses with which thev olBc®. °f Be,a Marsh, H Bromfleld street, and of omfa, .evrntrfn cloth, three In paper. Nature1. Divine Bar and Increasing popularity ofthe Powder
*,
the Note Agency
growth and life as the discourses wiin wnicutuey I
_•
Washinnton street. Sanson elatlona.Mth edition, ju.touu k vol
..
*
Great llarmonia,each even of one township, If properlv managed In the beginning, following cure, by the Podtlre 1’owdere: Illm.clf cured of a
were connected. But it Is a strange thing to re- “•
•* ’ulleri
waauington street, uoason en^iate-PAjafefan, fraeLr.Seer, Reformer and Tinnier. will he a constant source of revenue to the possessor, with
rrt.,,2e‘•0> ’’«»
«'»
*
»n_.h'ahand.ftom which he had not
ere connect
nP«vfirR
tlcketo (securing a Beat In the centre of the houee,) Made staff, an Autobiography of tho author. Penetralia
*,
comparatively little trouble nr lost of time. 1 ho prices to
*
And nights. Mra. Booth, cured of an awful (OO)
port and pnbliBh A preacher 8 prayers, entirely
'
Harbinger of Health, Anawers IO EverRccurrlnt Questions. Agent
*,
Druggists and Physician
*
have also been reduced, and slept forNda}
Crnm hln discourse And then too v3.00; single tickets lo cents.
Mornlna Lecture
*
(Md!«couraca.)Hlatorv and I’hlloaonlijr of In all cases Prof. Hpencc nays the expressago or lhe postage, COUGH.
Elder Ryman Bmltli, curc«t of the (Ol)
disconnected from ms uiscourse. anti tnen, too,
-------------------------,
EvUi ,.,lUoo„e|iy o'f Hplrll |ntercour
*e,
1'hlloaonhy of Apeclal whichever wav the Powder
*
are sent. Hrnd for new Terms tu OKAVEt which he had for over a year. Mr. Roycl’s
the Orthodox notion of the sacredness of the octry H. B. Storer, Spiritual Physician, has Providence
.Darmoniai
*
Man, FreeThomthta Concerning it. Agents, to Prof. Paytox Bfkxck, Box 6811, New Yurk City. little grandson, cured of (00) CliOl'p
*
Nov. 8. ______ 1
■
___
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.
llglon, I'rcicut Age and Inner Life. Appro.clilng Cri
*1.
Death
casion, will hardly allow of a professional report-1 opened an offlce at 50 Pleasant street, Boston, and Aftei Life, children'
*
*ive
i'rogre»
Lyceum Manual-full
Spring Hill, Si, Oft. 1th, IN#.
T
ub
II
aib
axis
HoAtr.-Dr.
George
W.
llabcock,
Hclcntlflc
er's sitting before the maker of a prayer and writ- Connected with the establishment is a superior *eFo'u2r‘i,ook
*
by Warren Ch
..-Llf«
*
Lincs Fugitive wifbt
Fbof. Pattox 8i «xca-/>rar *Vtr; I gave a box of your
Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boston, surccsifnlly treats Poaltlve Powders to a young lady, Mias Hattla M. Tyrrell,
ing it out, word for word, while the praying and reliable seeress, who treats disease under I American Crhia, and ai»t of Bpirituaibm. sent by mail for all
diseases of tho Hair and Scalp, Los
*
of Hair, Premature (now Mra. Hattla M. Rtantiro, nf Brooklyn, Iowa) Rhe bnd
person is cognisant of the plan. But Oil things I nplrit direction.
I ' Complete work
*
of Thoma
*
Paine, In three volume
,
*
price
Grayness, Baldness, Ac. Dr. llabcock treat
*
the JlalrlndHcalp been ailing fnr 8 yeara, (00) FOUR YEARN ON
«»m to be permitted to hero-worship by those
.
.
.
,S: postage so ct
*.
at a phytleian—nQl upon any “One Remedy System"—but
ORUTC1IEO. lu ten dnya the dispensed with
nr
-vt
i
1
*
.
.
"
,n
I USF" Housekeepers will reiolce to learn that I Self-Contradiction
ofthe
*
Bible, SSct
*.
who practice it. We think this volume will ex-1
"ouaeKeeperB wu
*
rqjoivo w warn uu»
Beep Into Sncre.1 Tradition. Met
.
*
London Spiritual Mag- adapts the remedies to the epeeial requiremenlt qf each eate. her crutches» and haa not uaed them since, and you would
Zii„ mtrah wnnrinr ox dAVAttnn
Mr. J. S. Peaslee h as invented a feather reno- Hine, and Human Nature, each Met
,
*
monthly.
He devotes Ida attention excluticely to dlieaaesof the Hair and not know that she ever wu lame.
Yours rriprctfully,
cite fully as much wonder as devotion.
R--Mnl,
hadx nn matter how lonrr
I’.alm.off.ire.nndMIn.trel.andanymii.leourfHend.wl.h Scalp, treating them In tho most advanced European methods,
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I vatOT, Dy Which leather Deas, UO matter DOW long fortobofoundlnthecltvwlllbe
enttoonlcrli.v
*
mall, careHohack llfnn.
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n~rr
they have been used, can be cleansed and made fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for the new mu
*ic
by Dlt»on. and not In tho Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted In
The young lady referred to In the abort letter, sends mo the
■The Fourth Abrlaged Edition of the UHIL.....
,
w« have it.
the Vnlted States. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet
T.vrvnir Manhat nnHl<>bn<l hw Itelii as c,®an and light M new. By a steaming proMan and III
* Ttelntlon
*.
The great book by 8. B. Brittart with the State Aisaycr'a report upon Dr. Babcock's thirteen following report of her case, signed by heraelf and her
DREN B LXVKOM KASUAb, pumisnen oy uei»
,3. 60; postage 40 cts.
,
mother:
Marsh,
is on our table, and attests the great and ce8S a11 motha and w°rtnB ar,e .te.trnvnd
de8t™yed nnd
a"d r«.
re; I I’rleo
JXv!X"g"«i
*
Pe?
sio'ln ono order e.n order th. full romedka /We.
.
firtwHyii, J>ura, MayWh,
To pKuaoxa at a Distance,-Dr. Babcock Is treating par
i
.
1 ... ......
,
T. . moved, the feathers cleansed, tbo fibres relieved I amount, and we win pay tho postage where It does not ox
Crowing popularity of this little volume. It is
J
. ,
.
.
.
. . .. I cocd book rstc
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Rend po
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order
when convenient, ties In all parts of the United States, Canada, Ac., personally, DI'Eor. Si'Kxct—Dtar Sir: In IK6J I wai takpn »lck with
♦he
and nrndnotlnn ar everv ono of their matted position, thus Increasing
the bulk they are always safe, as are registered letter
*
under the new
vuu eoncention
vuiivvijviuu uuu pivuuciiiou. ao uvery uiw I
mt , , _ « . « _ ] law
when they visit him (otherwise by curreapondcncu. No charge llcnrt Dlarnar, ami wax an that I could rmHIe down for j
knows,of Andrew Jackson Davis; and a more ,of th° bed at, ,®ast on®dialf' Tb*B 18 .^at’ia8 1 AWom.n'a Secret. New and rich. Brice »1.7SS po.tage for consultation by letter. Remedies sent earnape prepaid to yran. In IW11 became LAME, NO THAT I USED
CKUTCMENo In DGfl 1 recovered the uiu of tny llmtm
ft
M t
a n..i
■ / .l ir i Ions been needed, and will prove a blessing, van 24 cts.
all parts of tho United states, ty gend fbr circular.
useful and efficient little manual of the kind
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Hierophant.sit poat.ge Heta.
lome. In March, the aame year, I coinmencctluho me of yuur
Nov. 30 -tf
'
conld not well be produced The multiplication and 880 the lnvention 122 Washington Street.
Jo.nifArc.SI: no.taga 12eta. _
.
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,
Pnaltive Powdcn. In May I waito that I ciXiM walk any
*
coma not wen De proauced. me multiplication
---------------------Queen Mab.iS eta. I pontage Beta. Seventy-five varictlea of
where. 1 had a Fever which followed the dl»fA»c\ Tliiy have
of the editions of this work demonstrates the fact I
A notice of Mrs. Danforth, in our issue of I covered pamphlet
*.
.
___________
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*
helped a(O4) COUGH which had returned every winter.
ofthe rapid increase of theProgressive Lyceums Nov. lOtli, describes her bouse in 33d street, New I
Popular Medicine
.
*
They Hopped It.
IUttu M. Htanbuo,
in this country.
York, as.tpaclout. This, we understand, is not
*.
Mr
Spence’* Poaltlve and Negative 1’owdera. Dr. H. B. twenty cent
*
for the flrat, and flfteea eent. yer
Her mother, Lvcr Tirkklu
'
____
.
xv.o,
'
*
Storer'
preparation of Dodd'
*
Nervine and the Neurapathlc
line
for
every
.nb.equenllniertlon.
Payment
'
tlie case. The house IS a small one, but equal to Balaam all continue to bring word
*
of approbation to our of
Algonac, Mich., .Vor. ith, 1MH.
■variably In advance,
’
Peterson's Ladies'National Magazine her wants.
flC0, Ring'
*
Ambro«ta for grey hair i«ai
o
*
on ourmeive
.
*
Dr. Ri’XNCI—Sir: Your Dowden Mopped my aon’a (tiff)
CHILIAN AND FEVEH, and restored hit appetite. Illi
for December is out in fine feather, bright, cheery, .
’
~---------------- ---------------------Letter Poitagerequlred on booh unity mail to the following
COUGH Ii much better.
and attractive. Tlie frontispiece is a sweet enSpeculators In Southern Indiana are buying I
Chase’s usual quantity of matter failed to Territories Colorado, fdaho, Montana,b'erada,Utah.
For a number of yeara I have been troubled at thnci with a
graving of two little girls, one getting a thorn flour at *13 Per barrel, to hold until they get S20 reach U8 ;n Henson for this week’s issue.]
*
ven
(SO) NEVEKE PAIN IN MY HACK, thnt
t3T" For New Ailverlliement. ICC Eighth Page.
out of the hand of tbe other, and entitled “No for It. They will have to hold It quite a while.
I
... .
- -------------would lay me up for two or three muni ha at a time. I wan
Rose without a Thorn.” The fashion plates are jpr_ ^Hz Greene Halleck, the poet, died at I
Dodworlh Hall Meetings.
taken, two dnya before I received your Powdera, with one <>f
thuie tpeila. 1 wai au bad that I could not help myaelf. Bof
very brilliant, and none nre more fresh or aeon- Qniiforj( Conn., Nov. 19th, aged eighty years.
I Dr. E. Sprague discoursed before tho First Bo
the Poaltlve Powdrri took the kinks out of my
rate than Peterson’s. We learn from the pub,
——
——
ciety of Spiritualists in Dodworth’s Hnll, on tho
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Who would desire such a condition? Surely no
one who was possessed of his sound senses.
■ Q —Do angels in spirit-life ever fall by disobe
*
dlence from a higher to a lower position?
A.—There are quite as many angels here on the
earth as In the spirit-world proper, and tbe evils
that you recognize as snch are simply reactions.
The soul, or spirit, simply changes its states. For
instance, it is related to you under such and snch
conditions to-day; to-morrow it may be related to
you under entirely different'conditions, and you
mny determine in your ignorance it has fallen
from its high estate. That cannot be. You may
ns well declare that God has fallen, as that the
soul ever did or ever can fall.
Oct. 8.

NOVEMBERS*), 1867;

I prayed with him and questioned him as to his
state of mind. He beard me through'; and, as I
was about to retire, he said, “ Chaplain, I do n’t
believe one word you have been saying to me.”
4t first I thought he was insane. He seemed to
perceive my thoughts, and said," Chaplain, I am
in my right mind, and, I repeat it, I do n’t believe
a single word you have been saying." " Well,” I
said," why do n't you believe it?" “ Because to
me it isn't true.” I said, “ But it is God's truth.”
" Oh well,” he said, “ that may be. I do n’t dis
pute you; but to me it Is no truth at ail.” *' Pray
tell me, then," I said, “what may your bellef
*be?"
“ Well, to begin with, I believe that I shall get
well; and if I did die I should n’t go where you
say I shall. I conld remain probably very near
where I should wish to be, with my friends, and,
if all things were right, I could come and talk to
them.” " Oh,” I said, “ you are a Spiritualist."
" Yes, I am.” *■ Well," I said," I am sorry.” •• I
am sorry you are not one,” he answered. " And
now, Chaplain, the time will come when you will
acknowledge to me that I was right and you were
wrong."
Tiiat time has come, and I make the acknowl
edgment. He got well, and is somewhere on the
earth. I never ascertained his name, but he is
somewhere on the earth. I never learned tbe
truth of this beautiful philosophy till death. I
now como back to make the acknowledgment;
*
and if there is any way by which I can reach my
friends at the same time, the great Lord knows I
would be most happy to do so. But I am a child
In these things, and must wait till I grow in
knowledge sufficiently to overcome the many ob
stacles that beset the return of the spirit
I am Henry Hempstead, chaplain of the 29th
Massachusetts. I died at Falmouth, Virginia, in
1862. God bless you. Good-day.
Oct. 8.

tions, all the different tribes that have existed on
Questions and Answers.
Ques.—If astrology and prophecy be true, so the face of the earth since intelligence had a being,
that future .events can be foretold, does it not and we shall learn that every nation under heay-'
teach foreordination, and that we are not wholly en. every distinct tribe that had any Idea of re
Each Message In thia Department of the BAN
NER of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
responsible for onr acts? [See statement by ligion, has a similar tradition. Let ns look, for in
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
Thos. Morse, in the Banner of Light, Sept 21, stance, at the Chinese records, the oldest upon the
of
_ _ _
earth. There we find a passage, when translated,Mn. J. II. Conant,
1867.]
Ans.—There are different kinds of responsibil running thus:
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
“ And a star appeared in the East, showing to
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
ity—as many different kinds as there are souls to
magi where the king reposed, and its beatnsthem the characteristics of tiieir earth-life to that
he responsible. That a great eternal law rnns the
did lead hls earthly life, nnd enter his celestial life,
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
through
all
the
events
of
life,
I
believe.
I
believe,
showing to us that he was born of the star, and
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
also, that it determines concerning all the events destined to be king over the people of the celes
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
of life, and that whether we will or no, it will tial empire."
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
Now this tradition dates far, far back in the
shape our destiny; whether we will or no, we
nounce their names.
are carried on hy this great tide of being, which past, and this is only one account of the many
We nsk the rentier to receive no doctrine put
we cannot successfully go against I believe which we have in mind; indeed, as we have before
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
Bichard Dearborn.
comport with his or her reason. All express as
that every human soul, as an intelligence, pos affirmed, every tribe that lays claim to religions
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
sesses each its distinctive quality of responsibil intelligence has the same tradition. How then
It is now nearly two years since I experienced
the change you call death. I was well convers
ity. Just so far as that soul understands wliat lias the Christian world any more right to it than
The Banner of I.lght Free C'lrelea.
right is, just so far that soul is responsible to that any other? We cannot see that they have. We •
ant with many of the phases of modern Spiritual
These Circles are hold at No. l.ffl Washing
law of right And whoso sins against it, sins look npon it ae simply a tradition that belongs to
ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs.) on Monday, ism. And I fully expected to be able to come’
against what may properly be termed the Holy all ages, and we believe that it has its origin in
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The to tlds place and manifest very soon after my
circle room Will be open for visitors at two o'clock; change. But I find it is easier to speculate con
Ghost; for I know of nothing holler than the the worship of the heavenly bodies. It could have
services commence at precisely three o’clock, af cerning what we know nothing about, than it is
originated nowhere else. The writer of the arti
divine law which makes us conscious of right.
ter which thne uo ono will be admitted. Dona
cle seems to be impressed with the idea that mod
A
spirit
communication
from
Dr.
J.
R.
Morse,
to
deal
with
it
absolutely.
We
mny
suppose
we
tions solicited.
published in the Banner of Light, Sept. 21,1867, ern Spiritualism is the exhibition of Anti-Christ,
Mtts. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, know while here in the body all about tlie condi
says that the spirit makes the body act, makes and that it is to tlie second coming of Christ what
tions
that
govern
tbe
spirit
as
it
returns
to
mani

Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o’clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.
the brain think, and under harmonious circum John the Baptist was to his first appearing. He
fest to its friends, yet the truth is we know very
—,
I —■
WSW
'
*
■stances, or when there is perfect rapport estab seems to believe, if we have rightly understood
*
Ky
All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir little. Though I have manifested at other places,
lished between the machine and the performer, him, that Jesus the Christ at his second appearing
I
have
never
been
fortunate
enough
to
come
here
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
then the machine is led in health, in strength, in is to set apart his kingdom on the earth, nnd is to
till to-day, and 1 had it in my mind to come here
ed to, and will be published.
first.
'
pleasant ways. But when the rapport is imper reign supreme over all the nations of tlie earth.
fect between the machine and performer, then He believes that he will be acknowledged, that he
.
My
pilgrimage
on
the
earth
was
very
short
It
Invocation.
there is necessarily an imperfection in the action will assert his power, and he seems to believe that
did
not
number
seventeen
years,
bnt
I
managed
Infinite Spirit, our Father nnd our God, since
ho will be attended by all the paraphernalia of
of tbe machine.
.
to
crowd
some
very
valuable
truths
into
that
brief
we are conscious of tby wisdom nnd the perfect
Heathen mythology, by the glory of life, or, as he
space
of
time,
and
they
are
serving
me
well
now.
Q.—What are the principal causes that destroy
ness of all thy creations, we cannot murmur
says, by a glory so far exceeding human sense .
perfect rapport f and what are the best means of
against thee. Though wo drink from the cup of The most valuable of all was the knowledge that
that human senses cannot understand it. Now to
the
spirit
lived
after
death,
nnd
under
favorable
restoring
it?
Is
is
best
accomplished
by
“
*
drugs
sorrow or of joy, though we wander in the shades
us tliere is clear evidence that he has mixed np
conditions
could
return.
I
told
my
friends
when
and
medicines,"
as
now
used
by
the
Faculty?
of midnight, or in the morning sun, it is all the
within his reasoning faculties certain portions of
changes of air, diet, exercise, &c.? or by any other Heathen mythology and Christian theology, and
same. Arid when thou dost make up the sum Mthey were exerting themselves to relieve me of
my bodily pain, that I never should be able to
Edith
Simmes.
means
that
we
can
use,
not
yet
known
to
us?
total of our existence, we believe that thou wilt
>has so woven the two together that he himself
I am Edith Simmes, and my father told me, if I
A.—Ignorance of the law, which places us in
pronounce it very good. Therefore, oh God, we repay them while in the body, but I felt quite
sure
that
Ishould
after
death,
nnd
that
I
should
could come, to come here. I was nine years old. antagonism to the law, is the one definite and cannot distinguish between them, He has erect
praise thee for the dark shades of life as for its
ed an altar, partly real nnd substantial, or spirit
often
come
to
them,
and
if
they
were
not
con

[How do you spell your name?] S-l-m-e-s. Some distinct cause of all disease, I believe.
radiant sunbeams. We praise thee for what men
ual and substantial, and partly from a’ belief in
scious
of
my
presence
I
should
in
somo
way
re

times
they
put
two
ms
in,
but
I
don
’
t.
You
see
Q.—We have the highest authority for believ the ignorance of past ages. He goes on to prove
call crime, for the deep valleys of human degra
pay
them.
Well,
that
blessed
boon
is
not
denied
my
father
do
n
’
t
believe
I
can
come.
He
was
ing tliat plants and animals are composed princi that Christ was an exception to all other forms on
dation, for they cause tho joys of life to stand out
•
talking with a gentleman whnt does, since I died, pally of solldifled'alr, as the only portions of an
most beautifully. Wo can only praise thee, aud to me.
Though I have not the road exactly clear yet, and he says, "Well, if it’s true, let my Edith earthly character which enter into their composi- the earth/ by citing what the record tells us the
acknowledge thy grentness and tliy goodness,
tliere
nre many ways in which I can silently re come, and then I will believe.” So I asked-iho- 'tiohsbeing thl small quantity of ashes which re angel said to Mary. Well, there are as many dif
when we look out upon tbo wonder of tby crea
lan what takes care of things hej#tmday, main after then: combustion. A tub of earth has ferent constructions put upon these words which
tion. Everywhere tliou hast spread out the man compense those dear friends who were so >d-ttr "gffhtli
me.
There
are
many
ways
in
which
I
/an
bless
if
I
couhjcome.
He askedif IJwetv'what I was been weighed in which a tree was planted, and the record gives us as tliere are minds to think
ifestations of tby lovo nnd tby power. Every
going
to
srtKBQl
told lrttn~f~reckoned I did, be during tm^gpace of twelve years nothing was upon them. No two, even in theology, determine
nnd
recompense
my
parents
for
tiieir
i/nwearied
where thou art calling tby clilldren o’er all thy
exactly alike concerning them.
creations unto tlieo. Everywhere tliou art say nttention. I can assist those of our family who cause I’d been thinking of it ever since I knew added to the tree or the tub of earth but heat,
Again, the writer says, if he was not nnlike all
ing, “Tliey are mine, nnd I will care for them." were fortunate enough to gain this beautVul spirit father wanted me to come.
light, air and water. On removing the tree, it other forms, if he was. not wholly different in a
home
before
mo,
in
returning
to
them
nd
com

I
am
from
Mobile.
You
never
lived
there,
did
was found to weigh fifteen pounds, while the tub special sense, why is it that he could control the
The rolling worlds and tbe tiny dewdrop aro alike
in thine embrace, and no soul can ever wander municating with them, nnd I can assist! them in you? [No.] Well, I reckon fither will cry some of earth had lost in weight only two ounces.winds and the waves? Why could he perform
from thee—no life ever exists apart from thee. their dally lives; nnd, last and best of ^11,1 can when he knows I can come, because he thought I
A.—All the great variety of forms which peo such healing works, when no one else has been
assist
them
through
death,
and
meet
tlijm
when
could
n
’
t,
and
said
he
did
n
’
t
believe
anything
in
Therefore, oh Spirit Infinite, this hour wo lay our
ple the earth have their origin in tlie atmosphere able to do the same?
otlerings of praise upon the altar of thy being, they shall havo passed through the change. And the “ humhug ” at all, nnd, if it was true, let Edith that belongs to earth; for the atmosphere is the
Here we shall take' exception. So far as tbe
nnd we know thou wilt bloss them. Wo know I hope to be able to give them from day\to day come, and then he wonld believe. Was n’t I just great repository of tho essence of all forms finding healing is concerned, there are persons North and
some
evidences
of
tho
life
now
mine,
and
til
.
a
heap
happy
when
I
heard
that,
because
I
wantthou wilt tenderly enro for the thoughts of nil thy
expression npon the earth’s surface, or beneath South, East and West, who, under proper condi
children, aud overy aspiration shnll be registered dition I have entered ns an intelligent being, so M to come all the while. I’ve been here since the earth's crust.
tions, are able to do tbo same that he did, and even
by tbo recording nnge), and all answered in due thnt I may strengthen their faitli when it needs Japunry. I’ll be here a year next January. Just
Q.—What is the philosophy of good farming? more, for he says himself, “ I cannot work won
strengthening,
and
add
some
little,
if
not
a
grent
after
the
New
Year,
before
the
holidays
wero
time. Therefore we crave uo blessing. We pray
Does not more depend on frequent and deep ders here hecanse of your unbelief. I cannot enre
.
for no favors, for thy lovingness bestoweth all, deal, to their mansion of happiness beyond the over, I come.
strirring of the surface and subsoil, than on the your sick here, because you do not believe in me
tomb.
I do n’t know what I died with. I was sick
nnd thy wisdom knoweth when aud whore to
gross nnd costly manures that farmers tliink so or my works.” Modern healers go further than
more than a week. I do n't know what I died
bestow. Amen.
Oct. 8.
necessary to success?
that: they set aside your unbelief, and in many
with; I reckon ’twas a fever. I was never hero
A.—Certain combinations of soil draw to them instances cure you, whether yon believe or no. '
before
—
in
—
in
Boston.
But
my
father
has
been
Questions and Answers.
selves certain combinations from the atmosphere No w as regards the walking upon the water, which
here. Can you tell hiiq what street it was where
Controlling Spirit.—If you have proposltliat are conducive to the growth of vegetation, he cites as evidence of his divinity: You may as
I
come,
for
I
don
’
t
know?
[Washington
street.]
tinns, Mr. Chairman, wo aro ready to consider
while certain other combinations of soil draw well call the Davenport Brothers especially di
Is
that
anywhere
near
the
Tremont
House?
tliem.
other combinations not conducive to the growth vine became their guardian spirits took them
[Pretty near.] Well, he knows where that is.
Ques.—As human souls unfold in spirit-life,
of vegetation, therefore the agriculturist should, over the water and they were not drowned. Tliere
Close by, is it? [Only one street away.] Well,
will tliey also pass further away from our earth?
if he would be successful in his vocation, seek to is positive^idence that this was done. You may
I
’
m
going
now.
[Tell
me
your
age,
please?]
If so, will tho memory of having lived upon the
understand what kind of soil is best adapted to as well declare that Sbadrach; Meshech and AbedNine years old. I sliall be ten in—well, I was
earth finally become obliterated from their minds?
draw from the atmosphere that which will In nego were specially divine because they came out
nine just before I died, and it's a year next Jan
Ans.—The soul is not bound to nny special lo
duce a perfect growth of vegetation. It is a study, of the furnace heated seven times hotter than it
uary
since
I
died,
so
I
shaft
be
ten
'fore
January
cality. It exists independent of locality. It is
a school, as well as everything else.
was wont to be heated, withontthe smell of fire
comes
round
again
—
in
December,
the
11th
day.
Theodore
S.
Merrill.
not nt nil necessnry that tho soul should pass
upon them. It is well to look religion fairly in
Q.
—
Onions
are
called
very
remarkable
vegeta

Ob, Charlotte’s here I and she’s to give mo a
Unlike the youngNow Englander who has pre
away from tbe earth nnd its conditions after it
bles by some people, and are supposed to be very the face, as well as everything else. It is not well
rises from a state of Ignorance to a state of wis ceded me, I am unaccustomed to this mode of re heap of goodies If I ’ll show her bow to come. Do
medicinal. Do tlie spirits recognize any great me to stand too far from it, because if you do you are
dom, or from unhappiness to happiness, for turn. I had heard that such tilings were done you have black folks to come, Just the same as
white?
[Yes,
there
’
s
no
difference.]
Then she' dicinal power in them, and can it be explained apt to lose its reality. It is not well to stand apart
there nro quite as many souls in the kingdom of before death, but I never had liad any experience
and directions given how best to use them, wheth from our God and endeavor to analyze him. If
wisdom on tlm earth as anywhere elso; nnd quite in whnt is called spirit-manifestations myself. shall come. [She will be welcome.] She used
we would know him we must come into distinct
er raw or cooked, and for wliat diseases?
to
take
care
of
me,
and
she
’
s
been
with
me
a
But
I
have
those
hero
on
earth
who
still
mourn
ns many souls in the kingdom of heaven even,
ive rapport with him. The position which we held
A.
—
Yes,
medical
men
tell
us
that
they
possess
great
deal
since
I
died.
She
died
first.
She
says
here upon enrth, ns in the farthest condition of my absence, nnd who are constantly made unhap
very great medicinal qualities. They also tell us in the article which has been so severely criticized
human existence that ynu nro able to conceive of. py by the thought that I was tortured after being she will give me a heap of goodies if I Tl show
tliat they should be used when in a raw state, en we still hold, because wo know it is absolutely of
Tho soul is not governed by localities, or by the taken prisoner—that I was put to a slow death; her how to come. Father knows her, too. His
.
tirely uncooked or unheated. Then they act most good foundation.
conditions of time. It is of itself a thing eternal. and, because they believe these things, they are father used to own her—my grandfather—before
We do not believe in a God outside and apart
potently
on
disease.
One
physician
goes
so
far
as
he
did;
so
be
knows
her.
She
used
to
call
her

It belongs to eternity, aud progresses according made to tliink very bard of all Northern people.
After learning that It was possible for the spirit self Queen Charlotte. Who ever heard ofisuch to affirm that he can extract any kind of poison from Nature. We believe in n God that is in hu
to the laws of eternal life.
manity. We believe in a God that makes all
Q.—Was there ever a period in tho history of to return, and the wny thereof, I thought I might a thing? Do you know why she did? [No.] from tlie hotly within twenty-four or thirty-six
things divine. We believe in a God that hallows
hours
after
it
has
been
introduced,
hy
the
applica

Well,
when
father
used
to
go
away,
he
used
to
bo perhaps in the way of duty to seek to return
man wlieu his soul was not an immortal entity?
tion of raw onions. Your speaker does not claim the flowers as he hallows our souls; and we most
A—The soul we believe to bo coexistent with myself. I was wounded, and, in consequence of bring home things to all the servants; and when
to know concerning this, but tliere are those who fervently pray that we may never so far forget
God, nnd therefore eternal. We believe it ever my wound, was taken prisoner by a Massachu any of us went, we most always did. And one
do, and it would certainly be for the good of the ourselves as to believe in a God who would be
day
he
brought
home
a
great
square
piece
of
yel

had an existence as a distinct entity, nnd we be setts regiment. I shall not be known upon your
stow special favors upon any one of his children
lieve it will ever continue to have an existence; hospital rolls, because I refused to give my name low—what is that stuff they make dresses of, to race for all medical men to investigate concerning
more than upon tbe whole.
,
but that it will perpetually change its form of there, which was Theodore S. Merrill. I was go to parties? it *s thin, you see right through it. it.
In
conclusion,
we
would
say,
if
the
writer
of the
Q.
—
Dr.
J.
R.
Morse
says
in
the
Banner
of
Sept.
Well,
he
brought
that
home,
and
she
made
it
up
manifestations, bo that while you recognize it by colonel of the 2d Virginia Cavalry. I cannot here
article has any more thoughts to throw out upon
its external expressions, you will be apt to con give all my reasons for withholding my name. into the nicest turban; and they called her queen, 21st, that the spirit, the intelligent part, tho mo
the ocean of Intelligence, if we are able to cope
sider that it lias changed states, it has lost Its One was that I did not desire my friends to know and she took tbe name of Queen Charlotte. She tive power, does not dwell within the body. Now
with them we shall gladly do so.
Oct. 10.
I
had
supposed
that
the
spiritual
body
dwelt
with

I
had
been
taken
prisoner;
but
it
seems
they
did
was
very
proud,
and
she
is
now
Just
the
same.
priority, but it is not so. It is the same yester
in the material body, and separated from it at
Oct. 8.
know it. But injustice to my captors I would Good-afternoon.
day, to-day and forever.
death, and became the immortal form of the inner
Hans Schrider.
.
Q.—Are tliere any men now upon our earth say, I was well treated, and my last hours were
spirit, Will you explain this point?
■
I have not much Wisdom about this coming
James Smith.
who are so low in the scale of being that they made as smooth ai they could be under the cir
A.—No, it does not dwell within tlie body, any back. I have not much knowledge about this
will not have a conscious existence beyond death? cumstances. I was, I think, as well cared for as .Only a few words have I to say, just that I
A.—Your speaker does not believe in any such. tbeir own sick and wounded. That wns all I mny be identified, and may open the way by more than the performer on the musical instru language. Bnt I have got a son here in this
could ask. Though I felt what I then conceived which I may come at somo future time. My ment dwells within the instrument. It is outside country, and his name is Edward Schrider, and
He would bo very sorry to.
Q.—Is there any earthly or spiritual substance to be a just indignation against the North, yet be name was James Smith, and I was drowned in of the body, but adapted to it so far as it is in rap my name is Hans Schrider. I have come to tell
through which the human spirit has not power to cause I knew what justice was, I could see it Tampa Bay, from the bark Clarence, eighteen port with the body. So far as there is disease, the him to go back to Germany. There is something
anywhere, whether iu a Northern hospital or in months ago. I have friends in Boston, and I spirit is not present in full action, has lost its con —it is necessary thnt ho should go. Hans—that
pass?
the hospitals npon our own soil. I know very wish to identify myself in this way, and I wish to trol, precisely upon the same principle that a mu is what is John here with you—my son, he got no
A.—No.
Q.—If tho human soul is uncreated, (as main well that you may retaliate and say that all those come. I nm ah Irishman by birth, but I have sical performer.would lose control of the instru faith, nobelief. Ho say it is—nothing in it. I wish
tained by the controlling intelligence,) and it is whom you took prisoners were well treated, the American interests at heart I wish to come ment when one of the keys was out of order. to tell him they not. write to liim because they
tbe real man, whore is tlie sense of the declara while, those our people took were very badly to my friends here—you understand? I am not People who believe that the spirit dwells within tliink they settle things better when he is not
tion attributed to the Lord in the book of Genesis: treated. There is, I know, cause for complaint mucli used to tlds way, but I thought I could tbe body, will have to unlearn their mistake soon there. You see? He should go home. He does
er or later.
"Let ns make man in our own image”? Are there. But all our good men were in the army, come hero to-day, if everybody else can.
not know I am dead. I come to tell him I am
Q.—When yon control the medium, do you en dead, and I have tho way learned back here to
tliere no more souls in existence now than there and only our useless and bad men were left to
Oct. 8.
ter her form, or come in rapport with tho physical this country. I work hard to come. I got many
take care of the affairs at home—the prisoners
were ages ago?
.
Stance opened by Hosea Ballou; and adjourned aura of her system?
A.—There are a great many things said In the and hospitals. I know it was a very bad way of
teachers, masters to tench me how I should come.
A.—No, I surround it; I enclose it within my You say 1 am Hans Schrider, I come to my son
'
book of Genesis, and all other books that make doing things, but so it was; and so your men suf by Geo. A. Atkins.
spiritual embrace. I act upon it precisely, as she Edward here in this country—in tliis city. I
up tlm Sacred Scriptures, that nre to a certain fered because had men wero over tliem—the good
in hor normal condition acts upon it.
Invocation.
extent meaningless. Now pardon us, nnd do not men would not take the position; they absolute
want him to know where I be, and be should go
THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.
charge us with blasphemy at once, for we rever ly refused to. Somebody must hold It. But that
home.
Oct 10.
Onr Father, as this day of beauty lays its offer
Our attention has been called to an article which
ence all that is sacred contained within those Is past. I know it is a dark stain upon our ing upon the shrine cf life, so would we lay ours
*
It seems to be. in
lids, as much as any one possibly can; but tbo side, but I hope it may some day be washed there also. And wo would that they should be appeared in your last issue.
Emma Hosenfleld.
chaff, the good-for-nothing part, we unhesitatingly out.
an offering of beautiful thoughts, of holy aspira port a criticism upon nn article which appeared
My mother, and my father, too, has gone to
I have left a wife and a son and daughter upon tions, of high resolves. We would that our offer some time since concerning tho birth of Jesus tho Europe, and I thought if 1 got permission to come
cast aside. That which has had a creation abso
lutely, we believe to be capable of bel'g de Southern soil, and I am extremely anxious to ing this day should be pure and stainless, and Christ, and in pnrt itbeems to be the opinion of berejustaboutnow, I should get my letter printed
stroyed. Therefore it is, as we believe, tlio soul get into a condition to commune with them. I such as we ourselves would be satisfied witli. tho writer, founded npon certain mythological Just about when they got. home. But I most got
is immortal, indestructible—it never had n crea want them to know that I lived and that I died We would set, in the already radiant crown of and theological researches. In liis opinion, Jesus shut out to-day. I should have got shut out if I
tion. It has grown in its external expression, but as a soldier should, and .was treated in tbe hospi truth, such gems as shall be accepted of thee, tho Christ did have n miraculous birth nnd con bad done as Charlie wanted me to. He said that
in tho internal we believe it is ovor absolutely tal as a fallen soldier should be treated. I have and such as shall make bright our own existence ception. In hls opinion, the Virgin Mary wan a man here told him there was n't any roonf, and not suddenly changed. My indignation against In the present aud in the future also. Oil thou overshadowed by tlie Holy Spirit, tlio great God I could not come to-day. .But I just waited—I
perfect
Q.—If tbe Deity is an nil-pervading uncreated tbo North lias not been suddenly cooled, by any Spirit of Infinite Love, who presldetli over days principle, nnd as a result of the overshadowing Just yyalted till Mr, Channing was there, and then
intelligent essence, and human souls also uncre means, but I have learned to look things fairly and years, and takoth care of every soul, wo Jesus the Christ was horn. He believes nlso that I went to him and I said, “ Can’t I come to-day?,
ated intelligence, aro not the two one and the in the face, and I am enabled to see them now would learn liow to worship thee, as these fair Ids birth wns foretold long before the event took because I shan’t know how to comeifl wait.” And
same tiling, or has, God a separate and distinct from more sides than one. Therefore I see good blossoms worship tliee, (referring to a bouquet of plnce, nnd he cites, as one of ids greatest reasons beforp ho could answer mo that same man said,;
at the North and good at the South. And, al flowers on tlio tible). Wo would exhale snch for believing In the miraculous conception of Joshs "The place is all full, and sho can’t come, be
personal existence?
’ A—Yes, God and the sonl cannot bo separated. though many of our people have been bereft of a fragrance of thought as shall benefit humanity, Christ., tbe appearing of tho star of Bethlehem; cause—becaus'etboy said there wns only sb many.
their all, suddenly plunged from affluence to pov and »o would clotlio our surroundings in tho ex and he Informs us thnt the star disappeared com[ng, and if sho comes I will have. to -.stay,
We believe they are one nnd tho same.
Q.—If man as a spiritual intelligence is coeval erty, yet if it is tbe work of God I can say amen ternal with beauty, nnd with that singleness of ' when Jesus disappeared in form from earth;: that.' away?’ ,An$ (hen Mr. Channing said,.‘‘Suffer
and ooeternal with God, where is all the lore he to it. Jf there was need of all this bloodshed and purpose that knoweth nothing but truth, nothing it appeared only for the short space of hls lifetime, little children to como unto me, and forbiil tb^m
misery to accomplish good, we should not mur but Justice. Thou art ever present with us, there nnd then went away, having performed its prince not, for .Of suoh is tlm kingdom of heaven, tty
must have gathered during hls long existence?
A.—Tlio question seems to be put in rather a mur; bnt It seems to me that it might have been fore our weakness may repose lu tby strengtli, ly mission. It is impossible to give an elaborate deaf,you can como.” Wasn't I glad then? and .
vague form. It seems rather indistinct. There avoided. I fell in the summer of 1862. Farewell, and our ignorance may (Ind shelter in tby wis answer to the article In the gbort space of time al do n’t you Jcnow that Is Just wliat Is on.my tomb-:
Oct. 8.
must always be the different shades of life—dif sir.
dom, aud all our imperfection tony aspire to one lotted to us on this occasion. But we can throw stotje'and Charlie's. On mine il is " Suffer Jlttlo
ferent degrees. Suppose tliat tlie great overday, become perfeotas thou art Oh Father, our out a few hints, which,if tbey do, not. serve him children^ como unto me," aiid on his, rigbtpext
.।•
Henry Hempstead.
to it, is, “ forbid,tl|etn nnt,,for of snob is tbe klngrulingJtw .which Is called God had seen flt to
life, we offer tlieo the combined thoughts of thy. well, may serve somebody .else. ,, . ;
Standing, then, upon what lie deems to bei(tho dom bf heaven.” You see wo died most dose to
have createdeverything upon a level; all mind'
I am here to make an acknowledgment vrtych children who aro gathered here, and may every
to.be palled upon to express itself in the same Ioan hardly, feel satisfied' with myself unless I one draw unto ite source some ministering angel; most conclusive eVidenee'bf t’ke-’toife^loli'scotr- pick other, of dipthuria, aud are burled close to . .
dirtotloh npon the same subject, all Nature would ,do make. Between three and',four months pre who shall load the soul higliet,'and sliall ' polnt'it, ceptlOn of Jeshs'thb Ohribt;1 Wef Saveobiy to'loOk ptob other in Greenwood-and my name is Emma
*>ry
bf all nhi- Rbsenfleld, and b
» , Charlie Bosenflold. । An!?j5'
*
presen tone uninterrupted evenness—a sameness, vious to my death; while discharging the duties away from tlie darkness of earth'to the sunllglit' the world throtigh.to «taAtbVhIs't
d
.T.jjjro
।
thoi/gfit'iv waa so queer Mr. Channing:
whlch wqnld be very unpleaslng. flo mountains, 'of my profession as chaplain;!'wis tailed ujpofi bf« the land beyond; for tlilue is the klngrlom.and —— . . ■
no-vthiejrq, tjo.^ran^ sqenery, pp/grfat (lipiighta, to visit:a'ypnng( njaijt (roni(.Nihw England wbo, jibe power, and theglory,forOverand eVer.LAmen.
*
but
mediocrity throughout the entire unlverte.' was fast nsarihg the world ofapIrtUiUtl thought ■. Oct 10. '
1 ■
'" ’•

IhssHSt gtpartmtni.

*

BA. NISTER

NOVEMBER 30, 1867.

OF

LIGHT

and hero be remained for three whole daya, entirely conscious
flaw you f Have you been there? [Yea. They 'ofblaantritual
existence and also the condition of hls mortal
were two little white tombstones.] Yes, and on body, lie baa frequently described to the writer the beauties
(he glories oftho Immortal shore, aa aeon by him at this
mine, “Suffer little children to oome unto me,” and
time, and he brought back with him a perfect recollection of
that he aaw and heard while absent, and frequently re
and on Charlie's, “ Forbid them not, for of such is all
NEW JIUSIC.
gretted tliat he waa ever compelled to reenter hla physical
body. Th? Anal dissolution waa not unexpected by him, and loan
1
tbe klndom of heaven.”
.....................
and Choru.e. (Wr dplrltnal Meeting, and
for many weeks he has been waiting for the change, which
Ur
uly
Ur uly
uly
uty
.
*
Circle
' 1Well, now, you see, I want 'em to' know how'we came at last. May God and hla holy angela guard and guide
Spiritual movement Cure,
are here, and how we aro not a great ways off, and you, my brother. In your journey ovdr the bread river, Is tbo With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, "Birdie'
Coughs,
Colds,
Consumption,
Caturrli,
FFICE,
No.
I
Winter
Place,
Boston,
.
*
Mu
Hours
from
0
"
*
prayer of your friend and brother.
how Charlie Is a better boy than he Used to be,
a. m. to 4 r. M.
Gko*gb A. SniTILDT, Jt.
Spirit Song (with Chorus).
Constipation, Cured I
and lie learns fast now. Father used.to say, Paiied to the Summer-Land, from ber homo In Concord!
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Poetry compoied In ■plrll-lll'a by Ann. Cora WlUon, (dedi
This may certify that I have suffered very much for several
f>Y Dr, E. F. Oarvin'mhcw dlicnrery fortbetHaaolvIns
• That boy will never learn anything, be is such a N. IL, Nov. 6th, Mn. Mary Ann Webster, wife of Btophcn cated to Mr. and Mn. L. II. Wilton.) and rendered by Mln yean
from
a
tumor
and
heart
dlseue.
Dr
my
receiving
a
U
andTolntlalnv,
lor Hit
*
first thn<
*.
thc remedy cnllrti
Little Doton. Mutlc by Jobn P. Ordway, M. D.
dunce.” Well, they did n’t learn him the way he Webster, after an lllncu ofonly a few days, aged 46 yean.
coune of treatment of Dr. (I. B. Emerson 1 havo received a Tar. It contain
*
Is artlvr rrlnelplra, but In Ita of
“ With rntebuda In tny hand,
great
benefit.
I
have
faith
that
I
shall
be
folly
resterod
to
Busy
and
happy
at
her
household
work
on
Monday,
yet
ficinal
u»c
only
two
have
crer
been
employed.
Thia la tbo
Fretli from tho Hummer-Land,
ought to be learned. Tlmt'a all the reason. He when tlie sun rose on Thunday morning she was with the an
lealth by hls treatment. We esteem hlin a gentleman worthy only remedy ever arknowhdgcd by any pro(c
lnn
**
to have a
Father, I come and stand
of our highest respect.
MBS. E. W. K NIGHT.
direct action upon thcac t|liea»ca. In Liquid fonn for Intrrnnl
couldn’t learn Just an they wanted him to—tbe gels; and yetnutabsent, for before tha oody had passed out
Cloie
byyourelde.
Wii/teti-’Mr. A. F. Kvight, Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield, Me.
of sight, her spirit found expression through two friends with
use, Liquid (Ja
*
for Inhaling lbe vapor U the Lunva, and
You cannot see me here,
teachers—and so ho did n't learn at all; but he medfunilillc gifts, and gave evidenco to the loved and left that
Nov
30.
—
*
2w
thc Golden Liver FHIa, form a reliable treatment «>r
Or feel my pretence nesr.
Consumption, and specific fur Catarrh, Bronrhllla. Henri I>l»she was still at her homo that had been ao happy to her—that
does here. He is Ju»t as smart—lie is smarter than ihe
And yet your • Illnlte' dear
rate, Dytnepsla, lllood. Kldnry, llovvrl nnd Liver
had not yet left It, nor her husband, who for 10 many yean
”
Never
hatdled."
dlsca»pB, Eruptions and all form
*
of Scrofula. Biles, Female
I am, a great deal; he knows more, too, and he is, had been all tlio world to her.
Price
33
centi
;
pottage
free.
For
tale
at
tide
ofllce.
Dlacnici, Ac. 1 am at liberty to u*a tho following name
*
;
“ We think not that we dally see
Botanical, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium,
two years younger. Ho did n’t want to come to
Cured orConaumptlon i
About our hearths, angels that are to be,”
Come,
Darling,
oome
to
the
Spirit-Land.
I811E8
to
Inform
the
Inhabitants
of
Boston
nnd
vicinity,
day, lie wanted me to como—he could have come but hero wu one, in the prime of womanly life—the bright
Mr. William 11. Depuy, IM l“lh Mroct, Brooklyn.N.Y..after
that sho is prepared to examlnsaH diseases; can exam using all tho popular renwllra of the dny, and given up, wm
that made homo happy—that now, unseen, will still love Song and chorut. Poetry and mutlc by John I*. Ordway, M.D.
if he had wanted to. I want father and mother spirit
Ine persons nt a distance by having a lock of the patient's
cured by tho New Solution ofTnr,
and guide her son In hls yuung manhood, and nli unseen, but
Ml *m In the spirit-land, my child,
hair, fine Is nlso prepared to answer Healed Letters, ill who
Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq,. 3H Wiuhlngton street, Bo-ton. waa
to know how first rate he ia getting along. The with tho umo love, tenderly encircle her Bttle girl, now hard
Happy in thinking of you;
wish to test her bower will please call al No. Tl Florence given up to die, and wiu cured by the Tar.
ly realizing her great loti; but while her nine summon aro
X ‘m with you now In spirit, darling,
teachers know just what to do for you,and you rolling
street, (corner of Harrison Avenue.) Medical Examinations
Mr. J. B. Neeor, Kinger’s Hewing Machine Offlce, Chlcag i,
up Into womanhood may she still feel that mother’s in
Angels aro with you too:
free—Clairvoyant ditto, S’,00; Herb Hath 02,00; Answering 111., wa
* cured of Ilcredltury Consumption.
for the spirit-world la very near to this.
Angels watching, angels singing.
• do n’t have to study what you do n’t like. Father fluence,
Healed
Letters,
3,00.
Hours
H
a m. to Hr. M.
2w»
—
Nov.
2
*
3.
Mr.
J. B. Brackett, Confectioner, Chlcngu, 111.
Thus passed away this good woman; calm and beautiful
Come, darling, come to thc spirit-land;
Mr. Andrew Hmlth, corner Franklin avenue and 19th »trcet,
used to say, “ That boy wilt never learn anything; was her passage out Into thought. Bhofeltan angel's hand
Flowers of gold wo now are wreathing,
St.
taut*.
Mo.
.
DR.
MAIN'S
HEALTH
INSTITUTE,
softly touch ben, and heard a voice say, “ She must cross tlie
Come, darling, come to the spirit-land.”
'
he is always looking at the stare—he is always up rriver.
;ve^”” si,c
Mn. John Haul, St. Johni, New Brunswick.
.She did
did so the
thc dny
dar following.'nnd
following, and wu
was ready
ready to go.
go.
AT KO, 230 HABniSOKiAVENl'E. B08TOX,
dress or heart. She
Hhe with
Hronehltla
i
in the stars." Well, here, if yon want to learn SI1’ Wished noj mourning for her, In (Ire..
Something Sweet to Think of.
,
. her husband
her husband
had for
had
theforpast
thesix
pastorsjx
.even
oraeven
years y^an
readied
realized
the thc
rpITORE reoueatlng examinations by letter will pleus enMr*. L. F. Hyde. 462 6th avenue, New Y’ork. thc well known
Song and chorus. Dy John V. Ordway, M. D.
about the stars, they let you learn. They ask tact of spirit communion, believed that tbe departed were
1 cluse 01.60, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, end the
Tetl ilftluim.
.
anti held aweet
sweefconvene
ones^stIII
Unger- ” Something sweet to think of. In thl
* world of care,
wlmt vnn want tn Innm 'Tlmv
« Me
near, and
convene with the dear ones
still llngeraddress, and state sox and age.
J3w—Oct. 5.
Mr. William Sherwood, New York cltv. Cnturrb, IBronWliai you want 10 learn, luey say, My dear, inglntho.hailowoftliiie. They had changed tlielrdeadfaltli,
Though dear fricndi have left us, they bright spirits are
rhltla
and
Cenaumption
ofthe Blood.
*
MR8.”A? C.’ LATHAM^
Something sweet to drenm of—hark I thc angels lay:
what do you want to learn?"
learn?” and some say, “ Ii »o
io’lean »nJ
and unsatisfying, u
as member.
memben of
Ofa
a Baptist Church, for
Mn. E. Uogcra, Centerville. N. J.
...
* Call them not back again, they arc with you every day.
_ ____ ... ..CLA1HVOYANT
............... ...........................................
. ..
.
„
,
a *
the living faith which voices from the spirit-land are ever
’VIEDICAL
AND HEALING MEDIUM,
Mr.
George
Shufeldt,
|(M
North
Laaall
street,
Chicago,
Ill.,
Want to learn about the stars, and some say, 11 Whispering to the hearts attuned l« It In this darker world of
The above beautiful pieces are some of Dr. Ordway’s best X1YJ.
*trcet, Boston.
iiosUitt. Mn.
Mrs. Latham Is
la cmlnenteminent Cutnrrh.
’l 292 Washington street,
4rant. tollAnrn ahnnt Ilin mAnn ” and nnmn sav «T
Their names (not uncommon In this connection.) were compositions, and will have an Immense isle. Each can bo ly *fuul
ccea
In
treating
Humors,
Rheiimathm.
*
disease
of
the
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street. Chicago, III., Dyaprpah
*
wane wmearn aoout ine moon, ana some say, 1 dropped from the list of saints in that Church which had tried used as a song, If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid. Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints, rarticsatadls- and
Hronehltla of twklvk YEAita
*
^takping.
want to learn about my father and mother, or my «nu miied to feed them, but her nappy nnd calm departure For sale at thia ofllce.
tanco examined by a lock'uf hair. Price 01,00. 13w—Uct. 5.
Henri Hlacnari
. . „
“
•
* just referred to—her many happy, Christian houra without
BlSter.
church-communion —tho conscious feeling that neither God
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dropped from thc list of saints In that Invisible Church whosq
Song and chorus. By John I\ Ordway, M. D. Price 60 cents. IvJL successful In treatment uf diseases. Hours from u Blarnar.
tliey make em work it out themselves in such a hlgn-prlestlsGod, where, near as ever to us,ihe will bo hapMn. Lewi
.
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Iowa City. Ilrnrt IHarner.
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good way. *T aint as they do here—stick you up P* fow'«nnore.
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L.
Praise to God.
____________________________ andMr
Mil avc., New York, Ilrnrt Blavnacaml Constipa
Written by Oeorxo W. Blnl«eye,to the musk of tho cels- Tlf IIS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho tion.
so straight and make you learn averse and say ChangedspiicrcsofHfo,at\Vatertown,wia.,Oct.Mth,18tJ7,
Mn. Henry llennca. 462 6th avenue.New York, C’onatlpnbrated American Hymn by M. KellerJJA. ,|cx. «t No. is nn. stre.i, Boston, Msss.
it over and over when you do n't care anything Mrt.8arahBondOlln,wlfoofWHllamOlin.aged60yeart.
Price 35 cents; postage free, tyr sale at thia ofllce.______
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Magnetic Bandsand Soles.
<’o!d In a shorter ttrno than nny nthcrcomponnd known. Tho
lessons they did n't like? I *m sure I would n't. sounds, that the family could hardly alt at their meals, such
If ItS. 8. J. YOUNG. MwlicaTciafr^yant^iid Inhaling la a sure cure In llH<»Ncinrin.an<l all public speakers
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t
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0|1Rl.) visits
viRits and communion with man. We at this day can
1"X Itusini’M Medium, M Pleasant street, Boston, Mas
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usvil nt all time
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they would heap oil kinds of calumny upon Innocent children,
Hr. E. F. GARVIN tresis n I form
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R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcipectflrily FltlCENi First Kohillnn and Comp. Elixir. 41.M Per
SCIATICA, nnd
Strong. He fell when he wasalittlebitofafollow
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herself and children, they must turn her out of thc Church.
_
_____ _
.__ « ... She snid to them, “ Do so If you will. 1 once believed angels
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit
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*
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D6 never was AIOOI. no Knew just aa mucu as flwaywltli spiteful, angry expressions; such was the Church
a positive remedy for Cold Fret and Imi-eheel’t CntcU' acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past
Otte bottle Milllclent l»r Fot n moni tta. Warranted.
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VOLTAIC ARMOR,

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
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.
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iujib, auu nil
iu listen
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tiny raps.and
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father And mother will pctmv moR- of spirit friends, and soon they will heed their counsels, be1Tknnwf.liAt
Know tuat lAiner
anti mower win get my mes ^{^1^
aveKOUe
ur Heavenly
cause friends |,
have
cone t0
to O
our
Heavenly Father,
Father, and
and they
they will
w ill
'......
ippesr like tongues of fire, and cause pentccostal
nentccostal
Sage, and when they do, I know Just wbat mother return
and* appetr
ry family. .Thia
good
mother has already ...........
appeared
will (-ar- "Olt, I am mire it came from the
........
.
........................
riiold; and when wc placed tho body In tuc new
children." And father will Bay, “ Oh nonsense, made grave we ’aid,
Here Iles a cukct of preclou. gem.
Amelia; it didn't como from any such source;
Beneath tills light green flowering sod,
Of moro value than royal diadems,
somebody has made it up, I know.” But I shall
Decause It held an angel ol God,
just as sure make father seo as mother does—just Milwaulee, ll’rt., Xoe. nth, 1667.
II. 8. Brown, M. D.
as sure as can be.
Passed on to .plrlt-llfe, from Kenduskeag, Me., Nov. 6th,
Next time you go to Greenwood yon will look Miss Martha Dolliver, daughter of Richard M. anil Harriet M.
for our tombstones, won’t you? [Yes.] And if I Dolliver, aged 23 years end 4 dap.
feel like it. I’ll co with vou: I shan’t Dromise.be- She Buffered long while consumption wasted the body away.
’
“
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, • , ’
but it
nabsefl to Its native elements, and wo
It Ims
has now parsed
wc can feel
led
cause I do n t go when I do n't feel like it. It to say to her now. •• Rest thee, weary one," In the full assur
ance that there Is "re.t/or the teeary" In that fairer clime whero
makes me sad,because
mother
used||Vr
toa*tj4cry
there
0,!!iriVila.rt!nvnI. These parents aro not left to mourn as
.......___________
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w
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414.9
I4U VV 4I<?,?.f
those who ■_
have no knowledge ofthe life tocumo.orconsclousso much..
•ncssol
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.
nessoi
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thc nearness ui
of luvvu
loved anu.
and. uf|iHnvu
departed uik
ones.
-b. They
nicy iisw
have
I m going now, ana I Rhall thank 3lr. vuanniog for yean been firm believers inspirit presence and cumniun*.
fti
»«/k orimn fUnm «li w«ra mn 91 T fon, and nt w It Is no longer a mere faith, but a knowledge uf
for letting me come. [How Old were you.j 1 ______
||fennd____
immortality
demomtrated till
till thoy
they can
can truly
truly say,
say,
-.tallty demonstrated
There arc no dona” uf all these dear departed omi. May
was eight years old, and Charlie was six. But he •*they
mure fully realize the beauty and all-sustaluing power in
. knows more than I do, lie does.
this tholr hour of trial, of such a faith, thnn In the days ol
or while thc outward tics of tho family remained
I shall thank Mr. Channing for letting me prosperity,
unbroken. Mny this but servo as a stronger tic to bind them
come, and after my message gets received shall to
i
world
or
i>rigiiinc». nnd
henrtim
voice of t’ii.- loveii
■„ i
-..1 ever i;'-’l"Tv-,-.
- "-4
one saying. Come up higher!" May parents, brother
*
and
ask him to let me come again. Is
in that
umu right?
n^iibi sisters
dstere ever
eyer feel the Inward ties unbroken, and look forward to
rd
*
nr
a and ha hours of reUnion In this aud In a brighter land than this, is the
[Yes.] I have taken that man’s ptace, ana ne ’
'
1. p. gueenlbaf.
Oct. 10.
.............................. —_ . .. . .
_
...
won't like me, I suppose.

Sdanco opened l>y William E. Channing; Anna
Cora Wilson adjourned tlie meeting and an
swered the sealed letters.

Called back to the .plrit-home, Oct. 19tli, from Somerville,
^au., little Edmund Legolle, aged 3 month, nnd 10 dny>. Nov.
■ jstti, hl, twin ’liter, Edith Legallc, ngod 6 month, and 7 day.,
Thcse littlo buds of promise, lent to tholr fond parents for a
fow short months, will blossom in splrlt-lnnd, where no bllghtIngdlstase can reach them, and where the parents and chil
dren will at last bo united.
Gathered home with the angels, Nov 13th
* from Roinervlllc.
Mass., little Alice Louisa Bowditch, aged 6 years 4 months 21
days.
'
The Idol of a fond and doting mother, and the hope ofa lovgone -toi...that better land
where
sho
bo
.Ing
«> father,
.i.ihas
.i. -yii
* r..—. j
J.;..
.,..will
it’
happy,
by disease which
in
day.
*tcrndbappy
, stricken downThough
wnichyear.,
In a few .he
day s terml
“Dated
»•«>1,1
In eongeitlun.
congestion. Thoughyoung
young In
In years, yet
yet .he appeared
appeared
advanced In life hy her unfolding In Intellectual power.. May
the parent, be.trengthened In Al. cnango that ha. .evered
the
llnk ln ,l10 ,“'..t,।
nl1’' clre11
t,lc cumfortlnjg
.i,flr
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*. awuraiiio
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their littlo darling atill lhes, and they will meet t>nher
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®Fkfooamlel ujhhbb.
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Passed to the iplrlt-world, from Quincy, Mass., Oct. 2d,
BryantB. Newcomb, aged 32 years.
During hls long Illness ho was cheered by tho knowledge of
the snlrit’s Immortality. Ho was a kind friend and worthy
citizen a devoted husband and Indulgent father. May tlie be
SSXFhm hHhdr
« "fter iruth,Pd^^^
crystal waters of healing ond bo strengthened to bear hls ab
senco In the bodv bcllevlmr him nresent In snlrlt.
ln luc DoaJ • DclleunS D,ra

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oet. 14. —Invocationi Qucaflona and Answer.;
William A. Walker, ofthe 27th Mo««.. to hla frlenda In Iloiton;
Major Charlis P. Chandler, who died In Glendale; Lieut. Col.
Tinl of
nr tho
thn 4th
ith Virginia
Vfmh'iA
tnfntitrv, Jonathan
Jonnthnn L.
L
Cl rke.
rkn
nf
itiii,
Hill,
Qi
ini'
siii
Virginia Infantry;
iniuiiirj
.lunuiiitui
a. Cl
vi
iai-, ol
ui
■ to
r ’«...
Mirnltymt
fnrmoriv nfto\tiMnnrl
Hev Mr --------I*'vans t Flora
Jone« Of TeS?e
Iim motiier
InKw Virk.
J Taeldm
OH
15 -tiivieatlon- ’one»H
An.weraArthur Lyc ralmer of Cofun m J O • Mid Ilanlcl McCo”k’
to Mn
Marbm
Co v.
O ,•
*.
Mr
Manna *nMcCook
lguuk, <ofHteihenvillcjefl'cr.on
ji mvuni 11 * mu, uimrbuii vv..
Alice
IVC Fletcher
FIvkVIlLI, to
lv her
14.4 “ Aunt
*'rtl Sarah.
U4lw
”l.. ”
Thurtdag, Oct. it—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
SamueHlalinneman Tyler, of New Orleans, to bls mother;
Mary LoHny, of Gohlen City. Colorado; Matthew McGinnis,
to hls brother, dames McGinnis, ot Springfield. Hl.; Sylvia
Ann Howland. _
_
Monday, Oct. ?l7»nvocatlon;
*
Questions and Answers;
Isaac Hobson, to hls friends In Maine; Capt. W ill lam E. Hacker. Third Penn.ylv.nln Infiinlry: Jolinnlc Joice; Ernnklo
Hill, of Lowell, to hl. mother; Lucy Tilton, of D.yton, O„ to
“e£.
j?1”®
/,
*
. An
r.t_ /%...
--a
.
Tuetday, Oct. 22.““lnvocatlonj Qnestlbns and Answers,
Col. K. A?. Daniel., to Ids wife and friend.; 8am. Sanborn, of
KewOrlcan.; Mary Eliza Leo.of Wlnchc.ter, Va.; Bosallnd
Jones, ol Memphis, Tenn., to her mother.
— —--------------------- -------------.
Thar.day.Ort.24—invocation; Capt.Johnc.Starkey,told.
New Jersey State Convention,
brother Alexander, hl. wife, and other friend. In Savannah,
___ »v»
Oa.; Sarah E.filiorey, of New Orleans; AllcoTarr.of Haco,
The First State Convention to consider too
Me., to her mother: Lucy stln.on, of Five 1’olnta, New York, question of Universal Suffrage, witli a special apto herJfriend
Bess.
Brown.
tillcntlnn
...
no t... . ..It.. . Ana.ltA.fl anrf A na wA»a • IH lUiVl'J vll to
W the
IralV women
vvUIIJvIl nf
111 N
1’pw
C n .Tnrsnv
uri "U ? , will
vT 111 lie
UO
Monday, Oct. 23.—fo^oeattan; Questions ana Answers,
I • * . t>i.., . .,«
*.»»•.
u..ii tM xn.i
t nn»>i
Josiah Wolfrang; George H Bice, of Montpelier, Vt., to hls held at Pllim-StreM Hull, in Vineian<i
*N.J.|COtnfriends; Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, to her Aunt Mary mencing Friday, at 10 OClOOk A. M.,. Nov. 29lll,
fyutiday, Oct, 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
O^ln^wHI WttrrA nn thn Avnnintr
Marv Fllra Truman to hor father. In Hlchmcnda Va.t Henry
ROOCrt Dal6 vWftD Will iGCtirr© On tnO OVCninfJ
R.Triml(.t.nfthc39lh Mass, to hls friends: Cant. Robert J. of the 28th and 29lh. A. B. And Lucy Stone
Cowdfo, wth Mass., who foil ot Cold Harbor, Va.; Timothy Blackwell are partially pledged to attend; alao
MrhCri&<’oT?3l -"moca’loi^Trihule tn Ex-Gov. Andrew; other distinguished speakers nre expected,
Suestlnns and Answers: Mehliahle Hadcliffc,of Portsmouth,
Hospitality will be extended to friend# from a
AM.. *»IL,
., to
iu her
uer viiiiuriii;
children: uuiii;
John T.
1. viutkruti
Clarkson,, hvouiiu
second viuuvr
officer on distance
distance.
board ship “Lord Nelson.” to hls friends In Liverpool; Calvin .n -p n.MnnvTT
M. O. Stevenb,
Townsend, of Charlestown, Vt., to hls brothers and sisters; U. 15. vAMPBELu,
Olive F. Stevens,
Georgiana Curtis, to her father, In Norfolk, Va.
PlKEBE L. CAMPBELL,
Monday, Arov, 4.—Invocation; Questfoni and Answers;
HOSEA ALLEN.
Thus. Habbis,
Albert Kendall, of the !2th Mass.: LIcuL Wm. G. White, 12th TVtir. n Afivv
Lizzie Habkis,
Mass.,of Burton; Prince Edwanl. n slave, to hla master. In- l^YDIA v. ALLKN,
D. W. Allen,
Ealls, of Ingalls’s Plantation. 14 inllcs from Richmond; Eliza PORTIA GAGE,
John Gaoe,
oth Garland, to her friends In Paris. Mo.
JJ K. COONLEY
*
Taetday, Aov. 5 — Invocation: Questions any Answers:
xCdq
r
if
PnAvrvv
____ _ JiOONLkY*,
and othere.
Katie Wiseman, of Louisiana, to hor father, Col. Nathanlsl
Vineland,
N.
J„
Nov.
a,
1807.
f
Wiseman; Henry A Hubban!, 27th Mass., Company I;
Thomas Van Wayne, of Booneville. Boone Co., 111.
.
Thurtday, Nod 7>—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Rally Thorndyke Hall, to friends In Kt. Louis: Mary Maguire,
to sister Alice, Orphan Asylum, St. Mary's, N. Y.; James R.
Darracut, 16th Ma
*s..
to friends.
,
>
BY GEOnGK A. ItEDMAN, M. D.
Monday, Nov. IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
384 Pages, neat 12 mo., cloth.—Price 61,50.
Flora, a slave, to her mistress. Miss Lizzie T. Porter. Raleigh,
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Cross atreet, Boston, to htr son,
James Welch; Edward .Moore,London,to hls family; Willlo
niS Book give, an account of remarkable " Spiritual
WhltAC.mnbdLtohl’motlier.
„ ..
_ .
Menlfe.txtiona" that havo occurred In tho experience ol
Tuetday, Nov. 12.—Invocation:
Questions and Answers;
Da. Heowah.
Henry Lustelnder. to hls children: Amos Sprague, of Mont
It I. well known that the Doctor wm for munyycnr. one of
peller, Vt.; Julia Taylor, of Fleet street, Boston, to her moth thc best mrdiwn. thin ape lie. produced; nnd till’ truthful
er: Stephen Dudley, of Boston, to hls sons.
record of 1,1. wonderful experience’cannot fall to lntcrc»l all
Thurtday, Nov. 14.—Invocation;
Questions and Answers; who read •• Mrertc Hocua." Many peraon. ofthe hlplic.t reJohn Wallingford, to ills son.Thomas Wallingford,Ncwcasth, ■pectahlllty,
................... ..................
...............
... .....................................
who hn.e.......
.at with
thc Doctor
at hla .6ance«,
Eng.; Evangelina Palfrey, of St. Louis, to her mother; Ml- have kindly permitted their names to appear In tho work as
chaei Ibagan, of Bohton. to hls brother. Thomas; Esther witnesses of ihese truly extraordinary proofs that the soul
Marfa Crane, to her friends In New Orleans. La.
Uvei after
“/s— death
J—•' -:
Monday, Nov. 18.—Invocation: Qne«tlons ana Answers;
" From the bright .tarn, or from the vlewlcii air,
Jesse Rogers, of Palmyra, Midi.; Olive Barrett.of Boston, to
Spirit, aweet Spirit I If thy Immo lio-thcrc,
Dcrchildren; James Connelly, of Lowell; Charles Hunter
An’wermd answer mot"
Garfield, of Cincinnati, to hla mother; Capt. Theodore Soule,
It is preeminently a book onsets, not of theories. Among
of Virginia, to hi
* friends.
the contents sro found:
Early RemlntKcncei.
Abbott Lawrence’s Communi
Spirit Vlaltallon,
cation,
*
Obituaries
Mother's Meuspe,
The Loaded Table,
Doubts Kemoved,
Electric Lights.
Died In the city of Chicago, on Friday, November 11th, IMT, Visit from Chllde Harold,
Boston Investigating Commit
Motet W. Leavitt, aged about M yean.
Mr. Curtis and Ids Spirit Wife, tee,
Cornelius Wlnnc’i Bones,
He came to thc Went many yeart ago. from Hallowell, Me., Circle with Editors.
Communication brom De Bo to,
tv
sc bool'teacher
* fnr| y
tnaiAFiwlir,
miI<1ft vvwHa
* Hl
A
iii wwu
devoted
tn Dr. «uto*
riinvr telas
Letter,
*• as •a Bwss.rvs
i< abut i in
HI
nyvi
■ ut.
v vicu v»«
_
*u ’
'iheUdlcbnuff Box,
the
*tinir'tl<in
>
nf ..
viiutti
tin wure
wm SI
an, wlisva.
eArneit mu
• rui.
s i/catn,
•’>*» education *»and
nu 4H»HUVII>>II
III
”14114. III.
— A itare
.s aVs
— —a
Trance Testa.
and
active
member
of
tlm
rnis
n<nt
iiiiarrf
nf
Frinratlon
hitrhlv
Tne
Ayrtnire
rnei,
Mini wvsi, v ibis, •uni । ui an s’ viiii uk** Jpiinili ui s.uuvu
*
iuii, him*1*J h... t, - »
Skepticism Unmasked,'
honored rs.sss
and ’
eatermpd
hv
AkHtu’IB
ixtfiji
and tlie
*1wa’—10 aalettrngor
istrituiv'a
*u
nu.riiis
,iy III
*1,1 UFFIIl
I I’ll, RI4U
IIIU fwlovod
*4
UClUvl
—
— trs-4 AI*iru
—M ,
Ac., <fccj
friend of more than twenty thousand children, lie waa In-, Wyatertoua VWwr,
atrumciitallncitabll’liingaayitcmoffreonlghtechoolt, and
__ _
j,
w....
by hit pvnonsl exertion
*
lie procured from Hic LraWatort of
U^I^’’>J ,? Win!amWlilte jt C».,1BBW
»n*
llllnoliaiiappn.p lailon of half a million of dollar
*
Hr tho
vnVL''',nd at 1 •‘•IfHranehOniee.Kgg
benefit of
the
school
fund
of
Cook
County.
Hls
work
In
beH
roadwav
.
N
xw
JT
ohk
.
______________________
Nov,
lo,
ofthe
Hla
be
half
of the free schools nf Chicago
cannot •be told on paper. ftjjiTTLE PITCHERS havb Bio Eaus.’’
............
He laid bare all the defects of the buildings and syitem—
whether It was bad ventilation or personal chastisement; the
humane and kindly video nf our hrother.waa ever heard In be
half of the pour struggling little on^s, and no man In the West
Tin: i.ittee pitcher btouieb,
liadagreateriharrorthdrlnvethan Mo
*ea
W. Lcavlit
BY >IU8. MAY,
One) ear ago he was elected to the Legislature of Illlnolt,
Author
of ** Rvret Clover Btoriea," ■■ Nellie Milton
.
*
Boiueand though denounced by party newspapen aa a HpIrUaMist,
kc.pln,," "Brownie Sandford," Ac.. Ae.
and made the object of the vilest ahiisu nn that ftecoBott tea
yet received thc largest majority ever given to any one man
A series of bright end sparkling Juvenile Bonks for Children
In thia county for tbat ofllce, via t twenty
aewn
*
hundred. In from six to twelve rears of age—to bo published In six vol
the legislative body he soon acquired a grttt Influence and umes. beautifully Illustrated and handsomely bound, each book
power, frrfm hls honcsfy.fnrfusrry kod'iegfafiitlve capacity.
*
complete In itself.
(
and waiconsrqnrnfly grval’y respected hy all of-hla fellow
Now Ready, {n a neat Boz:
members and others who came In contact wlihhlm. ‘
Mr. Leavitt was a Rplr1tiiall
*t
by nature, and an active and FOtTB LITTLE PITCHFRH, 1 Illustrations, price 75 cents,
, earnest promoter ofthe philosophy
*
and be lived as Im belle v- BEBTIE’H TELKliHAt'II, I
“
“ 76 "
eflt no man or woman In dhtnm
*
was aver turned'MWay UNCLE BABSEY’d FOBTIINE. 1 “
"16 "
eronty from the prrinnen of thl
* man. Ha waa as enbonodea
I8mo, Fancy English Cloths. Price ,2.25.
In nlscliarltv, a* he was kind and loving In hla heart.'
Mow ready, and for sale hy all Booksellers.
Last spring he had a surgical operation performed for the re
WILLI AH H. HILL. Jr.,
CO.,
moral ofa tunwr. and at the tlmo thouglr apparently dead
Pabllahere, SS Comhlll, Boston, Maaa.
to hls friend
*
end famllr -ho wm living In the spirit-lire, sur
Xov. 11,-lw
rounded by hn fattier and other friends who had gone before;

MYSTIC HOURS,

T

lions for use. mailed free. Hold by all Druggists throughout
the United State
*.
VOLTAIC AH.MOK AKK()CIAT1ON, PkoHttKTOHS, 132 Washington street, Buston, Mass.
Oct. 5.—tf

AND

SEEK FOR TRUTH

IT.

YE HHALI. FIN’D

what business they arc host adapted to pursue In order to be
successful; thc physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending marriago; and hints to the Inharmonlonsly married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.
Thev will give Instructions for *
clf-lmprovcmcnt, by telling
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
Seven years’experience warrant
*
them In saying that they
can do what they advertise without fall, aa hundreds are will
*
fog to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate.
,
Everything of a private v
character
kept stkiotlt -as aven.
For Written Delineation of Character.,1.00 and red’taroir.
Hvivauvi
ui
--------‘ be promptly attended
* *
•-to by
Hereafter ml
all CniU
*
call
or ilottcrs
will
eltherone or the other.
*.«
AHri
aa
wd
akyi hum
a n
Address^
MR. AND
MRS. A.
B. uvvvnAwnr
SEVERANCE,
Oct. 5.—I3w
Milwaukee, WIicomIb.

HEBE l« r.o gctllng over the fuel tliat “Onlciittx Hemp,
(which the NATIVES chew as the Y AhKEB dnra III’'Inbncco.) 1s a sure and iwrmannnl cure for AHTHMA, DUOSdims ond C0XSUMPT10X. "■e »r«k ,[r>;m exnerleni ft
There Is not a single symptom of CONNVMPTIOX
thnt It docs not atoncc take hold of nnd dlsslpntc. Night
,
*
sweat
pcovluhnoifl, Irritation ofthe nerves, failure gf mem
ory. dlfllciill expectoration, sharp pain
*
in the lung
*,
sore
111 ■■
n
ssm saw
throat, chilly sensations, nntiscn at the stomach. Inaction of UiCa WILvLIAIVI Ds Wtlllti
tho bowels, and wasting away of the muscles. CANNABIS
*
L
IRVOYANT
and
Medlcnl
Electrician,
hns removed hla
INDIl’A will relievo thc pntfent In twenty-four hours, Skep
ofllce from Jefferson Place. Boston, to 395 Main street,
tic, try It—prove It for vounelf. Hern! your address, and reCharlestown. Mass., and ha
* associated In business with
cch’tr
* voluntary extracts.” free ofchnrge or pottage.
One Bottle, »2,5O, Three Iloltlea, SO,BO.
Mrs. Jennette
Clark,
Addicss, CHADDOCK *t CO..
Oct. 26.—13wa
1032 Hace street. Philadelphia.
recently frnm Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue fn give
Meillcal Examination
,
*
sit for spirit-communications, dcllnention ofcharactvr. Ac. ihs. Clark wi'l take charge uf thc Lu
*
dlts
Ek'clrleal Department. Ofllce hours from H A. M. to 6
r. m —a few doors north uf Reed’s Corner.
I3w»—Nov. 2.
MANUFA0TUREB8 OF AUD DEALERS IN

T

C

J.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.,

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS,
Noh. 200 & 2ON Wiinhlugtou nt.,

dIOT^ne^vto’n
IYaIa lirni nt

W

everywhere. *.Addres
E. F. GAICVIN, M. II..
462 (itIt Aw., but. 2«lU A 29th st
.,
*
New York.
Nov, 2.—cow

FRED. L. H? WILLIS, M. D?,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
/CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronic
nnd Nervous Disorders, Epilepsy, Nt. Vllu
*
’
Doner White Swelling, Parulysl", Loml mid
*
Gcnrrnl Debility, I
iilmonnr>-Consumption,
*
A' and In n word, all Morbid Conditions nnrctliig the
Vltnlor Funrtlonul Action ofthe *
System
nr Office Hours, f«>r J-xnmlnutlun, C'cinsullntton
and Trciitinent, from 8 t" 11 o'clock a. M., nnd fu tn 4 t>>

7o'clock r.M. pAtlcnl
*
tumble to call, will be vlsltrd at
their residences.
ar Fee for Examination. |5; for ofllce treatment, ?2;
for visits, according lu dlstancr
*,
|3 to |5, hn'luding n«h Ice.
ar Patient
*
attended to. and prescribed fur by mall, on
enclosing the fee uf Five Dollar
*.
Beasonable reductions
made for the poor.
Hept. 2S.-tf
____

PA RKERABPRG, W. VA., (at Swan Hotel,)

INVALIDS i DO VOl' KNOW IT?
from Nov. 2Mh to '/Mth
*,
thenln
NEW OKLEANB.
tf-Oct. 12^_
BOSTON.
_____
" valuable uses of MAGNETISM I
PIANOS Tuned and Repaired Inthe best manner.' TIB- J- WILBl’R’H Maoxbtic Healing foariTiTa, locatGENUINE
Pianos to let. Old or new Planus taken In exchange.
1" cd 318 and 3W Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE. WIM.,
Nuv. 2.—12w
*
A’here the sick will find n phununl home. Patients nt n dis
-- ww
.....
tance are cured by magnetized paper. All that Is required Is
TlDllluIf ADD \TnDl
a superscribed envelope, and fllteen cents.
*
Hw
—Oct A.
MKsr~Ain,Y“M.“iafi.iw_fbkkek.’_~
THE Hl’ICiriC IIHMEDT FOR
he Hptrit-World hss looked In mercy on scenes ofsuffer- psYUIIOMEITII-sr, and «lve» directions to ihoso wlshlnx
Ingfroin thcuso of htrokg DHtNK.and given a kemidt I tobcdrvelopedasClatrvoyanlsorMedlums. Psychometric
that takes away all desire for It. More than Eight Thou- readings. 02; Development, Directions,S3. Address all letters,
... ..have
— becu
a.------.------- . ......
---------1.,.^ tho
_ ....
enclosed.) P. o. Bux 455, Washington,
sand
redeemed
by Its
uso within
last -----seven jlW(l r(,(|
D. C. (Residence 37H E street, north.)
.5w»—Nov. Id.
years.
.
NEKVOVN DEBILITY,
If you cannot call, send stnmp.for Circular, and read what
Mhk HrnTMETCArr;
It hns done for other
*.
HcroFiildt ANthnin, Ilronc'lil t In, DywCSf The medicine can be given without the knowledge of
LAIRVOYANT and Medical I’hyslelon.also sits for Spirit
popMn, l
iti ’nlxnIm, LoNNOl'Appotlte,
*
the patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEEBH, M. D.. No,
C iininiinlcatiuni, and delineations of character
Her
pntronnge Is extensive. All are Invlndto call at hcrresldvncu X'VmhuIo M'<‘iili!i<‘hN<‘N, Liver mid.
OTO Washington street, Boston. Mass.
5w—Nov. 2.
In Wlnchekter, N. H., Parker street, Nu. 5. Iw
* —Nov. 23.

WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

DnUnKAnD, 0101 I

T

CONSUMPTION,

C

THE CHRIST1A

Jglous, and family paper, containing facta. Incldi nlr, tales,
sketches, music, poetry, expositions, stories, and plctuna far
tho young, large print lor the old, something for saints and
sinners ono and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics,
puffs, pills, or patent medicine
*
admitted. Only GO ct
*.
a
year, In advance. Ten copies tjtfL Mend IO ct
*.
for three
upeciment, before you forget It.
Vol. IH. commence
*
Jan. 1,
jMW. Ntiuscrlhors received before Doc. 20. have Nov. and Dec.
papers freo. One hundred new. stirring Tract
*
for Dl
*
Aadrcss all ordcia to 11. L. HABTIAGM
*
Kciiii-mtAL
Thact RF.POBiTonr. 19 I.indall street, Boston, Mum.,
In tlio rcarof the J
oat
*
Office.
Hw—Nov. 23.

HENllY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician. Lewis

atreet, Malden. Mui
13w’—Ucl. 26.
TgENTS~YVANTED-$10 to |2d~Tday-t0
il. Introduce our new patent STAB HIHHTLE SEWING
MACHINE. Price $20. It uws two threnda. and make
*
thn
genuine Lock STtrcil. All other low-priced machine
*
make
the Chain Stitch. Exclusive territory glvm. Send fur cir
*.
cular
W. G. WILSON A CO., Jfannfactureri, Ct.KVElaxi>, Onio.‘3tn-Hept. 7.

M AGEE

RANGES AMD

8TOVEN,

FURNACEN,
ItfuKno PftrlorWtovvN, unrivalled for economy,

power and beauty.
Mn^oo Cook Htovca, superior to any Stove ever
told In tbh market. Ten thousand of these Htoveihavo been
told within fouryears.
Miik<>o IIuntroN, uniurpaucdIn beauty of finlth,
Sewlna Mnvhlne, U nteli, HUB »rj», H<'v;>lvrr. eColll)nu
durubllliy.
or lomeollwrarticle of <q«nl value, HIKE OF COST!
Agenl. wnnlivl everywlun
.
*
nrnln and fomnlc, lor tho lout
J “*
f*. ”
Ono tJiriiur
Dollar iPawnbroker
hi the
countrv oi
Send
* mace—ei
*
uiiv
■wiiiHifMi ’"* iKale
’nn iii
, t iv vuuuirj.
* fur (*lr»
niiiuivii
-_-,._.i.i__.i
— er hold ill New England hu given tuck gen
cular. H. (’.THOMPSON Co., 30 Hanoveratreet, Button.
ctaUatlilacilonaitho
•
Nov. 21-6w
MAGEE FUBNACE.
It It economical In fuel, and pohRCMe
*
all the good qualltlei
Consumption enn bo Cured.
di hlrable for heating hounet and public bulldlnga In tho moil
THE Tuck IlKMEDY AT LAST DlFCOVEhKD.
*A
UPItAN
Frkmi Mjmt CuiE.-Pri jinnd from the formula of Prof, natibfoctury manner. Every Furnace warranted.
Trouncau. of laria. curea Comuimptlon, Lung Dihcnura. Bron,
cldtls. DyapenMn, Mata^nnm, Grtieral Dehllhv. and all morbid
*
condition
ofthe ►yatem dependent on deficiency of vltnl force.
It It pleatont to tantc. and a Ungle bottle Mill convince tho
mott ikeptlcal of ita virtu
*
n» the great healing remedy of tlie
--------------- ....------ ________
age. Bl a bottle, or six boltlea for B5. Sent bv exprcM. Sold
by H. C. UPHAM, No. 25 South Eighth ftrcct. Philadelphia,
and principal Drugghta. Clrviilam *ent free, geubqk C
GOODWtK C<j..AKvut8,38llAUoverttnel, Button.
OcL6-IJw
New Edition—-Now Ready:

It in the Beet Chance ever offered to Agents!
One or two days
'•"d/’ lime will secure a good
.

POND & DUNCKLEE,
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom Bo. 5,
BOSTON, MASS.
FFICE nOt’BH. B to 12 mT;2 to 5 p. it. Allother houra
devoted to outside patients.
X. 11. All PkRfiCKiiTiuKB carefully prepared and put up
by himself,
From an experience often years, Dr.P. Is convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con
*
stsnily availing himself uf these occult forces lu thc treatment
.................
of hls patients.
* ’

O

■

EMrjFfpSYrOR FI TH

A

Cordial.

Healing

Extract,

AL SEKMONH. 3 volt., hrno..cloth.gt.50. poRtageliOc.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES nnd
OCCASIONAL BEItMUNS.
postage 40c.

2 vol
*.,

12mo., cloth, 13,00,

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. I2ino.,- cloth. Sl.M, postage 20c.

PRAYERS.

With admirable Likeness of Mr.

‘Parker, engraved............................
............................................
on tteel, by Scholf.
Hitiu., beveled boardt,
gilt top,tl.25, postage Hie.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND
TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12ino.t cloth,
01,50, postage 20c.

--------- - ----------------- ----------THE TWO CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATIONS.

A. l>. I. and MDCCCLV. A Christmas Htory. Cloth, 60c.,
•pohtngo Kc.
Fur sale at thc Banner of Light Office^_________________

EXPOSiTIO V (J W ERSELLE,
PARIH, 1H6T.

WHEELER & WILSON,

BY A. B. WHITING, .

a supply of tlie following beautiful
ballads, composed hy Mr. Whiting; ••Hwest be thy
Dreams. Allda,” •'The Wind Is In the Cheiniiit Bough,” ‘‘Me
*
dora,” Hhe wns a
“ When e’er In Sleep the Evellds
L’lo-e.” “Oh hear my I’srtlng Hlpti.” “Rplrlt of l ight,’1/ove
and Beauty.” Fur sale at this utllco. Price 35 cents each.
June 22.
__________ __________

TLECTURES'TO THE LADIES^
*
MRS
JENNE1TE J. CLARK, tlio eminent Clairvoyant.

THE IIIO1IID4T

PKEMIUM,

-

A GOLD MEDAL,
•ox tub rrurccTioK or

Hewing Miwhluea, »n<l Iliitton-Hole Machine!.

riUlEonly (loi.o Mkoal for thl’ branch of rnnrmfacturo.
Bu’ion OrncBi 226 WAHIINl.TON HrilKET,
Aug. 31.—;lm
II. < ■ IIAYDKN, Aokkt.
~\ iTTUinUM m.‘ ijrrujowTSiSi

1

60 School atreet, next door East of Parker Honn, Boitom

MRS.

A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pay-

cliomidrl’t. < Jnlrvo) mH. Iii’plriitlotinl and Teat Medium,
Nu 224 Kuurlli Avenue, near 24111 .Ircit New »urk.
Aug 24 -tf
_________ _____ _________________

Jmj consented to give a Coune of Mruical Lrcti jivs—
-In her parlors, at No. 3M Main street, Chariratown, every Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, an t evening,
at TH 'I he doors will bo closed promptly at 3 and TH o’clock.
Rhe will thenbe entranced and give the lecture. Admf»lun
25 cents
___
3w«—Nov. 16
__ Z fl
<jUBH F”
1?0R Rale at27 Houth 17th sliect, I’hlladrlplila, Pa. I mcK
03.00 for two buttles. Alao liuallng hr laving on nf hand
*.
Nov. 0-6w
*
_ _____ L. EMEU4QN FRENCH.

ChiIrv4»> ant Bhvslclan. No 313 Eml 33>l street, New
York, nugnftiz.es ami cures scute und chwtdu diseases, In tho
trance state.
_______ _ ______
~Nuv
*
4w
1«.

B7ROGER8. No. l^'MarketrtSeiri’hil-

MRS. LEAVENWORTH and PINNBY/fert

to Ladin, only

C"

• adelnlila. Wholesale Dealtr in Field and Garden Heed
*.
OcL 10.-I2w»... ...........
..... .........

M~ iw. JENNIB WATERMAN DANFORTH,

MRS." COTTON, Magnetic 1’bynlcian, 451 3d
LvM. sv< nnt>, New Yutk. curt
*
by laying on uf hind
*.
Nov fl —20h,*

.

XU nud ll. ailng ,M< diumi, 14 flunk at., !d (four, Naw Yo.k.
Nov. 16—3,r_
___________________________________________ _____________

d doilbON, cifttrvoyant and Test
FTO LET-Plcasant Lodging Rooma,.with mod- HENRY
Medium. 1IU2 Broadway, Now York
* —Nov, 11
gw

JL em Improvements, nt 47

Indiana Place,

* —Nov. 23.
2n

Wrl t<i for ono. .ZJ

CJT VHICEH: In 1 and 1k-oz. Bottles. 01 and 02 each .
Three large, or six small Botth*,
tor 05. by Express.
Hold by all respectable Driig|il»t
*
evervwherr: and Whole
sale and retail by the Fropriotor.«]. WINCHEMTER «V
CO.. BO Jobs htbaet, New Yoitx, to whom orders *li<mld
bo nddn-aseil,
CTf CAUronxia Agkkcv-D. NOHCHORS. No. 6 Mont
gomery atreet, Masoule T<-mple. ?»nn Franclsro.
Nkw Ekglam, A(;f.m y.-UEOHGE C. GOODWIN A CO.,
38 Hanover street. Ifoslon.
tf-Ort.5.

SOMETinNG NEW.

~

’

PENCILS,
with

CONVENIENT subslllnto for Ink. very valnnble for
Clergymen, Lawyers, I’hysiclsns. Merchants. Salesmen,
Travelers, Entry Clerks, Shippers, Exprcs>men and all otli< rs
who wnnt to wilt? permanent!v with a pcm-ll notcad or Ink.
1 he Mnrklrtg- Pencil Is Ju
I
*
the thing for Fruit GroHers
forMAHKiNG Tagh fur Fuur Treks, Vinks and Plantm. as
It will uut wash out.

A

For Sitlo by Stntloncra (irnrrally.
AGENT8 wanted In every Town. Hampies sent by mall on
receipt ofthe price, 01.25and 01,'0 (two sizes), with terms tor
anvoiiantilv dcalred.
*
HF
4V, A—Each Pencil hsa a box of leads free. Address
J. P. KNOW’. 47 Liberty street, New York.
For sale at the Banner of Light <Hilce.
Nov. 0.

'“THEI GREATniNDiAin
ILE AND RALT HHECM HE.MEDY. The mission of tho
red man from the splrlt-hnd ha
ev<r
*
been one of kind
ness to the pale face. sn<! from O KA-m-KKE, once a medicine
nun of tne Pawnees, hi
* been givefi, through the tticMlutmhlp
ofthe well known Mr
*.
*.
Htnat
an Herb finite that never fa’ls
to cure Pn.Ksand RALTltuarM. 1 box mailed to your address
nn receipt of 50 cts. and l*
o red stamp
*.
Address, EDWAHI)
J. BHELTON. H3 Amlly street, New Yoik. - 4w-Nov. 23.

P

She

AWAnilKU,

Over Elglity-Two Competltora,

Cherry

WE HAVE received

*
tl?
ClroulnrN Free.

OHS Ilronilwny, .Vtw York,

Tonic, Ac., aro Medicines prepared bv Mmtelf, and *
s<
aunsurpA
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid ,
to putting up Hi’iiutval and other Prwwrintlant.
OcL A

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC

ville, Pa.

IRDELIDLR I,EADS,

R

Mother t

Quinine It

In Intermittent Fever, nm! as umicTtAt. a i*heaki<va
TIVk as Vaccination In Hmnll I’ox.”—Dr. Churchill. • • •
“ Itlsunequnlodln Xcrvmta Debility, and I believe It Is tho
only nirdirtne thnt w ill cure n pure case of It.”—Dr. fi, I’.
Ntryler, Turin, N. }’.••• “ I would say tn all who have
any tendency to Contumption, tank Tilts BRMXiiy, and the
*
sooner the better."—B’. If. Tvicmend, M. D>, Vninii-

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION

fi54 WAKHINGTON HTREET, BORTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure tVIriesand Liquors. Proprietory and Fopul»r Medicine., warranted pure «n.l genu nt, Tlio Mi-SerofPanacea,

PRO F ESS IO N A L TEST J MO N Y.
fclr"" “Asarnr. a nrMEbr in Consumption as

DAY'S INDIA RUBBER PROPELLING

OCTAVIim KINO.M.n.,
EJcloctiu nnd Ikotn-nlo Drufffgist
*

ula

CIIRONICDISOKDEKS OF EVERY NATURE.

THEODORE PARKER’S WRITINGS.

I’OPULAK THEOLOGY. I2II1U.,cloth,|I,W. poiUge20c.

RURE CURE for this distressing complaint Is now
made known in a Treatise (uf 48 octavo pages.) on Forelgn nnd Native Ih-rbnl preparation!, published by DR. O.
PHELI’H BROWN. The prcscrlptfon was discovered by hhn
In such a providential manner that he cannot conscientiously
refuse to make It known, ns It lias cured everybody who hns
used It for Fits, never having failed In a single case. 1 lie
Ingredients mny be obtained from any druggist. Kent, free
to all on receipt of their name and ad troas, bv DR. O.
rilELVS BROWN, Nu. 19 Grand street, Jersey City,
N. J.
2w-Nuv. 23.

of A'lirwlnif nn<l Protfnuncy,

Im

uf

R a Poetical Dcicrlntion ofthe Great and Fait Judginent.
with other Poem
,
*
by Itr.v. Michakl WiGCLKSwoutu,of
Malden. |W2, Alto a Mrfn<>lr of the'author, autobiography
and funeral sermon by Rp.v. Cotton Maiiif.b. One of tfie
most popular book
*
In New Enwland for a century and a half.
Price St. AMERICAN NEWB CO., NkW Yukk.
Nov. 0.-6w
~~ clairvoyant" prescriptions,
nr

O

MRH. R. I/. MOORE.

N receipt nfel and two stamps, with lock ofthe hair, end
age and acx •'fpiillent. wih n'lu'ii by mall clairvoyant
examination and iin-scrhitlon Addrcsa Care of WARREN
CIlArtE, Ml Broadway, Now York CHy.
flw—Nov. 2.

O

exualdebiliiy■-a treatise on

THE CtUSEH. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT
S
MENT OF SEXUAL ItEBIhlTV will lie sent
to all Infree

qulrero of both sexrs. Address, WINCHESTER A CO., N
John atreet, New York.
_________________ tf—Oct. 3.
WHISKERS-Dn.’LAMo’sTE’s Carrola will
If Circv W .l»krra uii the «mouthcat face, ur Hair on
Raid headi. NcvvrkfotMi fo foil. Sample for trial sent for
10 cents A drr»
*.
REKVEH A CO..70 Naaaan at, Now York
*
Oct. Il.-eii
_____

AS. HAYWARD, Natural

Magnetic Healer

• ofU'O’lvk wlliiout me,Heine, will wl.lt patient’. A4drrt.. 144 Bnwdwty. New York.
_
Oct. W.

ILf RS. L. MYERS, Medical and Bu.lneet Clljir-

luL vo.iifl. Vi ry n-lltlt'e. >1 Third xvenuv, hclwevn HUi
Md lltk .treet., New York,

4w—Nov. 23.

id

NOVEMBER 80, 1867.

BANNER OF LIGHT

ier-,.

J. D. Hxaoxtt, M. D„ will anawar.alli to lactue in WlaBrgoxltx.N.Y.—TheBplritua'lstshold meetlngsat Cum
berland-street Lecture Room r.e«r DeKalb avenue, every eonaln. Addreas, Waterloo, Wla,
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. Children's Progreaslvo Lyceum
CBAiLia A. Hxtdzn, Llvermord Fall., Me.
meets at 10} A. M. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor I Mrs. H. A.
MteaHuatiM. JohkboxwIH apeak In Terre ilante.Ird., 1
Bradford,Guardian of Groups.
during December. January and February; In Springfield, IB,,
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking during March and April. Permanent addreaa, Mlllutd, Mau.
andSpirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r.x., and
WM. H. Jobubton, Corry, Pa.
Thursday evening at 7M o'clock, In Granada Hall (t'pper
..
OB, '
Dn. P. T. Jobs, oh, lecturer, Ypillantl.Mlch.
room). No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Bunday and
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner
W. F. JaxtaaoN, Iniplratlonal apeaker, Belvidere, Ill. 1
J. M. PEEBLES.............................. ................. EDITOX.
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Bun Will anawer calla to lecture week-day evening, within con
day at 3, nndTuesday at 7) o'clock.ln McCartle'aTempcrance venient dl.taneca.
,
W« receive .ub.criptloni, forward advertlaemcnta, and
Hall, Franklin street, opposite 1'oit-oftlce, Green Point. Con
8. 8, JoNRa, Esq.,'a addreaa la 12 Motbodlat Church Block.
tran.acl all other builne.a connected with thli Department
tribution 10 cents.
South Clark atreet, Chicago, 111.
of the B.ISXZR <>r LinitT. Lcttera and paper. Intended for
A Hew Collection of Gospels.
‘
WltMAxsBUBG.N.Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
u«. or communication, fur publication In till. Department,
Harvbt A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally apeak on Sunday,
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth for the friend. In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirit
eh-., .hould be directed to J. M. 1'rrblxn. Local matter!
BY’ ANDBEW JACKSON 1YAVIS,
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members ual Philosophy and reform movementa of the day.
from the We.t requiring Immediate attention, and long artl
and friends.
cle. lulendrd for publication, atiould be tent directly to tho
of leteral Kolumei on the" Jiarmcnial Philoiojhy.''
Abrahax JAXza can bo addreued at Pleasantville, Ve- Author
•
BiNaZR office. Bialon. Thoae who particularly de.lre their
Mobrisaxia.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
Co.. Pa., box 94.
____
'______
contribution. Inverted In tbe Weatem Department, will plra.e
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth nango
rpiIIS
volume Is, to some extent, a continuation of the au
O. P. KiLLOOG,lecturer,Ea,tTnimbnll,AehtabulaCo.,0., 1
to >o mark them. Person, writing ua tbla month, will direct
street. Services at 8M r.x.
Song; of the Dying.
will sneak In Monroe Centre tlie Unit Sunday, In Andover the ■4 thor’s autobiography, entitled,“TheMagic Staff." But,
to Buffalo, N. Y.
BurrALo, N. Y.-Meetlngs aro held in I,yceum Hall, cor aecond Sunday, and In Thompson tbo third Sunday of every chiefly. It contains a fal t lilul record of experiences which, It la'
Preaching years ago in Speedsvillo, Tompkins ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10) a. x. and month.
,
.
* believed, are far morerepretenlatire than exceptional. The
7) r. X. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 2) r. X. E. C. Hotch
St. I.oiiIh—Our Appointments.
Grgbor F. Kittridgr, Buffalo, N. Y.
Co., N. Y., we formed the acquaintance of Alvira kiss, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. swain, Guardian.
exceptions occur In that private realm where the ihdlvldnal
Czphas B. Ltnh, ,eml-con,clou, trance apeaker, may be
Jzrsxt Citt.N. j.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
Standing the other day in company with that Bliss, a most excellent young lady. Disappoint Church
differs, u each baa an undoubted constitutional right to differ
of the Holy Spirit. 214 York street. Lecture In tho addreued at Toledo, O., tlll further notice.
from
ovory other.
.
1
truly genial gentleman, Charles A. Fenn, Esq., ment and sickness seemed her earthly destiny, morning at 10) A. x., upon Sutural .Science and PhUosopliy as
J. 8. Loveland will lecture in Monmouth, HL, during De. :
ton genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and cembcr. Addreaa as above.
A new collection of living Golpels, revised and corrected
upon the cupola of tho Court House in St. Louis, nnd yet her soul, broad, free, aspirational, ever basic
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in the
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston, and compared with the originals, Is presented to the world'
afternoon. Lectur In the evening,at 7) o’clock, by volunteer
tiie " Mound City,” shaped like a half moon, and found rest and joy in the spiritual. Dr. H. C. speakers,
*
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest via: BL Rishis, St. Menu, St. Confoclus, St Slamer, BL Synis
upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
In
and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceumr. Bt. Gabriel, St John, St. Fneuma, St, James, St. Gerrit, St
*.
partially entranced by the varied scenery stretch Champlin, her physician, and formerly of Owego, Nbwarb, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold Address,
Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.
Theodore,
Bt.
Octavius,
St.
Samuel,
St.
Eliza,
St.
Emma,
St.'
ing along the Mississippi, we wondered not that writes thus concerning her last communication to meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. X.
Ma.H.T.Leonard, trance apeaker, New Ipswich,N.H. Ralph, St. Asaph, St. Mary, St. Selden, St. Lotta.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children s Progressive
'
tlio dreamy in all ages have delighted to inhabit him:
B.M.
L
awrence
,
M.
D.,w!ll
answercaUa
to
lecture.
AdLyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons,
The alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights and shades
Guardian
ol
Groups.
dreaa,
Clyde,
O.
“
Feeble,
gradually
verging
the
spirit-land,
just
chambers near tho sky. Did not Plato love HyMaa. L. W. Litch. trance speaker, will answer calls to lec of heaven and hades, of Joys and sorrows, aro familiar to the
Vinblaxd.N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare held In
human mind. The causes of these mental states are considered
mettus, Empedocles -Etna, nnd Mahomet Ara as she was closing her letter, she exclaimed, 'Oh Plum-street Hall every Bundey at 10} A. x.. and evening. ture. Address, 11 Kneeland street, Boston, Mau.
here 'a a beautiful verse! Somebody says:
President, C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
May tiie Arabula be unfolded In the heart of evety reader. '
Mart E. Lonodon, Inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
bian summits? Did not Confucius admire tho
Coonley and Mrs, O. F. Stewart: Correapondlng Secretary atreet, Jersey City, N. J.
*' We are Journeying on together,
Price •1,50; postage 20 centa.
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. H.
We arc Joined both heart and hand,
breezy hill-tops? Did not Zoroaster honor tho
Jons
A.
Lown
will
answer
calls
to
lecture
wherever
the
u-ld. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) T. X. Hosea
We are passing o'er the river,
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,158 WasMagton
Asian Mountains by his adorations? and Jesus
Allen, conductor; Mra. Portia (Inge, Guardian; Mrs. Julia firiendi may desire. Address, box IT» Sutton, Mass.
To tho glorious Summer-Land."'"
Mias Mabt M. Lroire, Inspirational speaker-present ad street. Boston; and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
ascend the Mount of Olives for prayer?
It was given her by a band of spirits, and left Haxxonton.N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10} dreu, 98 East Jefferaon street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer BOOKSTORE, 544 Broadway, New York._______ Nov. 91.
At our feet was the sound of the hammers nnd for the Doctor to finish. Inspired, lie has done It A. X. and 7 r. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
calls to lecture.
'
An Important New Work In Frees,
Maa. Mart A. Mitchell, Inaplratlonal speaker, will an
chisels of the stone-cutters; across the way scaf effectually. Compare the above stanza with the Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de swer
calls to lecture upon Bplrituall.m, Bundays and week
llveredln Harmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block, 918 Pennsyl day evenings,
ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIS,
In Illinois;Wisconsin and Mluouri. Will at
foldings were being pushed'hp for the erection of Christian hymn,
•
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, overy tend Conventions
when desired. Address, care of box 221,
Bunday,
at
11
A.
x.
and
7
r.
xSpeakers
engaged
:-Thomas
Wx. White & Co., Publishers,
"
Hark,
from
the
tombs
a
doleful
sound."
■
costly edifices; along tho streets for miles were
Gales Forster during December: J. M. Peebles during Janu Chicago, 111.
Jakes B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Havercarriages, drays, turmoils, competitions, and that
ary: Mra. Nellie J.T.Brigham during February; Mrs. M.
(Will be ready by December 18,1867,)
Wiicoxson during March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during hBl.Mass.
*
incessant bustle of business incident to cities; Mrs. B. E. Ilarvie in Greenport, L. I. J.
April. Conference, Tuesday, ai 7 r. x.: Platonic School,
entitled,
.
Db. Lao Millre is permanently located In Chicago, Ill.,
Thursday,
at
7
1-.
X.
John
Mayhew,
President.
and
will
answer
calls
to
speak
Bundays
.within
a reuonabls
while away in the distance were frowning bluflk,
The work of progress and spiritual emancipa Clzvzland, O.—Bplrttuallstsmeet In TempcranceHall ev distance of that city. Addreu P. O. box 2926. Chicago,
Hl.
crowned with scraggy bushes. Their leaves, sere tion is moving on bravely in Greenport Souls ery Sunday, at 10) A. M.and 7) r.M. Children's Progressive
Db. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O, box 607.
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. J. A.
TO
nnd browned, were falling; soft their rustling there touched with the living inspirations of Jewett,Conductor;
Db.G. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker
Mra. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
downward, dying to'live ngain in higher forms. heaven, held their first meetings in the parlors of Tolrdo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old will lecture and attend funerals. Addreu, Boston, Maas.
Loring Moodt, Malden, Maas.
Masonic HaU, Summit street, at 7) r. X.—A. A. Wheelock,
It was near the hour of sunset. Indian summer the Corwins, Sissons and others; then in Fire speaker.
Mbs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., Ill.
All are invited free—no admission fee. Children's
PABT I.
was sifting down its mellow haze-beams, and the man's Hall; now in a larger and more commodi Progressive Lyceum In same place every Bunday at 10 a.
Mbs. Abba M. Middlebeoox, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor; Mra.A.A.Wheelock,Guard
flame-colored clouds of Hie West with nn alche ous edifice. Mrs.' Harvle addressed them through m
Mxa. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland,N.H. ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
ian.
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
Mb. AMBS.H.M.MtLLXB,Elmira,N.Y., care W.B.Hatch,
my all their own were touching and transmuting tho month, to the satisfaction and edification of a Cinoinnati.O__ TheSplrltuallstsofClnclnnatlhaveorganExxaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Mlcb
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie
fpHIS
TOlume
contains Scientific and Philosophical evleverything to gold. Oli,' Nature! magnificent continually increasing audience.
ty ofProgresslve Spiritualists,'' and havesecured Greenwood
Charles 8 Mabsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone -4 dences of the existence of an Inhabitable Sphere or Z«ne
temple of God! permit us, a child, to ever wor
We welcome the above-named sister, long a Hall, corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regu woc, Juneau Co., Wla.
lar meetings on Bunday mornings and evenings, at 10M and
r. W. H. C. Martin will receive calla to lecture. Addreu among the Sunt and Planets of Space. It Is a very Important
ship at thy shrine!
faithful worker in New York, into the lecture 7M o'clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be 119DWlndaor
work for all who wish a solid, rational, philosophical founda
atreet, Hartford, Conn.
Wo are charmed with St. Louis. It is to the field, and take pleasure in extending the right fore the momlng lecture. A. W. Pugh, Conductor.
tion on which to rest their Religion and hopes of a substantial
B.T.M
unn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
Cltor, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
West wliat New York is to the East; and from hand of fellowship. Oh blessed Gospel ours, that, Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets abledlstance. Address,Skaneateles,N.Y.
existence after death.
Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
,
Price 61.OT; postage 16 cents.
Nov. 96.
its geographical position, in connection with tho based upon equality and fraternity, acknowledges at 10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, GuardDb. James Mobeisox .lecturer, McHenry .Ill.'
..
... . . ...........................
. _
Faclfio Railroad, cannot fail of becoming the grent woman the equal of man, in touching the spirit's 8r. _Louis, Mo.
—The “Society of Spiritualists and TroA. L. E. N^sn, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
grcsslve Lyceum " of Bt. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
commercial centre of the continent. The people tenderest tendrils the superior, in all things a day,
C. Norwood, Ottaws, 111., impressions! and inspirational
In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
n nnn wonra 0F sowing machines
nro social and cordial. The azure of the Southern co-worker with us for the redemption of Hu nut streets. Lectures at 10 A.x. and 8 r. x.; Lyceum 9 r. x. speaker.
J.
Wx.Van Names, Monroe, Mlcb.
S? A V, VUv j,aTe hten giren auay for Clubs of Subscribers
Charles A. Fenn, President; Henry SUgg, vice President;
sky is only excelled by the warmth of the South manity.
__
____
Geobob A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, box 87, to The Western Bubal. For only XS subscribers a CHOICE
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fair
child, Librarian: Myron Coloncy, Conductor of Lyceum. Auburn, Me., will answer calls to lecture.
ern heart. Tiie Spiritualists here are a live peo
Is given between the Wheeler
'Wilson, the Wileox
Speakers engaged:—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis dur
Mrs. Fixe lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As
Dr. E. C. Dunn.
ple. The hall is spacious and elegant, the society
Ing December.
sociations on the following subjects: “ Christ;" " The Holy dts Gibbs, and tbe Xtowe Machines, with many other desir
Ghost;” "Spiritualism"Demonology;" "Prophecy;" able premiums for large and small clubs.
well officered and harmonious. Tiie Progressive
By letter, dated Penn Yan, N. Y., we learn tliat
“Noon and Night of Time;" "The Kingdom of Heaven;"
The Western Rural Is an Illustrated Double Quarto
Lyceum, doing finely, has already commenced this efficient worker, healer and lecturer, is meet LEOTUBEBS'APPOIHTMEKTB AND ADDRESSEE. “Progressand perfection:" “Soul and Sense;" “Introver Agricultural
, Horticittural and Faxilx Weeklt, now
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;" "The Seven Spheres;" "The
preparing for Christmas. How mnny souls, hero ing with most excellent success in the East.' His
In
Its Firm Volume, and hat already reached the largett <jrWorld and the Earth." Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Mo,
rUlMBHID OlXTUtTOCSLT BVBBT W1BK.
culation of any Agricultural Journal ueil of iim I’orll Pub
and elsewhere, bless Bro. Davis for inaugurating audiences nre large and appreciative; and under
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
Arranged Alphabetically.
lished at Chicago and Detroit—distinct edition
.
*
Agents say
Mas. J. PurrBB, trance speaker, South Hauover, Mus.
this institution! It does us good to hear tho peo- the inspirations of his spirit friends he is doing tiie
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. It Is the best paper to canvass for they ever tried.
j >les' expression concerning tho" Banner of Light." work of an Evangelist nobly. He speaks tbe two [To be useful,thlsltat should be reliable. It therefore be
Mn. J H. Powell, (of England.) will answer calls to lec
Terxs-62.50 per ycar-82.00 in clubs.
These nre common phrases, "Tiie dear old Ban last Sundays of this month in McLean, Tompkins hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap ture. Address, 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
For Specimen Copies, Premium Lists, Posters, etc., address
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
ner " Wo conld not do without it.” “ We have County, N. Y.; soon after wliich he returns to his pointments, orchangesofappolntmcnts.whenevertheyoccnr.
H. N. F. LEWIS, Publisher Western Rural, 84 and 86
Should
any
name
appear
In
tbls
list
of
a
party
known
not
Mu.
A
nna
M.
L.
P
otts
,
M.
D.,lecturer,
Adrian,Mich,
Dearborn street, Chicago. Ill., or,92 Jefferson avenue,Detroit,
confidence in it, for it has weathered all tiie Western home and the Western lecture-field.
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed,asthlscolumn
J. L. Pottsb, trance speaker, West Salem, Wis.
Mich.
'
storms." “ Wo should like to see William White, Many friends anxiously await his return, Our Islntendedfor Lecturere only.l
Hew lutieriberi for 1868 reretre the remainiiigtimteri
A. A. Pond, Inspiretlonalspeaker, North West,Ohio."
nnd all lhe conductors of the Banner,” &c., &c. sympathies and our prayers over attend this
for 1867 FREE,/rom the time names arereeeited.
Dr. W. K. Riulet, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
J. Madison Alltk, ClIftondale.'Mass.
Nov. 90.
Nolde, tbls Western enthusiasm!
A. C. Robinson win speak In Brooklyn, N. Y., during Do
brother.
C. Fannie Alltk will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during
ccmber.
Address,
111
Fulton
street,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.
December;
In
Providence,
It.
L,
during
January;
In
Put

Since reselling the city, personal friends havo
nam, Conn., during February: In City Hall. Charlestown,
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3952, Boston, Mau.
Convention in Vermont.
Mau., during March; In Mercantile Hall, Boston, curing
written us from Lawrence, Leavenworth, Kirk
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
AKD
April. Address as above, or Nortb Mlddlcboro', Mass.
wood, Quincy and other localities, asking for
The next Quarterly Convention of the Spiritual J. O. Alles, Chicopee, Mass.
Wx. Rose, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture,
attend
funerals
and
other
clerical
duties.
Address,
The
Swedish
Movement Cure,
ists
of
Vermont,
will
be
belli
in
the
Town
Hall
at
week-day evening lectures. Tlds, dear friends,
m. M. K. Anderson, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass., P.
box 268, Springfield, O.
Middlebury, Vermont, on the 4th and Orb of Jan O.Mbox
48.
For tbe Treatment of every variety of Chronic Dlieaae,
we cannot do. Neither time nor health will per uary,
J.H.Randall, insplrattonal Speaker.Upper Lisle, N.Y.,
1808, for tiie free discussion of religious and
N. K. Asdboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
* IX CHALA’CY STBEET,BOSTON, MASS.
No
mit. Somo future day wo hope to have the pleas reformatory questions. Entertainment at hotels, Mis.
Da. J.T. Axoewlllanswercalls to lecture upon Physiolo
Mu. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker. Kalamazoo, Mich.
ure of clasping your hands, sharing your proffered one dollar per day. It is hoped that tbe speak gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
of tide moit delightful remedy given in con
Austen B.BixxonswIII speak on Sundays in Montpelier, INHALATION
nection with the application of Scientific movimenu. I ahospitalities, and discoursing to you of tho glories ers of Vermont and all friends of progress will CharlrsA. Andros. Flushing, Mlcb., will attend funerals Vt., during tho session of tbe Legislature. Address, Wood tienta
treated by the month, and the (jxygtniud Jnhalatio
*
and lecture upon reforms.
meet
with
us.
Speakers
and
friends
from
other
stock, Vt.
sent, when desired, to all parts ofthe country, by Lxpreis,
tliat glitter around and grow out of Spiritualism, States will receive a hearty welcome.
Rev. J, O. Barrett, of Sycamore, HL, will accept engage
H. B. Stores, Inspirational lecturer, 86 Pleasant street, with full directions. Consultations free. Send Hemp lor clrments In the East.
cular. By writing a full description of the case, patients can
Boston, Mass.
tliat “ everlasting gospel ” wliich tbe sainted John
Mrs. Sarah A. Wilby,
Mrs. Sarah A. Btrerb will sneak In Central Hall, Charles
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union Lakes, be treated at home. Office hours ftem 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. Of
Mrs. Geo. A. Pratt,
heard the angel preaching while " flying in the
fice, No. IS Cbauncy street, Boston, Hass.
town,Mass.. during December; In Plymouth, Jan. 5 and 12;
Rice Co., Minn.
Mrs. C. A. Cram,
WILLIAM E. BOCEPS, M. B.
In Salem, Jan. 19 aud 28: In Philadelphia during March;
midst of heaven.” It is our good fortune to be a
Mbs. Almira W. Bxith, 96 Salem street, Portland, Me.
In
Stafford,
Conn.,
during
February
and
May.
would
like
Mr Hyman Barber,
Jte/erenee—Bev. Wm. M. Thayer, Secretary State Temper
Mbs.C.M. Stowe will answercallstolectureln the Pacific
guest in tlio faintly of Bro. Fenn, a family both
to make further engagements. Address, 81 Spring street.
ance AUlaice. Dr. J. H. Hero, (School for Young Ladns.)
JiIr. Alonzo Brown,
States and Territories. Address, San Josh, Cal.
East Cambridge, Mass.
WcHboro’, Mass.
Iw—Nov. 31).
intellectual nnd harmoninl. Our readers will re
Committee.
Mu. H. T. Stearns, Vineland, N. J.
Mas. A. P. Blows, Bt. Johnsbury Centre, VL
Rockingham, Ft., Nov. 20th, 1807.
member Mrs, Charles A. Fenn ns tho lady whose
’
H.
WEST,
E.
S
tbaoub
,
M.D.,
inspirational
apeaker.
Permanent
ad

Mbs. H.F.M. Blows. P. O. drawer5956.Chlcago,Ill.
carefully written articles have both enriched and
Mbs. Exxa F. J at Bullens,151 West 12th st.. New York. dress, Schenectady, N. Y,
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
"
Mns.Nellie J.T.Brigham.Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.,
graced tlio columns of the Banner of Light.
To Correspondents.
Over Blnwne'.L arm u Bbop, WAl'KEGAN, ILL.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
speaks In Great Barrington, Mm., Dec. 1.8 and IS; In Phila
Nov. 20—Iw*
December, the first four Sundays, we speak in
delphia,
Pa.,
during
January;
In
Washington,
D.
C.,
during
A
beam
S
mith
.
Esq.,
inspirational
speaker
and musical me
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.)
February.
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Buffalo, N. Y.; tho last in Taunton, Mass. Janu
$15,000.
Da. J. H. Avstix, Winslow, N. J.—No back numbers.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brows would like to make engagements to
Mbs.Mabt Louisa Smitb,trance speaker,Toledo, O,
ary in Washington, February in Philadelphia,
PABTNFR wanttd in a flourishing Fancy Good
*
ard
speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
Db. Wm. II. Salisbury, box 1319, Portsmouth, N. H.
Hosiery
Houae
long
eatab)h>hcd. doing a large, good cash
C.
B
L
ynn
.
—
86,00
received.
Wabbbs Crass..Mt Broadway, New York.
Marcli in Boston nnd Providence. We can accept
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will an.wer calls to
and ihorl'time trade,and constantly increaeing, 'jo a good.
DBAS Clare will speak In Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.
high-minded buklneta man thia would prove ■ good opening.
no further invitations fortlie present.
uary.
For particulara apply to 8. LYOh. 33 Cortlandt street. K. Y.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
8PIEITUALI8T MEETIN QB
No v. 30.-4 w
•
’
Mas. Augusta A. Cuerier will answercalls to speak In
M bs. Nellie Seith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Bostok.—The Flrat Bplritusllat Aaaoclatlon hold regular New England. Address, box SIS. Lowell. Mass.
AGENTS.
An Appointment, Hint and Removal. meeting, at Mercantile Hall, Summer atreet, every Sunday Albbbt E. Carrehtsr will answer calls to lecture and MissMabthaS. Sturtevant, trance speaker,Boston, Ms.
LOYD'S SIOO.OCO. REVOLVING DOVBLE MAPS
ermine, at IX o'clock. Samuel F. Towle. I’realdcnt; Daniel
J. W. Seaveb.Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will aa.
Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by tho Massa
OF EVltol'E AND AMERICA nre Just nut: only st.
At the Boston meeting of tho American " Uni- N. Fun). Vice I’realdent and Treaaurer. The Chlldren'a I’ro establish
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services ■wercalls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible pieces. 9,000,COO nnn.es on tinm. “How to canvass well” sent. La
gresalve Lyceum meet.at 10} a.x. John W.McGuire.Con of tho Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
M
bb
.M.
8.
T
ownsend
will
speak
In
Worcester,
Mus.
dles ai.d nun, 821) a day made. J.T. LLOYD. 29 Cortlaudt
t-ersal Peace Society,” wo were duly appointed a ductor; Ml.. Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speaker: en of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
during December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
street. New York.
Iw—Nov. SO.
—Mra. Mary J. Wilcox.on during December. All letdelegate to meet and confer in an official capacity gaged:
P. Clare, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address,140
J. H. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge atreet, Boston.
ten: ihould be addreued to Thomaa Marah, Aul.tant Secre
MUM. FOWLEH,
Court street. Boston.
witli the peace organizations of Europe. The tary, 14 Bromdeld atreet.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tadzb, trance speaker. New Bedford, CLAIRVOYANT I’bv.lclan and 2 eat Medium, No. M Bed
Db. J.H. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, Mass., P. O. box 992.
ford atreet, cure, dl.eaae by laying on of handa; abo tells
81-ibitualibx.—Mualc Hall. Lecture every Sunday anerbody tlius appointing will accept our thanks, witli noon
at 2i o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, comer of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Ms,
James Trask Is ready to enter tbe field as a lecturer en of lost money, dlaeaii, love, marriage and death. Term. 8219.
4'lrole Hunday evening.
■
4^’—Nov. 90.
tho assurance that it will be our pleasure to serve by Prof. Eugene Thayer, precede, each lecture. Prof. Wil Miss Lizzie Doyen. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremontatreet, Spiritualism. Address, Kenduekeag, Me.
Denton apcaka Dec. 1. L. 8. Richard., Chairman.
Boston, Mass,
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
them, hy diligently promoting at home end abroad liam
ri'HE
hhW
CUKE.-1O
PATIENTS
AND
The Progreaalvo Socletlealn care of Mia. Phelg.mcetln No.
Henry J. Duroin. Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
JL PHYSICIANS—BRI IFHE'S 1NV1GORANT.-(111-E
tliat divine principle, nestling in onr very soul's 12 Howard atreet, up two fllgbta, In hall. Sunday aervlce., 10) to lecture. Can bo addressed care wm. Rose, M. D., box 268,
Mbs.Sabah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker,96Bank PHY MYLLE.)—We are now able to supply the Isrpcdimsi d
A. x., 9 and 71-. X.
Bprlnetleld,
O„
tlll
Dec.
8.
Permanent
addreas,
Geneva,
O.,
centre, peace—“peace on earth, and good will
street, Cleveland. O.
for this remaikable Medical I lilfnt. at f5 fcr Hark. I y nEast Boarox.—Meeting, are held In Temperance Hall. No. caro W. 11. Saxtcn.
prefs, direct from the laboratory. J idxillz, h> ItsaalinulDb. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, MfCh.
toward men.”
5 51 averickaquare, every Hunday, at 9 and 7) r. x. L. P. Free
Georgs Dutton, M. D., Rutland. Vt.
.
ing
master,- over Nervous Iihcares, BisIn Foiteulng, ton
Cor. Sec. Cfilldren'a ProgreMlvo I.yccum meet: at 10)
N. Frank White will lecture In Springfield, Mass., during sumption, Dyspepsia. Epilepsy, Imrote nee. Vital I r< mailer,
ArdrewJacesom Davis can be addressed at Orange,N.J.
All wars nre traceable, in the last analysis, to man,
a.x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mra. Martha 8. Jcnklna,
December; in Troy, N. Y„ during January; In Providence, loss ol Msgneilsin, Insanity nem Exhaustion,Dtsp<rdenry,
M
bs
.
E.
D
e
L
amar
,
trancespeaker,
Quincy,
Mass.
selfishness, the temporary triumph of hate over Guardian. Speaker, engaged:—Mlaa Julia J. Hubbard, Dec.
R. I., during February; In Willimantic, Conn., during June. and all Nervous Morbidity, Is wl.oby un<Quaild. Its <fecitn
land 8: Mra. Hattie K. WUson. Dee. 21; Dr. J. N. Hodgea,
Db. E. C. Derr, lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
Applications for week-evenlngs promptly responded to. Ad weak and sickly wemvn Is Indeed extraoidinary: Its ;o»er
love, the animal over tiie spiritual and celestial. Dec. 29; bln. M. Macomber Wood during January.
dress u above.
Mbs. Agees M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
ovcrmorbld statesol mind and body. MaitHnc-Wondeilul!
Ciiarlebtown.—TheFIntSpIrituallatAMoclatlonofCharieaMbs. M. Macombeb Wood will lecture in Providence, R. These remedies. PHY MYLLE ar.d AMYLI.E, liave attained a
The motive power of war Is back-brain inspira
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave
town hold regular meeting, at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm nue, Chicago, III.
I., Dec. 8.15 and 22; In Eaat Boston, Mass., during January. popularity surpassing tbat of any purely meclcat sgert ever
tion, and utterly at variance witli those beautiful .treet, every Munday at 2) and 7) r. x. Speaker, engaged .-—
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Hass.
Introduced to the American Faculty nnd public. Berd for
Mns. Clara R. DsEvere, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Mra. Sarah A. Byrne, during December; Mra. C. F. Allyn
principles that fell like pearls from tbe lips of the during
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York. Circulars. 20 per cent, discount for all orders above M-tO.
Marcli. Children'. Lyceum meet, at 10) A. x. A.
Db. 11. E. Exert will receive calls to lecture. Address,
Orders sent to
Mbs. 8. E. Warner, box 14, Berlin, Wis.
II. Richardton,Conductor: Mra. bt. J.Mayo,Guardian.
gentle Nazarene.
Booth Coventry. Conn.
J, A. ROBBINS * CO.,
E.V. Wilson will speak In Tippecanoe City, Ind., during
Sole Proprietors of Pliymyllc and Amvlle,
Children'. Progrc.alvo Lyceum meet, every Sunday at
A. T. Foss la engaged for the preaent by tbe Connecticut
We say with Dr. Channing, " War is the con 10)The
Nov. 90.—2w
* _____ No. 22 Congress street, Boston, Mass.
A. X., In the blachlnlat.' and Blacksmith.' Hall, corner of Spiritualist Association. Permanent addreu, Manchester, December; In Bt.Louis, Mo..during January; In Vermont.
DI., curing February. Applications for wcek-dsy evenings
centration of all crimes.”
City Square and Chelae, atreet. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, N.H.
promptly attended to. Permencnt address, Babcock's Grove, »• EMCH,” “BACY,” "PROFOUND."-Bead
Mra. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every
8. J.FiXNZr.Troy.N. Y. With James, “Hatred of war is an essential Conductor;
■IA THE NEW ILLUSTBAIED ANNUAL OF PURE
0u Pago Co.. Ill.
Wednesday evening for tho benefit ofthe Lyceum.
Miss Eliza Howb Fuller. Inspirational speaker, 67 Pur
Aloinda Wilhelm, M. D.,insplratIoBal speaker,can be NOLOGY AND PHYSIOGNOMY for 1H>«. Centsins: Mirfeature of all practical truth."
CnzLSRA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold chase
street,
Boston,
Mau.,
or
LaGrange,
5to.
rfage
of Cousins; its effects. Whom and when to man/.
addressed during December, P. O. drawer 194, Toledo. O.;
meetlngsat Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and
With Sumner, “ War is a denial of human regular
Db. H. P. Fairfield, Galesburg, Ill., box 1003.
during January, 9422TAncaster avenue. West Philadelphia, Right age. Jealousy In all its phases. with censes and cute.
evening, commencing at 9 and 7M r.x. Admission-Ladles, 5
Distinguished
characters, with portraits. Bkmarck. Dis ai Ii.
Pa.;
during
February.
67
Purchase
street.
Boston,
Mass.;
brotherhood, and justice is in no respect promoted cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. The Children's Progressive Ly TI, G. Fish will sneak In Glncli natl, O.. during December; during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington, D. C.
Victor liugt.the Hon. Henn
*
Wilson. Miss RradJon, Kings
ceum assembles at 1014 A.x. Leander Dustin, Conductor; In Pittsburg, l’a.,during Jannsryand February: In Springand Queens. ‘‘Two paths in Womanhood.” Illustrated. “How
by it.”
J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Held, Mass., during March; In Philadelphia. Pa., during
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker. Permanent ad to Bend Character,” etc.: 80 pagis, handtorrdy printrd.tS
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. H. Crandon, Cor. April; May, June, Inly and August, local; In Battle Creek, dress, care of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
With Longfellow,
cents. Newsmen have it. Sent flibt post by 8. II. V ££1.8,289
8ec. Speaker engaged:—Mra. C. Fannie Allyn during Decem Mich., during September; and thence "Westward hoi" for
MBS.N.J. WipLIS, 9 Tremont Bow, Room 15. Boston, Maas. Broadway, New York.
2w—Nov. £0.
ber.
the next six months.. Address, Hammonton, N, J.
“Were half the power that fill, the world with terror,
F. L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 999 South Morgan
The
Bible
Christian
Spiritualist,
hold
meeting,
erefy
Mns. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium. atreet, Chicago, Ill,
lif BS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrics) orScul
Were half the wealth bestowed on campa and court.,
Bunday In Wlnnl.lmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 9 and 7 Address, Ellery street, 11 ashfogton Village, South Boston.
would respcctlully announce to the public tl.at
Girtn to redeem the human mind from error,
Benet C. Weight will speak in Cleveland. O., during Do-' AU.is Reader,
r. x. Mrs.bl. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are
located In Morrison, Whiteride Co.. DI, wi-eie sbe Is
Miss Aluedia II. Fowleb, Impressions! and Inspirational
ccmber, January and February: In Bt. Louis, Mo., during sho
There were no need of arsenal, and fort.."
lifvlted. Seatsfree. D. J.Ricker,Sup't.
ready
to
receive
calle; or by rending their autograph, orloek
speaker, will answ er calls to lecture. Address P. O. box 509,
April. Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions permitting
CAXBRiDorroRT, Mass. —The Spiritualists hold regular Beloit, Rock Co., Wis.
The New York Times, commenting editorially meetings
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Rockingham. Vt., Dec. to the past, present and luture. Having bet n tliorou; lily tert
overy Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7 r. X.
Mbs. Fanrib B. Fbltob, Bonth Malden, Mau.
I. Will make engagements for Bundays and week day even ed she Is confident she can give general eatlrfactlen to the
npon this annual “ peace meeting," playfully al Speaker engaged:—bln. N.J. Willis during December.
Db. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the ings. Address, Danby, Vt.
■
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Snswering
Lowzll, Mass.—Tho Children'. Progressive Lyceum hold science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
ludes to the name of Bro. Alfred Love, of Phila meetings
Mas. Mabt J. Wilcoxsob will speak In Mercantile HaU, Questions, 11,00 and red stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS. Mor
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2) and 7 Manifestations of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Address, PhilsBoston, during December; la Washington, D. C., daring rison. Ill. ____________________________________ Nov. 94.
o'clock. Lyceum seosion at 10) a. x. E. B. Carter, Conduc delplila. Pa.
delphia, on tills wise:
March. Address as above.
tor ; Mra. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J. 8. Whiting, Correspond
WISH to call tho attention of the public to
“Though 'that which we call a rose, by any ing
Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lecture. AlMrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
Secretary.
a veiy reliable Healing Medium, and alto Magnetic ar.d
dress,
Newport,
Me.
.
ture In Stoughton, Mass., Dec. 1: In Grovelsnd.Dec. 8 and
other name would smell as sweet,' yet when we
Pltxoutb, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Splrituallsta
Clairvoyant
l'hjslclan-Mn. IIlLL, of 924 Fourth native,
15; In Newport, N.H..Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleased to New York. After
find tiie President of the Peace Society, lately hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. Rev. J. Francis, Parishville, N. Y.
bling treated for three years er n eie ly
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Portsmouth,N.IL, make angagements for tbe winter. Address. 70 Trimont street, various physicians with little or no ttntflt.l lave ItrnriiProgressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. x.
convened at Boston, to be one ' Mr. Love, of Phil Chlldren'a
Boston, Mass.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Horton. Dec. 8 and 15: bln. 8. Doc. 1 and 8; In Leominster, Mus., Dec. 29; In Plymouth,
llrely
cured
by
her
In a short time. For Outlier particulars
adelphia,' the fitness of the name is too striking A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; H. B. Storer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. March 1 and 8. Wonld like to make further engagements.
Lots WAisBROOKEBcan be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa, address. THOMAS II. PRICE, box 48, Elizabeth, N. J.
to be passed in silence. It is sufficient to give him Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.
Address for the present, 61 Washington avenue, Chelsea,
caro of Union Hotel, till further notice.
Nov. 90.
a life-lease of his position. ‘ Love par-appro- Wobcbstbb, M ass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural HaU Mass., or u above.
Elijah Woodworth,inspirational speaker,Leslie,Mloh.
ON. MRS. YELVERTON’8 “Love Letters
Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Dr.L. P. Griggs, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
will speak In Coldwater, and.vlclnlty, during December.
Sriate; nnd ‘ Love, of Philadelphia,’ that City of every
and JlanlageTrlal *’nowr<«dy. 1’rlce iScrntf. Cop<
*
meets at 11M a.x. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, to lecture. Address, Princeville, Ill.
GtLXAN R. WASHBURN, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational apeak
irotherly Love—could anything better be con Lyceum
can be obtained of all bouktcHera and ntwidtakrt. at tlij
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Steams, Guardian. Mrs. Martha p.
Jonx
P.
G
uild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law
er,
will
answer
calls
to
lecture.
ceived? On tiie other hand, the Society is hardly Jacobs. Cor. Bee. Speaker engaged:—Mra. M. 8. Townsend rence, Mus.
office of the Vanner of Light, or by addrcstlng AMERICAN
De. R. O. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec 1’UIiLlBHJNG CO.. Kew Yoik. Ttade aupnlltd by NEW
so fortunate in the delegate whom it sends to during December.
Mbs. C. L. Gadb, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker, ture Sundays and attend tlincrals,within a few hours' ride YORK NEWS CO.________________________W-Nov. >0.,
BraiKarizLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual- 11 Cedar street, Boom 8, New York.
Europe to stop the fighting there—' Mr. Peebles, lata
rom
home.
hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
LITCH, Trance and Healing Medium
uf Battle Creek. Mich.' Peebles is passable Ire Lyceum
Sabaii Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlcb.
Psor. E. Whittle,lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 1URS.
meets at 2r. x.: Conductor, H. 8. Williams;
AU. and Clairvoyant. Incajcnof alcknew>ljoT» unrivaled.
Philosophy,
Clyde, 0.
enough—though ‘ Peebles's Farm ’ is the name Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lvrnan. Lectures at 7 r. x. Speak
N. 8.Orbbblbat,Lowell,Mass.
Natlafactfon always given in enlrlt teat
*.
Select drcJea Mon
A. A. Wheelock will speak In Louisville, Ky., Nov. 24. days. Wednesdays and Fridays. No. 11 Kneeland street, Bo
of one of the bloodiest of the Virginia battle-fields. ere engaged:—N. Frank White during December; 8. J.Fin Mbs. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdox, San Francisco, Cal.
**
Address, Toledo, O.
ton,Hass. _____________________________ iw-Kov.30.__
But ‘ Battle Creek, Mich.,’ will hardly do. Mr. ney during January; J. G. Fish during March.
W. A. D. Hebe will answer calla to lecture during tbe fall
F
itchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meettnys every and whiter. Addreu West Bide P. O., Cleveland, O.
A.
B.
W
hiting
,
Albion,
Mich.
Peebles had better sink that creek, and hail, say, Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding t Dickinson's Half.
ANTED—By an American widow
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wla. VIT
D. H.HAXiLTOBlectures on Beconstractton and the True
. from Olive Branch Four Corners or Pax Voblscum
v V one child, a situation as honeekeeper foraiman family
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town HaU. Progressive ModeofCommunltary Life. Addreu,Hammonton,N. J.
Warbie Woolsox, trance speaker,Hastings, N.Y.
(a widower preferred). ‘None but lionest. liberal-minded per
*
Centre, eitlier of which names, or similar ones, lie Lyceum
meets every Bunday at 11 a. x.
Ltxab C. Howb, inspirational speaker,New Albion, N. T.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer ot Progressive Lyceums, sons ne<d address, Mrs. H. E. JUDSON, No.Wrtntfcatn.Maaa.
. can find in any good Gazetteer of tho United
Quilter, Mass.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock r. X. Pro
Nov. 30.—2w
Da. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, will anlwer calls to lec can be addreued at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street,
gressive Lyceum meets at U4 r. X.
States.”
Milwaukee,'Wis.
ture. Address, 121 Maverick street,Eut Boiton, Mau.
Ltxx, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meeUngs ev
H. B. BEY M OU II, Business and Test MeTbls Times editor will permit the information err
Zsbae Whittle will answer calls to lecture. Address, XvJLBB.
Mbs.F.O. Htzbb.SO Booth Green street,Baltimore ,Md.
Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
diora, Ko. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleeder and Lauren
*
,
Mas. Exit a Hardings can be addreued, care of Mrs. WU- Mystic, Conn.
that we are no longer a resident of Battle Creek,
atreeta, third floor, New York. Bonn from 2 to 6 and fro® ?
PBOTiDBBCB.R.t.—Meetlngsareheldln Pratt's Hall, WeyMu. B. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass.,?, b. box 471.
klnson,
196
Euston
Road.
N.
W.,
London,
England.
to
9
p.
M.
Circlet
Toeidajr
and
Thursday
evenlcgi.
atreet, Sundays,afternoons at I and evenings at 7M
Mich., having recently removed to that healthy, bosset
Kov. >0.—6w
*
_
Mu. Mabt E.Withbb. trance speaker, will answer calls
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsat 1214 o'clock. Lyceum
DR. M. Henrt Houghton will lecture In Sturgis, Mich.,
fruit-growing region, Hammonton, New Jersey. Conductor. J. W. Lewis: Guardian, Mrs. Abbie H. Potter. during December; In Battle Creek during January. Willlec to lecture In New England. Permanent addreu, 182 Elm
BS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Test, BurfneM and
street, Newark, N. J.
.
,
ture
week
evenings.
Addreu
u
aboveSpeaker
engaged
:
—
Rev.
Adin
Ballou,
Deo.
29.
Hereafter, this will be our special home; our gen
Examining Medium. Watertown,oppoaltcU.B. B. effee.
A; C. Woodbutt, Battle Creek, Mloh.
'
MimJclia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements
Naw Torn Cut.—The Society of Progreasfve Spiritualists
Mow. 30.-1W________ ._______
________
_
eral home remaining as before, the universe; and hold meetings every Bunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East for the fkll and winter. Addreu, 1 Cnmston street, Boston.
Miu H. Mabia Wobtbino, trance speaker, Oswego, IU.
19th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at I9M A. x. and 7M
BOARD) NG, by tho dsy or week, at 54 Hud
Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Roches will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
our divine home, within the inner temple of every r.
M. Conference at 12 x. Children's Progressive Lyceum at ter, Minn., during December; In Chicago, lit, during Janu
8. H. Wortmax, Conductor ofthe Buffalo Lyceum, will ac ,
son street, Boston, Mus.
* —Nov.svj
6w
genial heart and soul of a world-wide humanity. 2) r. X. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns ary t In Providence. R. I., during Moy. Will receive calls to cept calle to lecture In the traaceatate,also to oraanlae Chil
worth, Guardian.
lecture In the Middle or Eutem Htatu during February, dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo?N. Y.,box 14M.
Leaving tbe city of Battle Creek, thousands of
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun March, April and June; also shall be happy to have even
Mu. Jcltettb Yxaw will speak In Bock Bottom, Mau.,
pleasant memories throng in upon ns. Precious day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 804 Broadway. ing engagements In tbe vicinity of Sunday appointments.
Dec. land 15; tn Lynn, Deo Sand during January; in War MEDICAL and Buslneaa Clairvoyant. No. IW'Court atreet.
Conference every Bunday at same place, at 1 r.M. Seats free.
Mas.
S. A. Hoetoe, 24 Wamesft street, Lowell, Mau.
Boiton. AU letters containing Ona Dollar promptly
ren,
IL I„ Dec. H. Addreaa, Northboro’, MUI.
such associations; divine such friendships. We ' The Splrituallsta hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine Miu Nellie Hatden will receive ealls to lecture In Mbsm.
1w«-ngv.w._
Mb. & Mm. Wm. J. Youxo wiU anawer calls to lecture in answered.
shall frequently live them over in thought and Hall, comer of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at obuutU. Addreu, No. t( Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
the vicinity of their home, Bobs City, Idaho lenltorr.
THE kABLY FHW«lCAt Bk.OENrMA.CM
10} o'clock a. x. and 7) r. M. Conference at 1 r. M.
Mbs. Abba E. Hill, Inspiration al speaker and psychometri
Mbs. 8. j. Youxo, trance lecturer, 88' Pleasant street, Boe
half unconscious dreams. It was the home of
Oswbgo, N. Y.—Tbe Splritaallsu hold meetings avary Bnn- cal reader, Wbltuboro', Oneida Go.. N. Y.
Un, Maas.
A GREAT BOOK
ourself and family for abont eleven years, six of day at2M and IK r. M.,ln Lyceum Hall, West Second, near Db.E.B. Holder,inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt
Mas. Faxxib T. Totrffff. Addreu care of Cant W. A,
Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
V?MUng,IJatppahlrb,!lL •
,
which we ministered regularly to the “ First Free IIM r.M. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian. Cbablu Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.

gmer nf

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

Church,” composed of Splrituallsta, Universallsta,
Unitarians, Free-thinkers; and have so done a
month and two months at a time, several times
Since.
To break away from such associations, friends
and friendships, touches nnd tinges our soul with
sadness. The friends will accept tho cordial
thanks of ourself and wife for the “silver” and
other valuable presents that “surprised" ns Just
previous to our departure. Blessings, heaven's
choicest blessings rest upon the projectors of those
gift appreciations, tbo donors and all.
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THE DIVINE GUEST.
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